2004-2005 International Winners

TOP 20 CATS

Best Cat of the Year
IW SGC Purrsession Snowbelle, WHITE
Bred/Owne By: Pat and Ernie Marengo

Second Best Cat of the Year
IW SGC Sazikatz Dream Catcher of Luvpurrs, LILAC POINT
Bred By: Sheryl/Lawrence Zink
Owned By: V Crawford/C Unangst/S Zink

Third Best Cat of the Year
SGC LAPD Hot Purrsuit, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owne By: Emmons/Melinda Brown

Fourth Best Cat of the Year
IW SGC Cooncreole Michail, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owne By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Fifth Best Cat of the Year
IW SGC Laceys Fiona of Wildwood, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Linda K Williams
Owned By: Linda K Williams/Judee Frank

Sixth Best Cat of the Year
SGC Elamante Rashid Eben Amir, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
Bred/Owne By: Lidia Stemberg

Seventh Best Cat of the Year
RW SGC Purrsession Oliver of Woodlyn, CREAM
Bred By: Pat and Ernie Marengo
Owned By: Frances Harshaw and Pat Marengo

Eighth Best Cat of the Year
SGC Broadsway Redding, RED
Bred By: Jennifer Sable/Jean Thompson
Owned By: Jennifer A Sable

Ninth Best Cat of the Year
RW SGC Starberian Kodiak of Bewitched, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Stephanie Letness
Owned By: Wayne and Gloria Mahan

Tenth Best Cat of the Year
RW SGC McInkats Annie Oakley, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TORBIE
Bred By: Karen/Steve Mc Inchak
Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak

Eleventh Best Cat of the Year
SGC Alnakeed Malika of Newtajmahal, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Carole Langham
Owned By: Aude Jageneau

Twelfth Best Cat of the Year
SGC Bluegrasrags Southern Comfort, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter
Owned By: Cindy Carpenter

Thirteenth Best Cat of the Year
IW SGC Suwannee Fudge Ripple, SEAL MINK MARBLED TABBY
Bred/Owne By: Larry Snider
Fourteenth Best Cat of the Year
  Tassam Silver Legacy, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner

Fifteenth Best Cat of the Year
  SGC Budmar Cary Grant of JCV, WHITE
  Bred By: Maurice Ruble/Linda Fisher
  Owned By: Claire Vucetich/M A Morrison

Sixteenth Best Cat of the Year
  SGC L Amour De La Vie Enrique of Albedo, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: G A Strik Wals
  Owned By: Anja and Erwin Van Den Bunder

Seventeenth Best Cat of the Year
  SGC Marchhare R Ichitaro, SABLE
  Bred/Owned By: Masayuki Okada

Seventeenth Best Cat of the Year
  SGC Rockyblu Julian, BLUE
  Bred/Owned By: Mieko Todoroki

Nineteenth Best Cat of the Year
  RW SGC Woodpile Hoot N Holler, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Jan M Dell
  Owned By: Jan Dell

Twentieth Best Cat of the Year
  RW SGC Balimoor Angel From Heaven, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred/Owned By: Maureen Davies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Best Longhair Cat of the Year</th>
<th>Bred/Owned By</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>IW SGC Purrsession Snowbelle, WHITE</td>
<td>Pat and Ernie Marengo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SGC LAPD Hot Pursuit, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Emmons/Melinda Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IW SGC Cooncreole Michail, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Dan/Judy Chappetta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>IW SGC Purrsession Oliver of Woodlyn, CREAM</td>
<td>Pat and Ernie Marengo/ Frances Harshaw and Pat Marengo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SGC Broadsway Redding, RED</td>
<td>Jennifer Sable/Jeann Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>RW SGC Starberian Kodiak of Bewitched, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Stephanie Letness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SGC Bluegrasrags Southern Comfort, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td>Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SGC Budmar Cary Grant of JCV, WHITE</td>
<td>Maurice Ruble/Linda Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SGC L Amour De La Vie Enrique of Albedo, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>G A Strik Wals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RW SGC Woodpile Hoot N Holler, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Jan M Dell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RW SGC Balimoor Angel From Heaven, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Maureen Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>RW SGC Tassam Kahara, CHOCOLATE POINT</td>
<td>Ann Sandner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Urricane, RED</td>
<td>Christophe Vampouille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Longhair Cat of the Year</td>
<td>Breeder/Owner Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td><strong>RW SGC Mainewalk Frodo, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</strong></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Christine Vandebuerie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td><strong>SGC Whose Tristan of JCV, BLACK</strong></td>
<td>Bred By: Mary Ann Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Owned By: Claire Vucetich/Mary Ann Morrison</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td><strong>RW SGC Degoonacoon Cochichuate Bay, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY</strong></td>
<td>Bred By: Alex De Guzman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Owned By: A De Guzman</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td><strong>SGC Sarajen Boswell SB of Terracoon, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</strong></td>
<td>Bred By: Teri Matzkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Owned By: Phyllis Kennedy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td><strong>SGC Himekami First Love, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</strong></td>
<td>Bred By: Asako Baba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Owned By: Mie Takahashi/Atsumi Takahashi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td><strong>RW SGC Birmnsrus Immanuel Alleluia, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</strong></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Patricia Holmes/Sharon Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td><strong>SGC Chinookwinds Piggly Wiggly, WHITE</strong></td>
<td>Bred By: Melony O'Neil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Owned By: Mrs Melony J O'Neil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
IW SGC Sazikatz Dream Catcher of Luvpurrs, LILAC POINT
Bred By: Sheryl/Lawrence Zink
Owned By: V Crawford/C Unangst/S Zink

Second Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
IW SGC Laceys Fiona of Wildwood, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Linda K Williams
Owned By: Linda K Williams/Judee Frank

Third Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
SGC Elamante Rashid Eben Amir, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Lidia Stemberg

Fourth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
RW SGC McInkats Annie Oakley, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TORBIE
Bred By: Karen/Steve Mc Inchak
Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak

Fifth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
SGC Alnakeed Malika of Newtajmahal, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Carole Langham
Owned By: Aude Jageneau

Sixth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
IW SGC Suwannee Fudge Ripple, SEAL MINK MARBLED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Larry Snider

Seventh Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
Tassam Silver Legacy, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owened By: Ann Sandner

Eighth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
SGC Marchhare R Ichitaro, SABLE
Bred/Owened By: Masayuki Okada

Eighth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
SGC Rockyblu Julian, BLUE
Bred/Owened By: Mieko Todoroki

Tenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
RW Laceys Velvet Crush of Kingsransom, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Linda K Williams
Owned By: Jamie E Christian

Eleventh Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
SGC Expressivepixie Butch Cassidy, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Sharleen and Dave Horne
Owned By: Sharleen/Dave Horne/Tina Young

Twelfth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
RW SGC Pawdedeux Jack In the Pulpit, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Suzanne Hansen
Owned By: Suzanne Hansen/Sharryn Gaddis

Thirteenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
SGC Dreamland Fantasia of Exoticrose, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY
Bred By: Chuck and Connie Pealer
Owned By: Kathy Krysta and Shirley Piper
Fourteenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   Tassam Kylana, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Ann Sandner

Fifteenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   RW SGC Bengaland Priceless Divinci Shogun, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Hugh/Peggy Price/Lori Price Taylor

Sixteenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   SGC Bellesandbeaux Once Upon A Dream, SEAL POINT/WHITE
   Bred By: Shauna and Sandra McAllister
   Owned By: Sandy/Shauna McAllister

Seventeenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   SGC Klazeekats Mason of Adobe, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
   Bred By: Gail W Bercher
   Owned By: B/L/L Amezquita

Eighteenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   SGC Sutera Heart Breaker, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Carol L Effinger

Nineteenth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   SGC Hojpoj Cheyenne, CHOCOLATE TICKED TORBIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Toni Jones
   Owned By: Brad/Toni Jones

Twentieth Best Shorthair Cat of the Year
   RW SGC Noblu XII Elizabeth of Almaz, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
   Bred By: Nobu Doi
   Owned By: Mimi Tsuruoka
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>LAPD Hot Purrsuit, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Emmons/Melinda Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Whozz Frosted Flakes, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Kathleen Owens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Tassam Silver Legacy, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Ann Sandner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fourth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Elamante Rashid Eben Amir, RUDDY TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Lidia Stemberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Candirand Christina of Kabobkats, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By:</td>
<td>Christy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By:</td>
<td>Rebecca K Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sixth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Budmar Cary Grant of JCV, WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By:</td>
<td>Maurice Ruble/Linda Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By:</td>
<td>Claire Vucetich/M A Morrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seventh Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Folderol Its Hpnolig of Jasmintea, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By:</td>
<td>Dianne Finch-Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By:</td>
<td>Dianne Finch-Smith/Toshiko Hara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eighth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Broadway Redding, RED MACKEREL TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By:</td>
<td>Jennifer Sable/Jean Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By:</td>
<td>Jennifer A Sable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ninth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Plaidplus Admiral Nelson of HMS, LILAC/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By:</td>
<td>Sharon Eisen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By:</td>
<td>Harley DeVilbiss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Classicalcats Valentino, BLACK/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By:</td>
<td>Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By:</td>
<td>Marilynn Keith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eleventh Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Tassam Kylana, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Ann Sandner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twelfth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Mainette Rojo Diablo, RED CLASSIC TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>D'Nette Musser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thirteenth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>HMS Etta James, BLUE/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Harley DeVilbiss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thirteenth Best Kitten of the Year</th>
<th>Chaparral From the Twilight Zone, SABLE TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By:</td>
<td>Jeff/Heather Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fifteenth Best Kitten of the Year
   Tassam Kobi of Sehnsational, BLUE POINT/WHITE
   Bred By: Ann Sandner
   Owned By: Susan C Sehn

Sixteenth Best Kitten of the Year
   Hojpoj Aztec of Mainesqueeze, RED TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Toni Jones
   Owned By: Scott/Melissa Shell

Seventeenth Best Kitten of the Year
   Cattycats Futs Long of McInkats, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Emanuela Previtali
   Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak

Eighteenth Best Kitten of the Year
   Purrkats Oops A Daisy, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred By: Cheryl Stager
   Owned By: Cheryl Stager/Stacey Clarke

Nineteenth Best Kitten of the Year
   Tassam Chakra, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
   Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner

Twentieth Best Kitten of the Year
   Ciara Vol Au Vent of Samphire, BLUE
   Bred By: Lindajean Grillo
   Owned By: Cornelia Schofield/Roy Yates
Best Alter of the Year
IW SGCA Sunstone Kilimanjaro of Samphire, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
Owned By: Cornelia Schofield/Roy Yates

Second Best Alter of the Year
IW SGC Minusdetails Short Assets, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Kay/Terry DeVilbiss

Third Best Alter of the Year
IW SGCA Tassam Klip Purr of St Valentine, CHOCOLATE POINT
Bred By: Ann Sandner
Owned By: Arthur/Patricia Still

Fourth Best Alter of the Year
RW SGC Minusdetails Hardtobehumble, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

Fifth Best Alter of the Year
RW SGCA Alu Q T, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Louise Vandewater
Owned By: Karen Frankenfield

Sixth Best Alter of the Year
SGCA Purrsession Oscar of Cristalcats, WHITE
Bred By: Pat and Ernie Marengo
Owned By: Crystal Jager

Seventh Best Alter of the Year
SGCA Cedarvalley Storm Chaser, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Jennifer and Lillian Tokarek

Seventh Best Alter of the Year
RW SGCA Elamante Amir Salem, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Lidia Stemberg
Owned By: Barbara Martinec

Ninth Best Alter of the Year
SGCA Pinecoon Rolling Thunder, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Elizabeth/David Tinney
Owned By: Susan/Blair Milburn

Tenth Best Alter of the Year
SGCA Bluegrasrags Angel Gabriel, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter
Owned By: Judith R Mackey

Eleventh Best Alter of the Year
RW SGCA Casa Decano Buckler Boy, BROWN (BLACK) TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Pat Decano
Owned By: Ken G Davis

Twelfth Best Alter of the Year
IW SGCA Karissimakat Isabella of Caligula, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Debbie Lopeman
 Owned By: Jo Parris/Linda Ferguson
Thirteenth Best Alter of the Year
  RW SGCA DBcats Ozzy of Abracurldabra, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark
  Owned By: Armando/Jeane Camarena

Fourteenth Best Alter of the Year
  SGCA Marleevo's Take It 2 the Next Level, BLACK
  Bred By: Allennia/Jeann Voerster
  Owned By: Jan W Chambers

Fifteenth Best Alter of the Year
  RW SGCA Saroko Noni, SEAL POINT
  Bred By: Dr Robert C Koestler
  Owned By: Robert C Koestler

Sixteenth Best Alter of the Year
  RW SGCA Ouijakatz Skylar, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Barbara and Brandy Midura

Seventeenth Best Alter of the Year
  SGCA Day Oh Hearts Desire of Furrdreams, BLACK/WHITE
  Bred By: Mary O'Day
  Owned By: Stacey Clarke

Eighteenth Best Alter of the Year
  RW SGCA Willowplace Emperor Salo, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Barbara Ray
  Owned By: Fred Coffman

Nineteenth Best Alter of the Year
  SGCA Mykat Pecos Bill, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: David/Carolyn Bodenhamer
  Owned By: Judith I Rickard

Twentieth Best Alter of the Year
  SGCA Budmar Priceless of Whose, WHITE
  Bred By: Maurice D Ruble Jr
  Owned By: Linda Ferguson/Mary A Morrison
Best Household Pet of the Year
SGM One More Shot Morie, Red Mackerel Tabby/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

Second Best Household Pet of the Year
SGM Just Some Funky Furball AKA Sam, Brown Mackerel Tabby/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Swierczynski/Keeley/Chamberlin

Third Best Household Pet of the Year
IW Tora Toooo, Tortoiseshell
Bred By:
Owned By: Jackie Luebke-Puetz

Fourth Best Household Pet of the Year
IW SGM Hiawatha Frosty Heels, Brown Mackerel Torbie/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Linda Mosher

Fifth Best Household Pet of the Year
IW SGM Mystery and Illusion of Luvpurrs, Black/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst

Sixth Best Household Pet of the Year
SGM Believe In Magic of Luvpurrs, Red Ticked Tabby/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst

Seventh Best Household Pet of the Year
RW SGM Callahan, Brown Classic Tabby/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Wayne/Gloria Mahan

Eighth Best Household Pet of the Year
IW Splatatoon, Black/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Jackie Luebke-Puetz

Ninth Best Household Pet of the Year
IW SGM Marquee Mask, Tortie/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Kim/Robert Tomlin

Tenth Best Household Pet of the Year
RW SGM Jorja Fox, White
Bred By:
Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

Eleventh Best Household Pet of the Year
RW Dixon of Kingsransom, Brown Mackerel Tabby/White
Bred By:
Owned By: Jamie E Christian and Mike Vasquez

Twelfth Best Household Pet of the Year
IW SGM Get the Scoop of Careycats, Cream Point
Bred By:
Owned By: Tanya D Carey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Best Household Pet of the Year</th>
<th>Bred By:</th>
<th>Owned By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SGM Legolas, Red Point/White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paula Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>RW SGM Hallie Berry of Priceless, Seal Tortie Point/White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LA SGM Red Rider, Red Tabby/White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Betts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>RW SGM Margo of Odesseycats, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert/Sharon Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>SGM Esmerelda of Alleykatz, Seal Lynx Point</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bonnie Bouwman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>RW SGM Boomer, Cream/White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Terry Christopher/Morgan Souchock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>IW SGM Sir Linus From Addison, Red Mackerel Tabby/White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivian Frawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>RW SGM Pantha, Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Rohrbaugh/ Erica Marshall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Believe In Magic of Luvpurrs, Red Tickled Tabby/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst

Second Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Miranda, Black Tortie/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Linda J Swierczynski

Third Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Magical Voice of Luvpurrs, Silver Classic Tabby/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst

Third Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Piper, Black/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Karen/Gene Stinson

Fifth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Curtis, Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

Sixth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Gilligan, Red Classic Tabby/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Linda J Swierczynski

Seventh Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Magical Sitarra of Luvpurrs, Black/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst

Eighth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Buttons, Black Tortie/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Stephanie Smith

Ninth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   China Dolly, Blue Mackerel Torbie/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Lynda/Robert Giggy

Tenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Will Smith, Black
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

Eleventh Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Indgo of 2ndChance, White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Tamara/Kevin/Rae/Nikki Tallman

Twelfth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
   Skruacher of Kingsransom, Red Mackerel Tabby/White
   Bred By:
   Owned By: Jamie E Christian/M Vasquez
Thirteenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Lady P O S H, Blue Torbie/White
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Lynne M Freiberger

Fourteenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Persia Doll of Smokeycoons, Black Tortie/White
  Bred By:
  Owned By: E Hawksworth-Weitz/F Weitz

Fifteenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Along Came Bob of Cat's Cradle, Red Mackerel Tabby
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Suzanne Servies

Sixteenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Dr Hawkins, White
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Kim/Robert Tomlin

Seventeenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Madison, Brown Classic Torbie
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Linda J Swierczynski

Eighteenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Ziyal, Blue Mink Mackerel Torbie/White
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Gail Dolan

Nineteenth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Tommyhawk, Red Spotted Tabby/White
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Wayne/Gloria Mahan

Twentieth Best Household Pet Kitten of the Year
  Sweet Indulgence of Mysticpurrz, Brown Spotted Torbie/White
  Bred By:
  Owned By: Kathy Keeley
### Best Abyssinian of the Year
- **SGC Elamante Rashid Eben Amir, RUDDY TICKED TABBY**  
  Bred/Owned By: Lidia Stemberg

### Second Best Abyssinian of the Year
- **SGC Khamsin Sweet Baby James, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY**  
  Bred By: Amber-Lee and Leon Petit  
  Owned By: Jean Hannum

### Third Best Abyssinian of the Year
- **SGC Elamante Tangos Trumagik of Aradia, RUDDY TICKED TABBY**  
  Bred By: Lidia Stemberg  
  Owned By: Brenda Russo

### Best American Curl of the Year
- **RW QGC DBcats Little Rock, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY**  
  Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark  
  Owned By: Bruce and Dianna Clark

### Best American Curl Longhair of the Year
- **Sarcenet Mimosa, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY**  
  Bred By: Lisa Aring/Mark Hack  
  Owned By: Lisa Aring and Mark Hack

### Second Best American Curl Longhair of the Year
- **Phantasia Goldnuggetcurl, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE**  
  Bred By: Mary P Hare  
  Owned By: Lisa Aring/Everett Bradshaw

### Third Best American Curl Longhair of the Year
- **DBcats Touch of Class of Russicats, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE**  
  Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark  
  Owned By: Maria Egorova

### Best American Shorthair of the Year
- **Ginfree Chasin Rainbows, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE**  
  Bred/Owned By: Ginger Brown

### Second Best American Shorthair of the Year
- **RW Beauchador Sonia Dream, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY**  
  Bred By: Margot Mellies/Andre Grenier  
  Owned By: Jose Paulo Alles

### Third Best American Shorthair of the Year
- **RW SGC Balimoor Angel From Heaven, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT**  
  Bred/Owned By: Maureen Davies

### Best Balinese of the Year
- **RW SGC Balimoor Angel From Heaven, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT**  
  Bred/Owned By: Maureen Davies

### Second Best Balinese of the Year
- **RW SGC Tassam Kahara, CHOCOLATE POINT**  
  Bred By: Ann Sandner  
  Owned By: Nobu Doi

### Third Best Balinese of the Year
- **CH Tassam Kareem, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT**  
  Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner
### TOP 3 CATS for each BREED

#### Best American Bobtail of the Year
- **SGC Kokopelies Snow Hawk**, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT  
  Bred By: Jan Van Duinwyk  
  Owned By: Patricia Peters and Jan Van Duinwyk

#### Second Best American Bobtail of the Year
- **RW SGC Catalons Hummvy of Vivalafeline**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred By: Kathryn and Sandra Sylvia  
  Owned By: Lynn and Monty Holland

#### Third Best American Bobtail of the Year
- **RW SGC Vivalafeline Lexx Luthorr**, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY  
  Bred/Owned By: Lynn Holland

#### Best Bengal of the Year
- **IW SGC Suwannee Fudge Ripple**, SEAL MINK MARBLED TABBY  
  Bred/Owned By: Larry Snider

#### Second Best Bengal of the Year
- **SGC Dreamland Fantasia of Exoticrose**, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY  
  Bred By: Chuck and Connie Pealer  
  Owned By: Kathy Krysta and Shirley Piper

#### Third Best Bengal of the Year
- **RW SGC Bengaland Priceless Divinci Shogun**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred/Owned By: Hugh/Peggy Price/Lori Price Taylor

#### Best American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
- **Attitudeacres Ta Om the Poet**, CHOCOLATE SILVER TICKED TABBY  
  Bred By: Luther and Patricia Peters  
  Owned By: Denise Ragozzino

#### Second Best American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
- **QGC Autumsun Ragtime Annie**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred By: Bonie/John Charvat  
  Owned By: Bonie/John Charvat

#### Third Best American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
- **RW SGC Birmsrus Immanuel Alleluia**, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED  
  Bred/Owned By: Patricia Holmes/Sharon Hunt

#### Best Birman of the Year
- **RW SGC Kazzakatz Arabella By R Strauss**, SEAL POINT/MITTED  
  Bred/Owned By: Manny/Susan Levine

#### Second Best Birman of the Year
- **RW SGC Kakatz Double Aces of Casa De Amor**, SEAL POINT/MITTED  
  Bred By: Karen/Al Walbrun  
  Owned By: Doug McAuley and Terry McRae

#### Third Best Birman of the Year
- **RW QGC Up Lollipop the Cats Love**, BLACK  
  Bred By: Dominique Jablonski  
  Owned By: Claude-Helene Jeulin
Second Best Bombay of the Year
QGC Stanley Maverick, BLACK
Bred By: Hiroko Kageyama
Owned By: T/A Ogawa/Hiroko Kageyama

Third Best Bombay of the Year
U Betty Boop the Cats Love, BLACK
Bred/Owened By: Dominique Jablonski

Best British Shorthair of the Year
SGC Excalibur Brother Buzz, BLUE
Bred/Owened By: Pamela Barrett

Second Best British Shorthair of the Year
SGC HMS Boots and Spurs, BLUE
Bred By: Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Barb Martinec

Third Best British Shorthair of the Year
IW SGC Inkblotz Twinkle Toes, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TORBIE
Bred/Owened By: D'Ann Kovic and Maricia Munden

Best Burmese of the Year
SGC Marchhare R Ichitaro, SABLE
Bred/Owened By: Masayuki Okada

Second Best Burmese of the Year
QGC Sableze Cameo, LILAC SEPIA
Bred/Owened By: Pat/Roger Burkardt

Third Best Burmese of the Year
QGC Sableze Melia, SABLE
Bred/Owened By: Pat/Roger Burkardt

Best Cornish Rex of the Year
QGC Chisholmtrail Olive of Thndrpus, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Alexandra Chisholm
Owned By: Victor Saraceno/Judi Lewis

Second Best Cornish Rex of the Year
SGC Kokopellirex Rascal of Tinytales, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Alex Markus/Kenn Warkentin
Owned By: Bonnie Bouwman

Third Best Cornish Rex of the Year
SGC Rexdancer Orchid Blues of Owhl, BLUE/WHITE
Bred By: Kathy Constantino
Owned By: Kathy Constantino/Sally Patch

Best Chartreux of the Year
Bleujeanne Vixen, BLUE
Bred/Owened By: Jeanne Johnson/Geoff Roseman

Second Best Chartreux of the Year
TGC Janvier's Reika of Lesplushes, BLUE
Bred By: Donald/Mary Ann Sweeters
Owned By: Yasunori/Akiko Ishimura

Third Best Chartreux of the Year
RW QGC Columbleau's Pepe La Pewter, BLUE
Bred By: Sherrie F Zabriskie
Owned By: Jeanne Johnson/Geoff Roseman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Award Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Cymric of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Kabelkim Henry Hudson, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Elma/Kabet Sterk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best Cymric of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Kabelkim Just Silver, BLACK SILVER SHADED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Elma/Kabet Sterk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Best Cymric of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Kabelkim Malachy of Branbarrel, RED CLASSIC TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Elma/Kabet Sterk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Dorothy/Allan Seils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Devon Rex of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Goblin Nathan, CHOCOLATE SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Romina Marzoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Romina and Catia Marzoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best Devon Rex of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Rexarecats Thor of Rainingrexes, CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: GMA Corby/BG Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Mary Ann Gobat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Best Devon Rex of the Year</td>
<td>Closdesvignes Socca, WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Edmee Boisquillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Mme Edmee Boisquillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Egyptian Mau of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGC Elquairo Temple Diamond Tierra, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Audrey Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Audrey Law/Bonnie Bouwman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best Egyptian Mau of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Maullenium Kamilah, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Dorothy Mardulier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Dorothy and Jim Mardulier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Best Egyptian Mau of the Year</td>
<td>DGC Pharoahs Aliya Bastet of Arietta, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Lisa/Roger Van Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Exotic Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Purrkats Oops A Daisy, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Cheryl Stager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Cheryl Stager/Stacey Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Exotic Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Royalflush Little Mirage Shadow, BLACK</td>
<td>Bred By: Julie Curd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Julie A Curd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Exotic Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Pishi Babalooey Tank, BLUE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Evelyn Leclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Havana of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Lee King Arthur, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>Bred By: S Ullmann/Susan/Bill Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Bill/Susan Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Best Havana of the Year
SGC Fullapurr Fraulein Katze, CHOCOLATE
Bred By: Denise Muennink
Owned By: Denise/Quinton Muennink

Third Best Havana of the Year
SGC Sazarec Jamocha, CHOCOLATE
Bred By: Tiffany Marie Cazares
Owned By: Tiffany/Kelly Cazares/Geri/Dave Mc Kerlie

Best Himalayan of the Year
QGC R-C Evening Shadows of Clouddance, BLUE POINT
Bred By: Rosemary Kreitler
Owned By: Deidi Goodgame

Second Best Himalayan of the Year
GRC Finerpoints Blue Magic, BLUE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Kristine Webster

Third Best Himalayan of the Year
SGC R-C Q T Cosmos, RED POINT
Bred/Owned By: Rosemary Kreitler

Best Japanese Bobtail of the Year
RW SGC Taiyo’s Masako, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Ovid and Hazel Blanford
Owned By: Ovid/Hazel Blanford

Second Best Japanese Bobtail of the Year
RW SGC Vanderpawz Miki Moto, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: David and Vandy Veeder
Owned By: Vandy and David Veeder

Third Best Japanese Bobtail of the Year
DGC Gulfcats Fujimaro, BLACK/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Paul/Toni Huff

Best Japanese Bobtail LH of the Year
SGC Taiyo’s Sobakasu, BLACK/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Ovid and Hazel Blanford

Second Best Japanese Bobtail LH of the Year
CH Taiyo Benihana of Priceless, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Ovid and Hazel Blanford
Owned By: Barbara Price

Third Best Japanese Bobtail LH of the Year
CH Taiyo Otohimesama, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Ovid and Hazel Blanford
Owned By: Ovid/Hazel Blanford

Best Korat of the Year
QGC Mistyblue Celestial Blue, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Shirley/Kimberly Graham

Second Best Korat of the Year
QGC Middlebrook Cinderella, BLUE
Bred By: James K Middlebrook
Owned By: Deb Estep/Jim/Terry Middlebrook
Third Best Korat of the Year
CH Thaiglade Capt Jack of Mistyblue, BLUE
Bred By: Karen/Scott Carpenter
Owned By: Kimberly/Shirley Graham

Best Laperm of the Year
QGC Kloshe BB Blkbaron of Shoalwater, BLACK SMOKE
Bred By: Linda Koehl
Owned By: Debbie Estep

Second Best Laperm of the Year
CH Elecats Bc Iron Cloud, CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: P Hughey/A Lawrence/P Beall
Owned By: Gloria Rowson/Sandy Brew

Best Maine Coon of the Year
SGC LAPD Hot Purrson, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Emmons/Melinda Brown

Second Best Maine Coon of the Year
SGC Broadsway Redding, RED
Bred By: Jennifer Sable/Jean Thompson
Owned By: Jennifer A Sable

Third Best Maine Coon of the Year
RW SGC Woodpile Hoot N Holler, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Jan M Dell
Owned By: Jan Dell

Best Munchkin of the Year
TGC Shortstuff Belita, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Audrey D Law
Owned By: Bonnie Bouwman

Second Best Munchkin of the Year
Munchkinlane Big Ben, LILAC
Bred By: Terri Harris/Carol Hale
Owned By: Maria Egorova

Third Best Munchkin of the Year
CH Butterblume R2, RED MINK
Bred/Owned By: Judy Granger

Best Munchkin Longhair of the Year
SGC Dixiemunchkins Picalow, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Ashley Smith/Kira James
Owned By: Charlotte Hoar

Second Best Munchkin Longhair of the Year
QGC Klassykittens Legolas Elf Prince, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Deborah and Marc Mordente

Third Best Munchkin Longhair of the Year
CH Vereinschaft Heis, CINNAMON MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Richard P Reinke
Owned By: E and M Hammond/R Reinke/J Rowe

Best Manx of the Year
SGC Faerietail Dougal of Happyendings, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Phyllis Durdy
Owned By: Trisha Durdy/Phyllis Durdy
Second Best Manx of the Year
  SGC Kabelkim Yarra, WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Elma/Kabet Sterk

Third Best Manx of the Year
  Minusdetails Hemi, WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Kay/Terry DeVilbiss

Best Nebelung of the Year
  CH Arneri Mitrofan of Nebelheim, BLUE
  Bred By: L Elkina
  Owned By: Cora Cobb

Best Norwegian Forest of the Year
  SGC Fin Blue Viking May, WHITE
  Bred By: Karoliina Hjelm
  Owned By: Sachiko and Kazuhito Taniguchi

Second Best Norwegian Forest of the Year
  RW QGC Winteridge Here Comes the Sun, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Karen and Gene Stinson

Third Best Norwegian Forest of the Year
  SGC Handel Av Boxerhaven, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Cecilie Stromstad
  Owned By: Melissa Alexander

Best Ocicat of the Year
  SGC Chisholmtrail Embers N Snow, CINNAMON SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm

Second Best Ocicat of the Year
  TGC Chisholmtrail Code Talker, CINNAMON SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  Bred By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm
  Owned By: Tina Young and Norm McPeak

Third Best Ocicat of the Year
  QGC Sunstone Sierra Leone of Pikespeak, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
  Owned By: Dian Darr/Elizabeth Hodgkins

Best Oriental Longhair of the Year
  GRC Scheherazad's Landslide, BLACK
  Bred By: Carol Milleson/Kay Usher
  Owned By: Kevin and Kay Usher

Second Best Oriental Longhair of the Year
  DGC Rakiscats Yamir, CHOCOLATE SILVER TICKED TABBY
  Bred By: Cathy Galfo
  Owned By: Cathy Galfo/Sue Hansen

Best Oriental Shorthair of the Year
  RW SGC McInkats Annie Oakley, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TORBIE
  Bred By: Karen/Steve McInchak
  Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak

Second Best Oriental Shorthair of the Year
  Tassam Silver Legacy, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Shorthair</td>
<td>RW SGC Pawdedeux Jack In the Pulpit</td>
<td>BLUE MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Suzanne Hansen</td>
<td>Suzanne Hansen/Sharryn Gaddis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Expresivepixie Butch Cassidy</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Sharleen and Dave Horne</td>
<td>Sharleen/Dave Horne/Tina Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Specialagent Fire Fighter</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Judy Deacon</td>
<td>Judy/Patty Deacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DGC Primadonna</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Lori Douglas/Daniel and Jane McCay</td>
<td>Maranda Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twinkletoes Felis Rufus of Soberano</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Olga Alexeyevna</td>
<td>Leonora Wolter Giddings Vassao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CH NWpixiebobs Montana of Foresthunter</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Delyn Kosbab</td>
<td>Kornelia Surmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IW SGC Purrsession Snowbelle</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Pat and Ernie Marengo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGC Purrsession Oliver of Woodlyn</td>
<td>CREAM</td>
<td>Pat and Ernie Marengo</td>
<td>Frances Harshaw and Pat Marengo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Budmar Cary Grant of JCV</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Maurice Ruble/Linda Fisher</td>
<td>Claire Vucetich/M A Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Rockyblu Julian</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Mieko Todoroki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Tenpoint Felicia</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Akiko Sato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QGC Emjoys Syt of Ruskis</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>Kathy Bohacheff</td>
<td>Franziska Waldmann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Ragdoll of the Year
SGC Bluegrasrags Southern Comfort, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter
Owned By: Cindy Carpenter

Second Best Ragdoll of the Year
SGC Chatandolls Mieko of Hogwarthspride, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Fay McGee-Waldner
Owned By: G Marion and Ulrich Zenker

Third Best Ragdoll of the Year
SGC Ragalong Starlight Haze, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR
Bred/Owned By: Alan and Marilyn McCorkindale

Best Siberian of the Year
IW SGC Cooncreole Michail, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Second Best Siberian of the Year
RW SGC Starberian Kodiak of Bewitched, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Stephanie Letness
Owned By: Wayne and Gloria Mahan

Third Best Siberian of the Year
RW SGC Almaz Gandalf Galadriel, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
Owned By: Takaaki and Yumi Yokoyama

Best Scottish Fold of the Year
SGC Holyfold Chip Off the Old Block, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Stephanie Smith

Second Best Scottish Fold of the Year
SGC Jasmintea Smile Whiskey, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Toshiko Hara

Third Best Scottish Fold of the Year
IW SGC Kirriemuir John Derrynger, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Diane Finch-Smith/Shauuna Simmons
Owned By: Shaunna Simmons/D Finch-Smith

Best Singapura of the Year
RW SGC Chaparral Citabria of Finerpoints, SABLE TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Jeff/Heather Roberts
Owned By: Kristine Webster

Second Best Singapura of the Year
Singsing Machine Gun Kelly, SABLE TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Eileen Dipaolo
Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies

Third Best Singapura of the Year
SGC Hunterdonhall Al Catpone, SABLE TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Jane T Lee
Owned By: Jane T Lee and Carlas Smith

Best Siamese of the Year
Tassam Kylana, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner
Second Best Siamese of the Year
SGC Klazeekats Mason of Adobe, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Gail W Bercher
Owned By: B/L/L Amezquita

Third Best Siamese of the Year
RW SGC Noblu XII Elizabeth of Almaz, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Nobu Doi
Owned By: Mimi Tsuruoka

Best Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
RW SGC WHF Silver Curl, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Patricia and Arnold Farley
Owned By: Patricia/Arnold Farley

Second Best Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
TGC Insider Waldemar, RED MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Monika Neumeister
Owned By: Heike Patz

Third Best Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
DGC Berrycurl Double Stuff, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
Bred By: Natasha Berry
 Owned By: Florence Hargis

Best Snowshoe of the Year
SGC Bellesandbeaux Once Upon A Dream, SEAL POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Shauna and Sandra McAllister
Owned By: Sandy/Shauna McAllister

Second Best Snowshoe of the Year
DGC Mistys Josie Posie, SEAL POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Margot Scott

Third Best Snowshoe of the Year
QGC Mistys Briar Rose of Bellesandbeaux, SEAL POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Margot Scott
 Owned By: Shauna and Sandra McAllister

Best Somali of the Year
IW SGC Catzanova Tiziano, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Bernard Clergue

Second Best Somali of the Year
RW SGC Jayswhiskers Nog, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Gail Dolan

Third Best Somali of the Year
SGC Azumacats Hikaru, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Yoshiko Tsuda

Best Selkirk Rex of the Year
RW Kitti Kat Rhyolitic Magma, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Katherine/Sarah Ruttan
Owned By: Katherine/Sarah Ruttan

Second Best Selkirk Rex of the Year
Kitti Kat Roxanne of Winteridge, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Kathrine/Sarah Ruttan
Owned By: Karen and Gene Stinson
Third Best Selkirk Rex of the Year
   Equinox Kimberite, BLUE/WHITE
   Bred By: Cindy Baumann/Jason Camarena
   Owned By: Sarah and Kathrine Ruttan

Best Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year
   SGC Folderol Its Hpnnotig of Jasmin Tea, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Dianne Finch-Smith
   Owned By: Dianne Finch-Smith/Toshiko Hara

Second Best Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year
   SGC Jasmin Tea Smile Zeta, RED/WHITE
   Bred By: Toshiko Hara
   Owned By: Susan Williams/Toshiko Hara

Third Best Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year
   Lochlee Ginger Snap, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Stephanie/Jason Harpham
   Owned By: Daigo Kaori-Hideaki

Best Sphynx of the Year
   IW SGC Laceys Fiona of Wildwood, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Linda K Williams
   Owned By: Linda K Williams/Judee Frank

Second Best Sphynx of the Year
   SGC Alnakeed Malika of Newtajmahal, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Carole Langham
   Owned By: Aude Jageneau

Third Best Sphynx of the Year
   RW Laceys Velvet Crush of Kingsransom, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Linda K Williams
   Owned By: Jamie E Christian

Best Turkish Angora of the Year
   TGC Antioch Evening Falls, WHITE
   Bred By: Joanne McKinnon/K Goodwin
   Owned By: K/S/D Goodwin

Second Best Turkish Angora of the Year
   TGC Katsnjazz Moonlight Serenade, WHITE
   Bred/Owned By: Kathryn Amann

Third Best Turkish Angora of the Year
   DGC Capqua Windchaser of Candin cat, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
   Bred By: Leigh Polli/Candy Jacobsen
   Owned By: Candy Jacobsen/Leigh Polli

Best Tonkinese of the Year
   IW SGC Sazikatz Dream Catcher of Luvpurrs, LILAC POINT
   Bred By: Sheryl/Lawrence Zink
   Owned By: V Crawford/C Unangst/S Zink

Second Best Tonkinese of the Year
   SGC Sazikatz Dasani, LILAC MINK
   Bred By: Sheryl Zink
   Owned By: Sheryl A Zink
### 2004-2005 International Winners

**TOP 3 CATS for each BREED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2004-2005 International Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Tonkinese of the Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGC Sazikatz This Diamond Ring, LILAC SEPIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Sheryl A Zink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Turkish Van of the Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QGC Kayserai Checkers, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Barbara Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Turkish Van of the Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGC Pairodocs Mephisto, BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Karen Hooker/Deborah Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Turkish Van of the Year</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Pairodocs Tatiana, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Karen Hooker/Mac Westbury/Deb Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Deborah Hayes/Karen Hooker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Best Abyssinian Kitten of the Year
- **Elamante Rashid Eben Amir**, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Lidia Stemberg

### Second Best Abyssinian Kitten of the Year
- **Ladifference Vel Satis**, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
  - Bred By: Valerie Fabing
  - Owned By: Valerie Fabing/Aurelie Koch

### Third Best Abyssinian Kitten of the Year
- **Aradia Little Boy Boo**, BLUE TICKED TABBY
  - Bred By: Brenda Russo
  - Owned By: Vicki White

### Best American Curl Longhair Kitten of the Year
- **Sarcenet Rider In the Sky**, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  - Bred/Owned By: Lisa Aring and Mark Hack

### Second Best American Curl Longhair Kitten of the Year
- **Sarcenet Mimosa**, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred By: Lisa Aring/Mark Hack
  - Owned By: Lisa Aring and Mark Hack

### Best American Shorthair Kitten of the Year
- **Lapisamber Nancy**, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Reiko Hori

### Second Best American Shorthair Kitten of the Year
- **Lachance Mog Mog**, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Kazuyo Noto

### Third Best American Shorthair Kitten of the Year
- **Tassam Kobi of Sehnsational**, BLUE POINT/WHITE
  - Bred By: Ann Sandner
  - Owned By: Susan C Sehn

### Best Balinese Kitten of the Year
- **Pawdedeux Water Lily**, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  - Bred By: Suzanne Hansen
  - Owned By: Suzanne Hansen/Sharryn Gaddis

### Second Best Balinese Kitten of the Year
- **Balimoor Bellissima of Zeedaz**, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  - Bred By: Maureen Davies
  - Owned By: Ken G Davis

### Third Best Balinese Kitten of the Year
- **Catalons Charmed One**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Kathryn/Sandra Sylvia

### Best American Bobtail Kitten of the Year
- **Ivoryrose Irocux of Attitudeacres**, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  - Bred By: Patricia Peters/Kathy Stephens
  - Owned By: Patricia Peters
### Third Best American Bobtail Kitten of the Year
- **Vivalafeline Aces Dream Machine**, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY  
  Bred By: Lynn Holland  
  Owned By: Lynn/Monty Holland

### Best Bengal Kitten of the Year
- **Gogees Playboy of Kosikatz**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred By: Gene Ducote  
  Owned By: Sherry Ellis and Cassie Hale

### Second Best Bengal Kitten of the Year
- **Bejuled Sister Moonchild**, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY  
  Bred/Owned By: Julie Samuelson

### Third Best Bengal Kitten of the Year
- **Bengaland Arctic Hooter**, SEAL MINK SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred By: Hugh/Peggy/Lori Ann Price  
  Owned By: Hugh/Peggy Price/Lori Price Taylor

### Best American Bobtail Shorthair Kitten of the Year
- **Attitudeacres Murony**, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred By: Luther and Patricia Peters  
  Owned By: Patricia Peters

### Second Best American Bobtail Shorthair Kitten of the Year
- **Pyper of Autumsun**, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY  
  Bred By: Mona Lykins  
  Owned By: Bonnie and John Charvat

### Third Best American Bobtail Shorthair Kitten of the Year
- **Attitudeacres Ta Om the Poet**, CHOCOLATE SILVER TICKED TABBY  
  Bred By: Luther and Patricia Peters  
  Owned By: Denise Ragozzino

### Best Birman Kitten of the Year
- **Birjangles Boot Scootin of Kariam**, LILAC POINT/MITTED  
  Bred By: Brenda Strealy  
  Owned By: Karen/Al Walbrun

### Second Best Birman Kitten of the Year
- **Pirateslair Buddha Belly**, SEAL POINT/MITTED  
  Bred By: Laurie Patton  
  Owned By: Wendell/Laurie Patton

### Third Best Birman Kitten of the Year
- **Kariam Butterfly**, SEAL POINT/MITTED  
  Bred/Owned By: Karen/Al Walbrun

### Best Bombay Kitten of the Year
- **Stanley Maverick**, BLACK  
  Bred By: Hiroko Kageyama  
  Owned By: T/A Ogawa/Hiroko Kageyama

### Second Best Bombay Kitten of the Year
- **VIP the Cats Love**, BLACK  
  Bred/Owned By: Dominique Jablonski

### Third Best Bombay Kitten of the Year
- **U Betty Boop the Cats Love**, BLACK  
  Bred/Owned By: Dominique Jablonski
Best British Shorthair Kitten of the Year
   Plaidplus Admiral Nelson of HMS, LILAC/WHITE
   Bred By: Sharon Eisen
   Owned By: Harley DeVilbiss

Second Best British Shorthair Kitten of the Year
   HMS Etta James, BLUE/WHITE
   Bred/Owned By: Harley DeVilbiss

Third Best British Shorthair Kitten of the Year
   Chaucer Ophelia, BLUE/WHITE
   Bred/Owned By: Armando/Jeane Camarena

Best Burmese Kitten of the Year
   Suigeneris Silverbells of Ringapurr, BLUE SEPIA
   Bred By: Jennifer/Carl Warner
   Owned By: Nancy K Schuman

Second Best Burmese Kitten of the Year
   Valentinethecatsalove, SABLE
   Bred By: Dominique Jablonski
   Owned By: Claude Helene Jeulin

Third Best Burmese Kitten of the Year
   Marchhare K Mocha, SABLE
   Bred/Owned By: Masayuki Okada

Best Cornish Rex Kitten of the Year
   Kokopellirex Charmed, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Alex Markus/Kenn Warkentin
   Owned By: Alex Markus/Bonnie Bouwman

Second Best Cornish Rex Kitten of the Year
   Kokopellirex Little Red Baron, RED CLASSIC TABBY
   Bred By: F Mullins/Alex B Markus
   Owned By: Alexandria/Joyce Tiffinger

Third Best Cornish Rex Kitten of the Year
   Chisholmtrail Olive of Thndrpus, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Alexandra Chisholm
   Owned By: Victor Saraceno/Judi Lewis

Best Chartreux Kitten of the Year
   Ciara Vol Au Vent of Samphire, BLUE
   Bred By: Lindajean Grillo
   Owned By: Cornelia Schofield/Roy Yates

Second Best Chartreux Kitten of the Year
   Bleujeanne Vixen, BLUE
   Bred/Owned By: Jeanne Johnson/Geoff Roseman

Third Best Chartreux Kitten of the Year
   Fiorire Genki, BLUE
   Bred/Owned By: Kiyoko Kobayashi

Best Cymric Kitten of the Year
   Branbarrel One Mint Julep, WHITE
   Bred/Owned By: Dorothy Seils
Second Best Cymric Kitten of the Year
Minusdetails Bear Butt, BLACK
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

Third Best Cymric Kitten of the Year
Minusdetails Short Stack, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Annette Beyer

Best Devon Rex Kitten of the Year
Goblin Ohmy Darling Caroline, CHOCOLATE/WHITE
Bred By: Romina Marzoli
Owned By: Romina and Catia Marzoli

Second Best Devon Rex Kitten of the Year
Goblin Olwen, LILAC MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Romina Marzoli
Owned By: Hisae Tasaki

Third Best Devon Rex Kitten of the Year
Goblin Oraide, BLUE/WHITE
Bred By: Catia/Romina Marzoli
Owned By: Romina and Catia Marzoli

Best Egyptian Mau Kitten of the Year
Arietta Abadiya Dakila, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies

Second Best Egyptian Mau Kitten of the Year
Maullennium Bastet, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Dot Mardulier
Owned By: Fred/Linda Smith/Dot Mardulier

Third Best Egyptian Mau Kitten of the Year
Arietta Kurafi Basara, BLACK SMOKE
Bred/Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies

Best Exotic Shorthair Kitten of the Year
Purrkats Oops A Daisy, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Cheryl Stager
Owned By: Cheryl Stager/Stacey Clarke

Second Best Exotic Shorthair Kitten of the Year
Deden Lover Visionoflove of Gizana, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE
Bred By: Frederic Gaspard
Owned By: Lorraine De Angelis

Third Best Exotic Shorthair Kitten of the Year
Marvonack Smarty Brown, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Yvonne Patrick
Owned By: Jay/Pam Thornall

Best Havana Kitten of the Year
Lee King Arthur, CHOCOLATE
Bred By: S Ullmann/Susan/Bill Lee
Owned By: Bill/Susan Lee
### Top 3 Kittens by Breed

**Second Best Havana Kitten of the Year**
- Yofranlin Lady Guinevere of Lee, CHOCOLATE
  - Bred By: Frances N Yow
  - Owned By: Bill/Susan Lee

**Third Best Havana Kitten of the Year**
- Gumdropmt Cazadora, CHOCOLATE
  - Bred/Owned By: Kelly/Noe Cazares

**Best Himalayan Kitten of the Year**
- Karissimakat Bear Bryant of Higrove, SEAL POINT
  - Bred By: Debbie Lopeman
  - Owned By: Kurt Williams

**Second Best Himalayan Kitten of the Year**
- Be Falsetto Blue Mu Sweet, BLUE TORTIE POINT
  - Bred By: Chiharu Hishikura
  - Owned By: Akemi Yumoto

**Third Best Himalayan Kitten of the Year**
- McKatsfancy Dylan, BLUE POINT/WHITE
  - Bred By: Pamela/Fred McKain
  - Owned By: Pamela McKain

**Best Japanese Bobtail Kitten of the Year**
- Bassetti Samurai Taro, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Bob/Janet Bassetti
  - Owned By: Frank and Judith Gobla

**Second Best Japanese Bobtail Kitten of the Year**
- Vanderpawz Mitsue Michiko, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: David and Vandy Veeder

**Third Best Japanese Bobtail Kitten of the Year**
- Gulfcats Lollypop, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Paul Huff/Marianne Clark
  - Owned By: Jessye Edwards/Ethan Long

**Best Japanese Bobtail LH Kitten of the Year**
- Taiyo Otohimesama, BLACK/WHITE
  - Bred By: Ovid and Hazel Blanford
  - Owned By: Ovid/Hazel Blanford

**Best Korat Kitten of the Year**
- My Thai Heart O Dixie, BLUE
  - Bred/Owned By: Judy Bickett

**Second Best Korat Kitten of the Year**
- Thaiglade Capt Jack of Mistyblue, BLUE
  - Bred By: Karen/Scott Carpenter
  - Owned By: Kimberly/Shirley Graham

**Third Best Korat Kitten of the Year**
- Middlebrook Cinderella, BLUE
  - Bred By: James K Middlebrook
  - Owned By: Deb Estep/Jim/Terry Middlebrook

**Best Maine Coon Kitten of the Year**
- LAPD Hot Purrsuit, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Emmons/Melinda Brown
Second Best Maine Coon Kitten of the Year
Broadsway Redding, RED MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Jennifer Sable/Jean Thompson
Owned By: Jennifer A Sable

Third Best Maine Coon Kitten of the Year
Mainette Rojo Diablo, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: D'Nette Musser

Best Munchkin Kitten of the Year
Klassykittens Gloin Dwarf Warrior, CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Deborah and Marc Mordente

Second Best Munchkin Kitten of the Year
Nekoya Lime, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Hikaru Inami
Owned By: Nodoka Yoda

Third Best Munchkin Kitten of the Year
Loprofile Lowis Lane, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Dana Wilson
Owned By: Sandra Meadows Clark

Best Munchkin Longhair Kitten of the Year
Dixiemunchkins Picalow, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Ashley Smith/Kira James
Owned By: Charlotte Hoar

Second Best Munchkin Longhair Kitten of the Year
Munchkinlane Patchwork Girl, CINNAMON TORTIE
Bred By: Agnes Van Meter/Terri Harris
Owned By: Catherine Betts/Terri Harris

Third Best Munchkin Longhair Kitten of the Year
Klassykittens Rosie Cotton Bar Maid, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TORBIE/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Deborah and Marc Mordente

Best Manx Kitten of the Year
Minusdetails Hemi, WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Kay/Terry DeVilbiss

Second Best Manx Kitten of the Year
Faerietail Dougal of Happyendings, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Phyllis Durdy
Owned By: Trisha Durdy/Phyllis Durdy

Third Best Manx Kitten of the Year
Minusdetails Stand Back, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Solveig M V Pflueger

Best Nebelung Kitten of the Year
Paradigm Sigifried, BLUE
Bred By: Louise D Safron
Owned By: Jennifer Daning

Best Norwegian Forest Kitten of the Year
Norja Hans Christian Andersen, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Jane Hayward
Second Best Norwegian Forest Kitten of the Year
   Kallbokattens Magnus, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Wiveca Fransson
   Owned By: Karen and Rob Fleming

Third Best Norwegian Forest Kitten of the Year
   Dorrymama Qoo of Herbalmeow, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Reiko Sugiura
   Owned By: Asako Hojo

Best Ocicat Kitten of the Year
   Chisholmtrail Embers N Snow, CINNAMON SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owned By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm

Second Best Ocicat Kitten of the Year
   Sunstone Seance, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
   Owned By: E Hodgkins

Third Best Ocicat Kitten of the Year
   Openrangeocis Jesse James, CINNAMON SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred By: Tina Young
   Owned By: Tina Young/Norm McPeak

Best Oriental Longhair Kitten of the Year
   Synergy Adhara, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred/Owned By: Heather Lorimer

Second Best Oriental Longhair Kitten of the Year
   Balimoor Snow In Summer, WHITE
   Bred/Owned By: Maureen Davies

Third Best Oriental Longhair Kitten of the Year
   Anjeau Khalif, BLUE SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owned By: Anne L Ulbright

Best Oriental Shorthair Kitten of the Year
   Tassam Silver Legacy, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner

Second Best Oriental Shorthair Kitten of the Year
   Hojpoj Aztec of Mainesqueeze, RED TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Toni Jones
   Owned By: Scott/Melissa Shell

Third Best Oriental Shorthair Kitten of the Year
   Cattycats Futs Long of McInkats, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Emanuela Previtali
   Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak

Best Pixiebob Kitten of the Year
   Expresivepixie Tim McGraw, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owned By: Sharleen and Dave Horne

Second Best Pixiebob Kitten of the Year
   Specialagent Lethal Weapon, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owned By: Judy/Patty Deacon

Third Best Pixiebob Kitten of the Year
   Potomac Reminiscent of Legendtales, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred By: Stacey Foster
   Owned By: Amy Peterson
**Best Pixiebob Longhair Kitten of the Year**
- Livinglegend Drew Barrymew, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Shari Fedewa

**Second Best Pixiebob Longhair Kitten of the Year**
- Legendtales Coastals Lucky Shot, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Amy Peterson

**Third Best Pixiebob Longhair Kitten of the Year**
- Distinctivelynw Too F Ing Cute, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Melinda Ritch

**Best Persian Kitten of the Year**
- Whozz Frosted Flakes, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Kathleen Owens

**Second Best Persian Kitten of the Year**
- Candirand Christina of Kabobkats, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Christy Miller
    - Owned By: Rebecca K Brown

**Third Best Persian Kitten of the Year**
- Budmar Cary Grant of JCV, WHITE
  - Bred By: Maurice Ruble/Linda Fisher
    - Owned By: Claire Vucetich/M A Morrison

**Best Russian Blue Kitten of the Year**
- Talisker Sapphire On Ice, BLUE
  - Bred By: Amanda Bright/Bailey McLeod
    - Owned By: Tracey McCullough

**Second Best Russian Blue Kitten of the Year**
- Emjoys Syt of Ruskis, BLUE
  - Bred By: Kathy Bohacheff
    - Owned By: Franziska Waldmann

**Third Best Russian Blue Kitten of the Year**
- Infield White Marie, BLUE
  - Bred By: Atsuko Uchino
    - Owned By: Masanori Uchino/Atsuko Uchino

**Best Ragdoll Kitten of the Year**
- Kylador Travelin Salesman, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR
  - Bred By: Karen Wright
    - Owned By: Pat Doss

**Second Best Ragdoll Kitten of the Year**
- Usadolls Liberty Belle, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR
  - Bred/Owned By: Debra Case and Brianne Defoe

**Third Best Ragdoll Kitten of the Year**
- Cocostardolls Garcia of Masters, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR
  - Bred By: Yumiko Kobayashi
    - Owned By: Saori Sato

**Best Siberian Kitten of the Year**
- Almaz Rafaelo Constantin, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
    - Owned By: Takaaki and Yumi Yokoyama
Second Best Siberian Kitten of the Year
  Almaz Noah, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
  Owned By: Tsukasa Ando

Third Best Siberian Kitten of the Year
  Cooncreole Chinook, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Dan/Judy Chappetta
  Owned By: Judith/Daniel Zannini/Jo Parris

Best Scottish Fold Kitten of the Year
  Holyfold Chip Off the Old Block, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Stephanie Smith

Second Best Scottish Fold Kitten of the Year
  Owhl Serruria, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Sally Patch

Third Best Scottish Fold Kitten of the Year
  Katselkamolot Sylvear Swordmaster, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: P Klimack/K Clay/K Richardson
  Owned By: P Klimack/A/K Clay/V Veeder

Best Singapura Kitten of the Year
  Chaparral From the Twilight Zone, SABLE TICKED TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Jeff/Heather Roberts

Second Best Singapura Kitten of the Year
  Sayang PDS High Hopes of Voo Doo, SABLE TICKED TABBY
  Bred By: Wilson Vega/Douglas T Pollock
  Owned By: Pat and Gene Smith

Third Best Singapura Kitten of the Year
  Singsing Machine Gun Kelly, SABLE TICKED TABBY
  Bred By: Eileen Dipaolo
  Owned By: Eillen Dipaulo/C Smith

Best Siamese Kitten of the Year
  Tassam Kylana, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner

Second Best Siamese Kitten of the Year
  Klazeekats Mason of Adobe, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Gail W Bercher
  Owned By: B/L/L Amezquita

Third Best Siamese Kitten of the Year
  Swancamelot Artemis, SEAL POINT
  Bred/Owned By: Kimie Shiratori

Best Selkirk Rex Longhair Kitten of the Year
  WHF Silver Too Curl, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Patricia and Arnold Farley

Second Best Selkirk Rex Longhair Kitten of the Year
  WHF Silver Girl, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Patricia and Arnold Farley

Third Best Selkirk Rex Longhair Kitten of the Year
  Insider Waldemar, RED MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: Monika Neumeister
  Owned By: Heike Patz
Best Snowshoe Kitten of the Year
    Mistys Precious Liberty, SEAL POINT
    Bred/Owened By: Margot Scott

Second Best Snowshoe Kitten of the Year
    Bellesandbeaux Je Taime Mon Amie, SEAL POINT
    Bred By: Sandra L McAllister/Margot M Scott
    Owned By: Sandy/Shauna McAllister/Susan Steen

Third Best Snowshoe Kitten of the Year
    Snowcats Mr Snow Banks of Snowymoon, SEAL POINT
    Bred By: Claudia Dotter
    Owned By: Angela Janovich

Best Somali Kitten of the Year
    Catzanova Veracruz, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
    Bred/Owened By: Bernard Clergue

Second Best Somali Kitten of the Year
    Catzanova Vegas, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
    Bred/Owened By: Bernard Clergue

Third Best Somali Kitten of the Year
    Jaspe Marwin Vanille of Catzanova, CINNAMON
    Bred By: Marlene Messerli-Schaffner
    Owned By: Bernard Clergue

Best Selkirk Rex Kitten of the Year
    Kitti Kat Roxanne of Winteridge, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
    Bred By: Kathrine/Sarah Ruttan
    Owned By: Karen and Gene Stinson

Second Best Selkirk Rex Kitten of the Year
    Kitti Kat Rubies and Diamonds, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
    Bred By: Sarah/Katherine Ruttan
    Owned By: Chris Unangst/Vanadis Crawford

Third Best Selkirk Rex Kitten of the Year
    Equinox Jackie O, BLUE/WHITE
    Bred By: Cindy Baumann/Jason Camarena
    Owned By: Cindy/Marcia Baumann

Best Scottish Fold Longhair Kitten of the Year
    Folderol Its Hpnotiq of Jasmintea, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
    Bred By: Dianne Finch-Smith
    Owned By: Dianne Finch-Smith/Toshiko Hara

Second Best Scottish Fold Longhair Kitten of the Year
    Mixologies Tinkearbella of Linanci, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
    Bred By: Delynne Satimore/L Danielsen
    Owned By: Linnea Danielsen/Delynne Satimore

Third Best Scottish Fold Longhair Kitten of the Year
    Jasmintea Smile Hana of Masters, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
    Bred By: Toshiko Hara
    Owned By: Saori Satoh

Best Sphynx Kitten of the Year
    Classicalcats Valentino, BLACK/WHITE
    Bred By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe
    Owned By: Marilynn Keith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Kitten Name</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sphynx</td>
<td>Lncats Schuyler of Kingsransom</td>
<td>SEAL POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Lynn Taylor</td>
<td>Jamie E Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marisol of Kingsransom</td>
<td>BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Kelly Dallessio</td>
<td>Jamie E Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capaqua Windchaser of Camicats</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE/WHITE</td>
<td>Leigh Polli/Candy Jacobsen</td>
<td>Candy Jacobsen/Leigh Polli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Angora</td>
<td>Capaqua Wind That Speaks Softly</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>Leigh Polli/Candy Jacobsen</td>
<td>Candy Jacobsen/Leigh Polli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catnapper Theodotos of Turkhaven</td>
<td>CREAM SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Jo-Ann Lynch/Ray Lynch</td>
<td>Sherrie L Sneed/Jo-Ann Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkinese</td>
<td>Luvpurrs New Fallen Snow</td>
<td>LILAC MINK</td>
<td>Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst</td>
<td>Donna Syverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sazikatz Texas Belle</td>
<td>LILAC MINK</td>
<td>Sheryl Zink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odesseycatz Loving Lilly</td>
<td>LILAC SEPIA</td>
<td>Robert and Sharon Williams</td>
<td>Myrna Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Van</td>
<td>Pairodocs Mephisto</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>Karen Hooker/Deborah Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pairodocs Durango</td>
<td>RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Deborah/Steve Hayes/Karen L Hooker</td>
<td>Deborah Hayes/Karen Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinali Athena of Kayserai</td>
<td>RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Ania Ake</td>
<td>Barbara Lindsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Alter Name</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>RW SGCA Elamante Amir Salem</td>
<td>RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Lidia Stemberg</td>
<td>Owned By: Barbara Martinec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best Abyssinian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGCA Purrfest All That Jazz of Taron</td>
<td>RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Pamela L Plummer</td>
<td>Owned By: Nora K/Ronald C Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best Abyssinian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TGCA Coyotecat Chaco</td>
<td>RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Wylie/Ramona Tirey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Curl</td>
<td>RW SGCA DBcats Ozzy of Abracurldabra</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark</td>
<td>Owned By: Armando/Jeane Camarena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best American Curl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IW SGC Medieval Magician Merlin</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Connie Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second American Curl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGCA DBcats Sand Pebbles</td>
<td>BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Bruce/Dianna Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third American Curl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarcenet Rider In the Sky</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Bred By: Lisa Aring and Mark Hack</td>
<td>Owned By: Tammy Ammenheuser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>RW SGCA Longview Utah Trail</td>
<td>BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Mary M Super</td>
<td>Owned By: Sherry Scales and Mary M Super</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best American Shorthair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGC Miribu's Silver Meteor of Ginfree</td>
<td>BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Margot Mellies</td>
<td>Owned By: Ginger Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Best American Shorthair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW Dreamscape Sages Simply Sassafras</td>
<td>BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Sheri L Wizniak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese</td>
<td>IW SGCA Tassam Klip Purr of St Valentine</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE POINT</td>
<td>Bred By: Ann Sandner</td>
<td>Owned By: Arthur/Patricia Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Best Balinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QGCA Anjeau Sonja My Angel</td>
<td>BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Bred By: Anne L Ulbright</td>
<td>Owned By: Ken G Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Best Balinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IW SGCA Tassam Harry Hogwart</td>
<td>LILAC LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Bred By: Ann Sandner</td>
<td>Owned By: Donna Nicholls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP 3 ALTERS for each BREED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best American Bobtail Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| RW SGCA Redriverbobis Cher Bear, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY | Bred By: Maranda Hull  
Owned By: Lynn Holland |
|  |
| **Second Best American Bobtail Alter of the Year** |  |
| SGCA Redriverbobis Duchess Fergie, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT | Bred By: Maranda Hull  
Owned By: Lynn Holland |
|  |
| **Third Best American Bobtail Alter of the Year** |  |
| QGCA Attitudeacres Ace of Vivalafeline, SEAL SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT | Bred By: Patricia Peters  
Owned By: Lynn and Monty Holland |
|  |
| **Best Bengal Alter of the Year** |  |
| RW SGCA Provinmountain Daktari, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY | Bred/Owned By: Nancy Robichaud |
|  |
| **Second Best Bengal Alter of the Year** |  |
| SGCA Wildlove Perfecta of Chaparral, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY | Bred By: Barbra Walters/Elaine Maravich  
Owned By: Jeff/Heather Roberts |
|  |
| **Third Best Bengal Alter of the Year** |  |
| RW SGCA Zephyros Iyatiku, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY | Bred By: Yukari Kaneko  
Owned By: Miyuki Naito |
|  |
| **Best American Bobtail Shorthair Alter of the Year** |  |
| CH Catalons Rand Al Thor, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY | Bred/Owned By: Kathryn and Sandra Sylvia |
|  |
| **Second Best American Bobtail Shorthair Alter of the Year** |  |
| SGCA Birmnsrus Ho Beau of Starghatts, BLUE POINT/MITTED | Bred By: Patricia Holmes  
Owned By: Charlotte Shea/Anna Braun |
|  |
| **Best Birman Alter of the Year** |  |
| SGCA Forevermore Vanity Faire of Zzpaws, SEAL POINT/MITTED | Bred By: Sharon Lann  
Owned By: William/Linda Martin |
|  |
| **Second Best Birman Alter of the Year** |  |
| QGCA Kakatz Greek Adonis, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED | Bred By: Karen/Al Wlabrun  
Owned By: Karen/Al Walbrun |
|  |
| **Third Best Birman Alter of the Year** |  |
| CHA Summersky's Galileo, BLACK | Bred By: James/Jo Ann Arnett  
Owned By: Erica Guy/Brad Tadajewski |
### Second Best Bombay Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Chatlimar's Beanie Baby, BLACK**
  - Bred By: Nicole Pichette
  - Owned By: Daniel Jeulin

### Best British Shorthair Alter of the Year
- **RW Maou Sparkle Plenty of Tories, BLUE TORTIE**
  - Bred By: Marian Johnson
  - Owned By: Marian Johnson/Jane Baldinger

### Second Best British Shorthair Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Modany's Garbo, BLUE TORTIE**
  - Bred/Owned By: Monika Dany

### Third Best British Shorthair Alter of the Year
- **RW QGCA Cumaras Brave the Storm, BLACK/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Joi McNamara
  - Owned By: Amy Burdge

### Best Burmese Alter of the Year
- **OS SGCA Laki's Meet Joe Black of Ringapurr, SABLE**
  - Bred By: Barbara A/Richard F Kish
  - Owned By: Nancy K Schuman

### Second Best Burmese Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Council Rock's Evan Conover, LILAC SEPIA**
  - Bred By: Robert J Kish
  - Owned By: Jennifer L Gibson

### Third Best Burmese Alter of the Year
- **IW SGCA Cortines Voracious Prince PJ, BLACK/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Correna Houlton
  - Owned By: Margret Viviano

### Best Cornish Rex Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Cdelite Burger Boy, BLUE**
  - Bred By: Barry Coles
  - Owned By: Alex Markus/Barry Coles/Bonnie Bouwman

### Second Best Cornish Rex Alter of the Year
- **QGCA Judge's Choice Nuckys Mythofpan, BLACK/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Lynn Judge
  - Owned By: Margaret Viviano

### Best Chartreux Alter of the Year
- **Cherokeetrails Velvet Touch, BLUE**
  - Bred By: Beatrice Latham
  - Owned By: Beatrice Latham/Sherry Mount

### Second Best Chartreux Alter of the Year
- **Columbleu Man From U N C L E, BLUE**
  - Bred/Owned By: Sherrie F Zabriskie

### Third Best Chartreux Alter of the Year
- **Columbleu Untouchable, BLUE**
  - Bred/Owned By: Sherrie F Zabriskie
### Best Cymric Alter of the Year

IW SGC Minusdetails Short Assets, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE  
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss  
Owned By: Kay/Terry DeVilbiss

---

### Second Best Cymric Alter of the Year

RW SGC Minusdetails HardtobeHumble, BLACK/WHITE  
Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss  
Owned By: Linda Swierczynski

---

### Third Best Cymric Alter of the Year

QGCA Kabelkim Goodwill Hunting, CREAM MACKEREL TABBY  
Bred/Owned By: Elma/Kabet Sterk

---

### Best Devon Rex Alter of the Year

SGCA Capilano Raven, BLACK  
Bred By: Cheryl Dunsmore  
Owned By: C Dunsmore/G Boden/W Trottier

---

### Second Best Devon Rex Alter of the Year

RW CH Big Blue's Delilah of Cyberex, CHOCOLATE POINT  
Bred By: Annelie Fredriksson  
Owned By: Valentina Manini

---

### Third Best Devon Rex Alter of the Year

QGCA Elegance Lil Diamond Luster, WHITE  
Bred By: Shirley Barnes-Nieding  
Owned By: Sandra Rauch

---

### Best Egyptian Mau Alter of the Year

SGC Elquairo Sand Drift of Alleykatz, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY  
Bred By: Audrey Law/Donna Marie Hurley  
Owned By: Bonnie Bouwman

---

### Second Best Egyptian Mau Alter of the Year

SGCA Emau Dan Maurino of Alotofspotz, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY  
Bred By: M Morgan/L Coughlan  
Owned By: Whitney Nickel/Melanie Morgan

---

### Third Best Egyptian Mau Alter of the Year

Sierranevada Silver Pete, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY  
Bred/Owned By: Hilary Nelson

---

### Best Exotic Shorthair Alter of the Year

RW SGCA Alu Q T, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE  
Bred By: Louise Vandewater  
Owned By: Karen Frankenfield

---

### Second Best Exotic Shorthair Alter of the Year

SGCA Marleevo's Take It 2 the Next Level, BLACK  
Bred By: Allennia/Jean Voerster  
Owned By: Jan W Chambers

---

### Third Best Exotic Shorthair Alter of the Year

SGCA Kim-Con's Kalico Killer, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE  
Bred By: Courtney Chambers/Karen Williams  
Owned By: Jan W Chambers
2004-2005 *International Winners*

**TOP 3 ALTERS for each BREED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color/Pattern</th>
<th>Bred/Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Havana Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA Purfur Firenze, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Linda K Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Second Best Havana Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA Timeheart Countess Chocolat, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Susan and David Hamrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: David and Susan Hamrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Third Best Havana Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA Susitna Ladys Kadi Ak, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Harold and Elaine Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Harold/Elaine Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Himalayan Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IW SGCA Karissimakat Isabella of Caligula, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Debbie Lopeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Jo Parris/Linda Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Second Best Himalayan Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA Kernel's Star Saphire, BLUE POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Sherry Kern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Third Best Himalayan Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA JCV Zhivago Sable, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Claire/John Vucetich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Debra/Michael Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Japanese Bobtail Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA Bassetti Samurai Taro, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Bob/Janet Bassetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Frank and Judith Gobla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Second Best Japanese Bobtail Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGCA Taiyo's Stuart Little, WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: M Clark/H/O Blanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Ovid/Hazel Blanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Third Best Japanese Bobtail Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulfcats Lollypop, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Paul Huff/Marianne Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Jessye Edwards/Ethan Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Japanese Bobtail LH Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGCA Senan Peter of Catastery, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: M Clark/R Garton/N Sproelich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Nancy Sproelich/Gena Garton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Korat Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGCA Love Sumalee Kudzu of Strayinc, BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Madeline and Hewitt Lovelace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Joe Edwards/Caroline Fralia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Best Laperm Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGCA Jemcats Jest Dawg, BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Jaime Glatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Pamelle Moulton and Jaime Glatz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Report = all_awards*
### Best Maine Coon Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Pinecoon Rolling Thunder**, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Elizabeth/David Tinney
  - Owned By: Susan/Blair Milburn

### Second Best Maine Coon Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Willowplace Emperor Salo**, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Barbara Ray
  - Owned By: Fred Coffman

### Third Best Maine Coon Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Mykat Pecos Bill**, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: David/Carolyn Bodenhamer
  - Owned By: Judith I Rickard

### Best Munchkin Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Pentaclecats Little Boy Blue**, BLUE
  - Bred/Owned By: Rene and Clint Knapp

### Best Manx Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Minusdetails Bear Market**, BLACK/WHITE
  - Bred By: Kay/Terry/Harley DeVilbiss
  - Owned By: Priscilla Herrick

### Second Best Manx Alter of the Year
- **DGCA RJBs Zappa**, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Robin J Brooks/Kerrie Temple
  - Owned By: TJ/M/S Wagner

### Third Best Manx Alter of the Year
- **QGC Faerietail Guinness**, BLACK SMOKE
  - Bred/Owned By: Phyllis Durdy

### Best Norwegian Forest Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Azureblue Naruto**, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Hisako Imaizumi
  - Owned By: Hiromichi and Keiko Kuwabara

### Second Best Norwegian Forest Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Nordlys Princess Sara of Fearyring**, BLUE CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Yukako IIsaka
  - Owned By: Yukari Tomita

### Third Best Norwegian Forest Alter of the Year
- **IW SGCA Sunstone Kilimanjaro of Samphire**, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
  - Owned By: Cornelia Schofield/Roy Yates

### Best Ocicat Alter of the Year
- **TGC Chisholmtrail Thunderwalker**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm

### Second Best Ocicat Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Pikespeak Desert Son Bydand**, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Dian/Mali Darr
  - Owned By: Gayle Gordon/Dian Darr

### Third Best Ocicat Alter of the Year
- **TGC Chisholmtrail Thunderwalker**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top 3 Alters for each Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Best Oriental Longhair Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Mia Ching's Jazz**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: T/B Smith/P/D Easley
  - Owned By: Leanne Powell/Pam Easley

### Second Best Oriental Longhair Alter of the Year
- **QGC Moonlight Night's Eva**, BROWN (BLACK) TICKED TABBY
  - Bred By: Rebecca Metzger
  - Owned By: Kenneth Kershaw

### Best Oriental Shorthair Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Casa Decano Buckler Boy**, BROWN (BLACK) TICKED TABBY
  - Bred By: Pat Decano
  - Owned By: Ken G Davis

### Second Best Oriental Shorthair Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Hojpoj Aztec of Mainesqueeze**, RED TICKED TABBY
  - Bred By: Toni Jones
  - Owned By: Scott/Melissa Shell

### Third Best Oriental Shorthair Alter of the Year
- **SGCA McInkats Calamity Jane of Dreamland**, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TORBIE
  - Bred By: Karen/Steve McInchak
  - Owned By: Chuck and Connie Pealer

### Best Pixiebob Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Kaperkats Cleocatra**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Kay Doyle
  - Owned By: Lee Jordan/Bonnie Bouwman

### Second Best Pixiebob Alter of the Year
- **CH Expresivepixie Sonny**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Sharleen and Dave Horne

### Third Best Pixiebob Alter of the Year
- **Chuckanutcreek's Sierra**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Brenda Weatherby
  - Owned By: Martha Battenfeld

### Best Pixiebob Longhair Alter of the Year
- **Pixiemagic Bear**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Lee Jordan/Debra Roach
  - Owned By: Debra Roach

### Second Best Pixiebob Longhair Alter of the Year
- **CH Pixiekaw's Wolf**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: Pat/Karen O'Neill
  - Owned By: Karen/Pat O'Neill

### Best Persian Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Purrsession Oscar of Cristalcats**, WHITE
  - Bred By: Pat and Ernie Marengo
  - Owned By: Crystal Jager

### Second Best Persian Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Cedarvalley Storm Chaser**, BLUE
  - Bred/Owned By: Jennifer and Lillian Tokarek
### Third Best Persian Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Day Oh Hearts Desire of Furrdreams, BLACK/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Mary O'Day
  - Owned By: Stacey Clarke

### Best Russian Blue Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Vert Mon Cadeau, BLUE**
  - Bred By: Midori Sato
  - Owned By: Osamu Isoda

### Second Best Russian Blue Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Tenpoint Christian Dior, BLUE**
  - Bred/Owned By: Akiko Sato

### Third Best Russian Blue Alter of the Year
- **RW Talisker Shadowfax, BLUE**
  - Bred/Owned By: Amanda Bright/Bailey McLeod

### Best Ragdoll Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Bluegrasrags Angel Gabriel, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred By: Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter
  - Owned By: Judith R Mackey

### Second Best Ragdoll Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Marisa's Tazia, SEAL POINT/MITTED**
  - Bred/Owned By: Marilyn Wagner

### Third Best Ragdoll Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Lonerock Packer, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred By: Sue Villareal
  - Owned By: Jeanie Brooke

### Best Siberian Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Almaz White Leone Teodoro, WHITE**
  - Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
  - Owned By: Hiroshi and Megumi Ichikawa

### Second Best Siberian Alter of the Year
- **SGCA Almaz Sherlock Holmes, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
  - Owned By: Setsuko Koehata

### Third Best Siberian Alter of the Year
- **RW QGCA Bewitched Lara, RED POINT**
  - Bred By: Gloria/Wayne Mahan
  - Owned By: Wayne/Gloria Mahan

### Best Scottish Fold Alter of the Year
- **RW SGCA Linanci's Dainquiri of Mixologies, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Linnea Danielsen
  - Owned By: Delynne Satimore

### Second Best Scottish Fold Alter of the Year
- **DGCA Jasmintea Smile Kewpie, CREAM MACKEREL TABBY**
  - Bred By: Toshiko Hara
  - Owned By: Tomoko Katada

### Third Best Scottish Fold Alter of the Year
- **CHA Joydebaer, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT**
  - Bred By: Carmen Schulz
  - Owned By: Yvonne Rudolph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP 3 ALTERS for each BREED</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2004-2005 International Winners</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Singapura Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW SGCA Mystiquecats Delilah, SABLE TICKED TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Linda/Chuck Segar</td>
<td>Owned By: Lana Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Singapura Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW DGCA Shiverden Stevieray of Singsdablues, SABLE TICKED TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Jennifer Shortall/Jane T Lee</td>
<td>Owned By: Lana Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Singapura Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Chaparral Pippin, SABLE TICKED TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Jeff/Heather Roberts</td>
<td>Owned By: Dan and Katherine Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Siamese Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW SGCA Saroko Noni, SEAL POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Dr Robert C Koestler</td>
<td>Owned By: Robert C Koestler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Siamese Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW DGCA Ohanaskye Maximum Jaz, LILAC POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: John/Shelley Watkins</td>
<td>Owned By: Laura Gron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Siamese Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW SGCA Tassam Kashan, SEAL POINT/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Ann Sandner</td>
<td>Owned By: Ken Kershaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Selkirk Rex Longhair Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW SGCA Oklahoma Twister of WHF, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Janice S Hodge</td>
<td>Owned By: Patricia and Arnold Farley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Selkirk Rex Longhair Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>TGCA Insider's Anton, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Monika Neumeister</td>
<td>Owned By: Heike Patz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Selkirk Rex Longhair Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>QGCA Berrycurl Double Stuff, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Natasha Berry</td>
<td>Owned By: Linda Houle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Snowshoe Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>SGCA Bellesandbeaux Je Taime Mon Amie, SEAL POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Sandra L McAllister/Margot M Scott</td>
<td>Owned By: Sandy/Shauna McAllister/Susan Steen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Snowshoe Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Snoopy's Tyche, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Virginia Gabbert and Hellen Pounds</td>
<td>Owned By: Hellen Pounds/Virginia Gabbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Snowshoe Alter of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CHA Candies Cocoette of Snowangels, SEAL POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Candice L Harmes and Eloise Harmes</td>
<td>Owned By: Barbara Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Somali Alter of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGCA Catzanova Upsilon, RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Bernard Clergue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Somali Alter of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGCA Purrnpines Lion Heart, CINNAMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Norma Bixby/Micki Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Norma Bixby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Somali Alter of the Year</td>
<td>SGCA Abyroad Dushara Court and Spark, CINNAMON SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Sheila Dentico/Teresa Guldager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Patricia Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Selkirk Rex Alter of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Kitti Kat's Cassiterite, BLUE TORTIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Katherine M and Peter Ruttan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Kathrine/Peter Ruttan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Selkirk Rex Alter of the Year</td>
<td>Nitewind Oscardacurl, CREAM/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Mary Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Michele Punzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Selkirk Rex Alter of the Year</td>
<td>Cascats Aint She Sweet, BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Crystal Little/Cassie Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Cassie Hale/Shirley and Crystal Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Scottish Fold Longhair Alter of the Year</td>
<td>RW DGCA Kirriemuir Londonderry of Folderol, BLUE SILVER MACKEREL TORBIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Diane Finch-Smith/Shaunna Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Dianne Finch-Smith/Shaunna Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Scottish Fold Longhair Alter of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGCA Holyfold Dreams Do Come True, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Stephanie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Sphynx Alter of the Year</td>
<td>Bit O' Blarney Zsa Zsa Gabare, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Mary Lemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Candy Jacobsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Sphynx Alter of the Year</td>
<td>TGCA Anleo Lerato of Newtajmahal, BLACK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Annerie Myburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Aude Jageneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Sphynx Alter of the Year</td>
<td>Laceys Ruby Gold, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Linda K Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Turkish Angora Alter of the Year</td>
<td>SGCA Catnapper Paolo of Turkhaven, BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bred By: Jo-Ann Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owned By: Sherrie Lynn Sneed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Best Turkish Angora Alter of the Year
RW SGCA Duman Raphael, WHITE
Bred By: Debra/John/Rachel Dudley
Owned By: Judith and Frank Gobla

Third Best Turkish Angora Alter of the Year
QGCA Catnapper Theodotos of Turkhaven, CREAM SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Jo-Ann Lynch/Ray Lynch
Owned By: Sherrie L Sneed/Jo-Ann Lynch

Best Tonkinese Alter of the Year
IW SGCA Sazikatz Sister Goldenhair, CHOCOLATE MINK
Bred By: Sheryl/Lawrence Zink
Owned By: Nancy K Schuman

Second Best Tonkinese Alter of the Year
Luvpurrs New Fallen Snow of Medoz, LILAC MINK
Bred By: Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst
Owned By: Donna Syverson

Third Best Tonkinese Alter of the Year
LA SGCA Toytown's Skyhawk of Ringapurr, LILAC SEPIA
Bred By: Sheryl/Lawrence Zink
Owned By: Nancy K Schuman

Best Turkish Van Alter of the Year
SGCA Pairodocs Hercules, BLACK/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Karen Hooker/Deborah Hayes

Second Best Turkish Van Alter of the Year
Caravanserai Satine, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Pat/John Chapman
Owned By: Donna Ide

Third Best Turkish Van Alter of the Year
DGCA Pairodocs Pork Chop, BLACK/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Karen Hooker/Deborah Hayes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>QGC Lightdancers Arcticstar, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Janis M Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Janis M Berry/Kenn Warkentin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>CH Arpeggio Sonatas Ice Rhapsody, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Lynda and Mikal Parsons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Mikal and Lynda Parsons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>Lightdancers Arcticdream of Abyroad, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Janis M Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Sheila Dentico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Blue Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>OD IW SGC Purssynian Ange, BLUE TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Beth/Darrell Newkirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Junichi Shinohara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Best Blue Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>DGC Abicatz Blue Merlin of Nightmist, BLUE TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Carol Ashkew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Susan and Graham Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Best Blue Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>QGC Gabby Abbys Blues Clues of Khafre, BLUE TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Diane Hargrave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Linda Knuutinen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Chocolate Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>CH Alexy Fait Accompli, CHOCOLATE TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Bruce/Dianne Alexy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Cinnamon Silver Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>CH Marjo Silver Belle, CINNAMON SILVER TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: S Dentico/M and J Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Marvie Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Cinnamon Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>SGC Khamsin Sweet Baby James, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Amber-Lee and Leon Petit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Jean Hannum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Best Cinnamon Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>SGC Avance Little Wolf, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Hiroyuki/Miwa Akikaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Saori Kudoh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Best Cinnamon Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>RW SGC Elamante Soma of Aradia, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Lidia Stemberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Brenda Russo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Fawn Silver Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year</th>
<th>Amours Felines Tia Silver, FAWN SILVER TICKED TABBY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Mr and Mrs Dister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Alyse Brisson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Fawn Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year
   DGC Nightmist's Creme De La Creme, FAWN TICKED TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Susan and Graham Marshall

Second Best Fawn Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year
   CH Diablo Niobe of Equistice, FAWN TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Orsolya Vincze
   Owned By: Cynthia Guerra

Third Best Fawn Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year
   Jadecat Tulla of Faroahsilvergem, FAWN TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Laura S Shimer
   Owned By: Karen O'Neill

Best Ruddy Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year
   SGC Elamante Rashid Eben Amir, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Lidia Stemberg

Second Best Ruddy Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year
   SGC Elamante Tangos Trumagik of Aradia, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Lidia Stemberg
   Owned By: Brenda Russo

Third Best Ruddy Ticked Tabby Abyssinian of the Year
   CH Khamsin Pepper Jack, RUDDY TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Jean and Tim Hannum
   Owned By: Jean Hannum

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby American Curl of the Year
   RW QGC DBcats Little Rock, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark
   Owned By: Bruce and Dianna Clark

Best Blue Classic Tabby American Curl Longhair of the Year
   CH Minksancurls Cristina, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
   Bred By: Jennifer Black
   Owned By: Jennifer/Jay Black

Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White American Curl Longhair of the Year
   DBcats Touch of Class of Russicats, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark
   Owned By: Maria Egorova

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White American Curl Longhair of the Year
   RW SGC DBcats Heartbreaker of Sarcenet, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Bruce/Dianna Clark
   Owned By: Lisa Aring/Mark Hack

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby American Curl Longhair of the Year
   Sarcenet Mimosa, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred By: Lisa Aring/Mark Hack
   Owned By: Lisa Aring and Mark Hack

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White American Curl Longhair of the Year
   CH DBcats Ali McCurl, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Bruce/Dianna Clark

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
   SGC Lachance Mog Mog, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Kazuyo Noto
Second Best Black Silver Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  RW Beauachador Sonia Dream, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Margot Mellies/Andre Grenier
  Owned By: Jose Paulo Alles

Third Best Black Silver Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  RW Heycat Cinderella, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Nancy C Welch
  Owned By: Nancy Welch

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White American Shorthair of the Year
  Ginfree Ms Independent, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Ginger Brown

Best Black Silver Classic Torbie American Shorthair of the Year
  QGC Dreamscape Sassafras Coriander, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE
  Bred By: Sheri L Wizniak
  Owned By: Joanne Paull/Sheri L Wizniak

Best Black Silver Classic Torbie/White American Shorthair of the Year
  Ginfree Chasin Rainbows, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Ginger Brown

Best Black Silver Shaded American Shorthair of the Year
  CH Clowntown Playing Possum of Manor, BLACK SILVER SHADED
  Bred By: Howard Webster
  Owned By: Norma Bedford/Max Lovett

Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  CH Clowntown Silver Bayou, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY
  Bred By: Howard Webster/Barbara Rivis
  Owned By: Margaret Mello

Best Blue Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  CH Marsparadise Telesa of Amyparadise, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Hisae Tasaki
  Owned By: Yukari Umino

Second Best Blue Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  Granmarais Princess Aurora, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Chieko Osawa

Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  SGC Amyparadise Muumu of Muumuland, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Masao/Yukari Umino
  Owned By: Yumiko Masuda

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  CH Amyparadise Jazz Beat, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/ Owned By: Masao/Yukari Umino

Third Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
  RW Marsparadise Tackey, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Hisae Tasaki

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie American Shorthair of the Year
  RW QGC Sartoris Ailith, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE
  Bred/Owned By: Robin Higgins
Second Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie American Shorthair of the Year
QGC Cupecoy Miss Bayou of Bayouash, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE
Bred By: Brian Gorman/Robert Search
Owned By: Margaret Mello

Third Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie American Shorthair of the Year
Alegra, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE
Bred/Owned By: Jose Paulo Alles

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie/White American Shorthair of the Year
Karibe Haul N Ash, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: K C West/B J Gelssinger
Owned By: Randall M Barkley

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie American Shorthair of the Year
Beauchador Happy Daze of Snowcats, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE
Bred By: Andre Grenier
Owned By: Claudia Dotter

Best Cream Silver Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
CH Daisen Izzy Ozzy of Greystoke, CREAM SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Patti Dailey
Owned By: Carol Hale

Second Best Cream Silver Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
RW Daisen Slim Shady, CREAM SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Patti Dailey
Owned By: Patti/Brett Dailey

Best Red Classic Tabby American Shorthair of the Year
CH Cupecoy Cajun Man of Bayouash, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Brian Gorman/Robert Search
Owned By: Margaret Mello

Best White American Shorthair of the Year
Crown E Water Lily, WHITE
Bred By: Va Edwards/M Von Paulus
Owned By: Sheri Wizniak/V A Edwards

Second Best White American Shorthair of the Year
Beauchador Snowflake of Ginfree, WHITE
Bred By: Andre Grenier
Owned By: Michael Winters/Ginger Brown

Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point Balinese of the Year
CH Tassam Kareem, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner

Second Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point Balinese of the Year
Balimoor Bellissima of Zeedaz, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Maureen Davies
Owned By: Ken G Davis

Third Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point Balinese of the Year
Tassam Violetta of Sehnsational, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Ann Sandner
Owned By: Susan Sehn
TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>TGC Sholine Pollyanna, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Billie/Terry Cobden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>CH Balimoor Blue Belle, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Maureen Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point/White Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Tassam Kobi of Sehnsational, BLUE POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Ann Sandner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Lynx (tabby) Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Balimoor Angel From Heaven, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Maureen Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Tassam Kahara, CHOCOLATE POINT</td>
<td>Nobu Doi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Chocolate Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Sholine Anne of Green Gables of KLM, CHOCOLATE POINT</td>
<td>Billie/Terry Cobden/K Willison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Silver Lynx (tabby) Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Pawdedeux Water Lily, CHOCOLATE SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Suzanne Hansen/Sharryn Gaddis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Lilac Point Balinese of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Kabao Von Aristoteles, LILAC POINT</td>
<td>Michele Schneebeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point American Bobtail of the Year</td>
<td>CH Snow Eagle, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Linda Standiford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby American Bobtail of the Year</td>
<td>Cedarcreek Texas Tornado, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Esther Swably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby American Bobtail of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Vivalafeline Lexx Luthorr, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Lynn Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby American Bobtail of the Year</td>
<td>CH Vivalafeline Halle Beary Bear, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Lynn Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby American Bobtail of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Catalons Hummvy of Vivalafeline, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Kathryn and Sandra Sylvia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Second Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby American Bobtail of the Year
Ozbobz Wachiwi of Aurabobz, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Deborah Desmond
Owned By: Denise Ragozzino

Best Chocolate Lynx (tabby) Point American Bobtail of the Year
CH Aloeway Icing On the Cake, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Linda Wright
Owned By: Lynn and Monty Holland

Second Best Chocolate Lynx (tabby) Point American Bobtail of the Year
Ivoryrose Mocha Joe, CHOCOLATE LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owned By: Kathy Stephens

Best Chocolate Spotted Tabby American Bobtail of the Year
Sunzamaragama, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Mona Lykins/Janet Miller
Owned By: Mona Lykins

Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point American Bobtail of the Year
Cedarcreek Lotus of Takodabobs, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Esther Swably
Owned By: Michele Ryckaert

Best Seal Silver Lynx (tabby) Point American Bobtail of the Year
Ivoryrose Shilohs Wildfire, SEAL SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Patricia Peters/Kathy Stephens
Owned By: Kathy Stephens

Best Black Silver Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year
CH Oaklandhills Spartan Uzushio, BLACK SILVER MARBLED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Karen Pattyn

Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year
SGC Amerikatzoceli Cloud of Starbengal, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Robert J Leone/Betty S Leone
Owned By: Earl Shropshire

Second Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year
GRC Kalanikats Silver Idol of Snopride, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Natasha Kalani/Tatyana Kalani
Owned By: Margie Ann Heil

Third Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year
CH Kalanikats Stardust, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Natasha Kalani
Owned By: Natasha Kalani and Tatyana Kalani

Best Brown (black) Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year
SGC Dreamland Fantasia of Exoticrose, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY
Bred By: Chuck and Connie Pealer
Owned By: Kathy Krysta and Shirley Piper

Second Best Brown (black) Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year
RW SGC Zephyros Aceri, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY
Bred By: Yukari Kaneko
Owned By: Hisamoto/Miyuki Naito and Yukari Kaneko
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Third Best Brown (black) Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year

QGC Bejuled Sister Moonchild, BROWN (BLACK) MARBLED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Julie Samuelson

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

RW SGC Bengaland Priceless Divinci Shogun, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Hugh/Peggy Price/Lori Price Taylor

Second Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

SGC Sutera Heart Breaker, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Carol L Effinger

Third Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

SGC Belairbengals Tsunami, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Laryce and Jacques Vidal

Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Bengal of the Year

Bengalica Amaretto, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owened By: Alice Brutsche

Best Seal Marbled Lynx (tabby) Point Bengal of the Year

CH Adfursh Chipsun Gold of Mojogato, SEAL MARBLED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Mrs C K Roche
Owned By: Cynthia Roche

Second Best Seal Marbled Lynx (tabby) Point Bengal of the Year

Naua Moonbow, SEAL MARBLED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owened By: Lynn Baisa

Best Seal Mink Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year

IW SGC Suwannee Fudge Ripple, SEAL MINK MARBLED TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Larry Snider

Second Best Seal Mink Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year

SGC Bengaland Sno Zee Sabrina, SEAL MINK MARBLED TABBY
Bred By: Lori Price Taylor/Hugh/Peggy Price
Owned By: Hugh/Peggy Price/Lori Price Taylor

Third Best Seal Mink Marbled Tabby Bengal of the Year

DGC Kcsjunglebabes Tucumcari, SEAL MINK MARBLED TABBY
Bred By: Kimberly L Chenault
Owned By: Kimberley Chenault

Best Seal Mink Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

SGC Bengaland Arctic Hooter, SEAL MINK SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Hugh/Peggy/Lori Ann Price
Owned By: Hugh/Peggy Price/Lori Price Taylor

Second Best Seal Mink Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

SGC Sheindels Vanilla Sky of Speakeasy, SEAL MINK SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Sydney Altman
Owned By: Chris/Gary Jacobson

Third Best Seal Mink Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

TGC Junglebook Native Son, SEAL MINK SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Robert Bakker/Les Hall
Owned By: Laura Ratliff/Leslie Hall

Best Seal Sepia Spotted Tabby Bengal of the Year

CH Marblerose Israel, SEAL SEPIA SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Annette Sanchez
Owned By: Annette Sanchez/Robert Sanchez
Best Seal Spotted Lynx (tabby) Point Bengal of the Year
QGC Medoz Candyman of Speakeasy, SEAL SPOTTED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Donna Syverson
Owned By: Chris/Gary Jacobson

Second Best Seal Spotted Lynx (tabby) Point Bengal of the Year
QGC Bengalexoticfx I'm Just A Kid, SEAL SPOTTED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Wendy Pergentile
 Owned By: Randi Johnson

Third Best Seal Spotted Lynx (tabby) Point Bengal of the Year
CH Tailwinds Jack Frost of Bagheera, SEAL SPOTTED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Virginia Huckabee
Owned By: William H and Cathy Brown

Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
SGC Tsalagivalley Mypic, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Adrianne Harper/Luther Peters
Owned By: Patricia Peters/Jan Van Duinwyk

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
QGC Autumsun Ragtime Annie, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Bonie/John Charvat
Owned By: Bonnie/John Charvat

Best Chocolate Spotted Tabby American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
Bobsnmore Captain Hook, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Mona Lykins/Janet Miller
Owned By: Michele Ryckaert

Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
Ivoryrose Kaiser Soze of Monstercat, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Patricia Peters/Kathy Stephens
Owned By: Liz Fraser/Dene Thompson

Best Seal Sepia Classic Tabby American Bobtail Shorthair of the Year
CH Muttonchops McMurray, SEAL SEPIA CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Patricia Peters/Kathy Stephens
Owned By: Liz Fraser/Dene Thompson

Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
RW SGC Birmnsrus Immanuel Alleluia, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred/Owned By: Patricia Holmes/Sharon Hunt

Second Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
SGC Angeleyes Alexander of Mypurrz, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Sylvia Foulds
Owned By: Sandra Nigl/Michele Andrade Md

Third Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
QGC Pirateslair Breaking All the Rules, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Wendell/Laurie Patton
Owned By: Ed Manning/Laurie Patton

Best Blue Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
SGC Dalvigay Bam Dam, BLUE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Victoria Velia Malagrinno
Owned By: Victoria/Daniel Malagrinno
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Second Best Blue Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
SGC Birnnsrus How Aboutme, BLUE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Patricia Holmes
Owned By: Patricia Schodlbauer/Brenda StreaLy

Third Best Blue Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
Shuhaisinh Esplendor, BLUE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Adriana Vasquez De Bava
Owned By: Natasha and Ubirajara Macedo Do Lago Jr

Best Blue Tortie Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
Lechat Botte Isis, BLUE TORTIE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Michel Koutchouk
Owned By: Natasha and Ubirajara Macedo De Lago

Second Best Blue Tortie Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
Kakatz Kaleidoscope Angel, BLUE TORTIE POINT/MITTED
Bred/Owned By: Karen/Al Walbrun

Third Best Blue Tortie Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
SGC Silkfire Adagio of Laddak, CHOCOLATE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Deborah/Steve Hayes
Owned By: Alain Lescart

Best Chocolate Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
Marie Sources Uzzo of Dechatterley, CHOCOLATE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Marie Jeanne Periat-Jovanovic
Owned By: Michele Lefrancois

Second Best Chocolate Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
BU GRC Kakatz Duel Action, CINNAMON LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred/Owned By: Karen/Al Walbrun

Best Cream LYNX (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
CH Kakatz Jacinto Amber of Mikasu, CREAM LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Karen/Al Walbrun
Owned By: Doug McAuley and Terry McRae

Best Lilac LYNX (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
GRC Chittagong Brandi, LILAC LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Patricia Hopps
Owned By: Patricia A Hopps/Shirley Cloe

Best Lilac Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
DGC Mikasu Brave Heart, LILAC POINT/MITTED
Bred/Owned By: Teresa McRae

Second Best Lilac Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
GRC Birjangles Boot Scootin of Kariam, LILAC POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Brenda StreaLy
Owned By: Karen/Al Walbrun

Best Red LYNX (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year
RW TGC Tendre Passion Des Fleurs De Lilas, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred/Owned By: Francine Collette

Report = all_awards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Bred/Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Shwetsun Asian Beauty, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Lynx</td>
<td>Hikaru/Emiko Inami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoko Kato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>DGC Un Irlandais Du Hameau Kertweed, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Lynx</td>
<td>Helene Guillaume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGC Angeleyes Zanzibar of Azuremist, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Lynx</td>
<td>Sylvia Foulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susanna Downer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Kazzakatz Arabella By R Strauss, SEAL POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Point</td>
<td>Manny/Susan Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Kakatz Double Aces of Casa De Amor, SEAL POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Point</td>
<td>Karen/Al Walbrun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Silver Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>DGC Angeleyes Auzzy of Extravagante, SEAL SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Silver</td>
<td>Sylvia Foulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ute Geronazzo and Sabine Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Smoke Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Casa De Amor Baron McSmoke, SEAL SMOKE POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Smoke</td>
<td>D R McAuley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Smoke Point/Mitted Birman of the Year</td>
<td>DGC Mikasu Asha of Casa De Amor, SEAL SMOKE POINT/MITTED</td>
<td>Seal Smoke</td>
<td>Teresa McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D R McAuley/Teresa McRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Bombay of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGC Up Lollipop the Cats Love, BLACK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dominique Jablonski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claude-Helene Jeulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black Bombay of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Stanley Maverick, BLACK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hiroko Kageyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T/A Ogawa/Hiroko Kageyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Black Bombay of the Year</td>
<td>U Betty Boop the Cats Love, BLACK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Dominique Jablonski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black British Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>Malvinas Neron, BLACK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Susana Varela De Ferreiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jose Anarmiol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Best Black British Shorthair of the Year
QGC Furrycats Check Mate, BLACK
Bred/Owned By: Ryoko Yamaguchi

Third Best Black British Shorthair of the Year
CH Courtlycats Joan of Eternalflame, BLACK
Bred By: Christiana Aichner
Owned By: Ursula Schulterer

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby British Shorthair of the Year
CH Vanillia Von Orchideenwald, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Aradl Belane
Owned By: Balazs Vertessy

Best Black Silver Shaded British Shorthair of the Year
CH Angelwispurr Sterling of Kittyfield, BLACK SILVER SHADED
Bred By: Sireena M Defazio
Owned By: Connie T Littlefield

Best Black Tortie British Shorthair of the Year
CH Gatopardo Macacha, BLACK TORTIE
Bred By: Roberto Eduardo Mendez
Owned By: Roberto Eduardo Mendez/Elena Perez

Best Black/White British Shorthair of the Year
SGC Furrycats Will, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Ryoko Yamaguchi
Owned By: Yumiko Yasui

Best Blue British Shorthair of the Year
SGC Excalibur Brother Buzz, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Pamela Barrett

Second Best Blue British Shorthair of the Year
SGC HMS Boots and Spurs, BLUE
Bred By: Harley DeVilbiss
Owned By: Barb Martinec

Third Best Blue British Shorthair of the Year
SGC Ravenswing Positively Ichiro, BLUE
Bred By: Sharon Demuth
Owned By: Linda Lightcap

Best Blue Tortie British Shorthair of the Year
Dandyblue Amaris Fortune, BLUE TORTIE
Bred/Owned By: Lyudmila Menshov

Best Blue Tortie/White British Shorthair of the Year
Excalibur Tomisina Boo Boo, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Pamela A Barrett
Owned By: Pamela Barrett

Best Blue/White British Shorthair of the Year
SGC Chaucer Ophelia, BLUE/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Armando/Jeane Camarena

Second Best Blue/White British Shorthair of the Year
RW SGC Yuko Shiny Blue Sky, BLUE/WHITE
Bred By: Yuko Sasaki
Owned By: Junichi and Yumiko Yasui
### Third Best Blue/White British Shorthair of the Year
- **CH Bigben Winston Churchill, BLUE/WHITE**
  - Bred/Owned By: Lawrence and Andrea Carr

### Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby British Shorthair of the Year
- **Von Orchideenwald Winston, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY**
  - Bred By: Aradi Belane
  - Owned By: Balazs Vertessy

### Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby British Shorthair of the Year
- **Lancelot Benito, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY**
  - Bred/Owned By: Amaya Ganchegui Telleria

### Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby British Shorthair of the Year
- **CH Modany Quick Step, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY**
  - Bred/Owned By: Monika Danay

### Best Brown (black) Spotted Torbie British Shorthair of the Year
- **IW SGC Inkblotz Twinkle Toes, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TORBIE**
  - Bred/Owned By: D'Ann Kovic and Maricia Munden

### Best Chocolate British Shorthair of the Year
- **RW CH Modany Marengo, CHOCOLATE**
  - Bred By: Monika Danay
  - Owned By: Kathrin Kritz

### Best Chocolate Smoke British Shorthair of the Year
- **Laziblues Colonel Brandon of Tories, CHOCOLATE SMOKE**
  - Bred By: Zina Avrutova
  - Owned By: Jane R Baldinger

### Best Chocolate Tortie British Shorthair of the Year
- **Plaidplus Cherry Cordial of Tories, CHOCOLATE TORTIE**
  - Bred By: Sharon Eisen
  - Owned By: Jane R Baldinger

### Best Cream British Shorthair of the Year
- **CH Starryskys Elric, CREAM**
  - Bred/Owned By: Monika Schmidt

### Second Best Cream British Shorthair of the Year
- **CH Starryskys Emily, CREAM**
  - Bred/Owned By: Monika Schmidt

### Best Lilac British Shorthair of the Year
- **QGC Germanbrits Conqueror, LILAC**
  - Bred By: Robert M Keller
  - Owned By: Karen Martinsen

### Second Best Lilac British Shorthair of the Year
- **TGC Dksyriam's Gypsy Rose Lee of Foxall, LILAC**
  - Bred By: Elisabeth Schreiber
  - Owned By: Pattie Hurly

### Third Best Lilac British Shorthair of the Year
- **CH Gouliver Sweet Way of Alcmena, LILAC**
  - Bred By: Sofia Krasnoselskaia
  - Owned By: Helen/Alexander Kuzminov
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**Best Lilac Point British Shorthair of the Year**
- CH Misskin Mistermagic, LILAC POINT
  - Bred By: Carnell Veldes
  - Owned By: Nicole Reichart

**Second Best Lilac Point British Shorthair of the Year**
- Eternalflame Harmony May, LILAC POINT
  - Bred/Owned By: Ursula Schulterer

**Best Lilac Tortie British Shorthair of the Year**
- TGC Germanbrits Kassi, LILAC TORTIE
  - Bred By: Robert M Keller
  - Owned By: Robert and Jennifer Keller

**Best Seal Tortie Point British Shorthair of the Year**
- CH Modany Quarterflash of Excalibur, SEAL TORTIE POINT
  - Bred By: Monika Dany
  - Owned By: Pamela Barrett

**Best White British Shorthair of the Year**
- CH TGFC Diamond Jewel of Kittu Kat, WHITE
  - Bred By: Janet O Buhler
  - Owned By: Sarah/Katherine Ruttan

**Best Blue Sepia Burmese of the Year**
- GRC Moonbeam Candy, BLUE SEPIA
  - Bred By: Leora Alden
  - Owned By: Leora T Alden

**Best Chocolate Sepia Burmese of the Year**
- A Mikka Makkas Chili Csalamade, CHOCOLATE SEPIA
  - Bred/Owned By: Petra Polgar

**Second Best Chocolate Sepia Burmese of the Year**
- DGC Kimlai Nellie Melba of Katsnjazz, CHOCOLATE SEPIA
  - Bred By: Peta Di Benedetto
  - Owned By: Kathryn Amann

**Third Best Chocolate Sepia Burmese of the Year**
- GRC Khinkat's Buffy, CHOCOLATE SEPIA
  - Bred/Owned By: Kathleen C Juneau

**Best Lilac Sepia Burmese of the Year**
- QGC Sableze Cameo, LILAC SEPIA
  - Bred/Owned By: Pat/Roger Burkardt

**Best Sable Burmese of the Year**
- SGC Marchhare R Ichitaro, SABLE
  - Bred/Owned By: Masayuki Okada

**Second Best Sable Burmese of the Year**
- QGC Sableze Melia, SABLE
  - Bred/Owned By: Pat/Roger Burkardt

**Third Best Sable Burmese of the Year**
- Valentinethecatslove, SABLE
  - Bred By: Dominique Jablonski
  - Owned By: Claude Helene Jeulin
### Best Black Cornish Rex of the Year
- **RW TGC Closdesvignes Shiva**, BLACK
  - Bred/Owned By: Edmee Boisquillon

### Second Best Black Cornish Rex of the Year
- **GRC Sun Kits Grace Kelly of Costar**, BLACK
  - Bred By: Patricia J David
  - Owned By: Ginger Mende

### Third Best Black Cornish Rex of the Year
- **CH Royalrex Marie Laveau of Creole**, BLACK
  - Bred By: Judi Lewis
  - Owned By: Don and Bonnie Ardoin

### Best Black Smoke Cornish Rex of the Year
- **RW GRC Closdesvignes Urfe**, BLACK SMOKE
  - Bred/Owned By: Edmee Boisquillon

### Best Black Smoke Tortie Cornish Rex of the Year
- **Rexangels Snickers Devilindisguise**, BLACK SMOKE TORTIE
  - Bred/Owned By: Elizabeth Bello

### Best Black Smoke/White Cornish Rex of the Year
- **Rexangels Stella In Stars**, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Elizabeth Da Rosa Bello
  - Owned By: Elizabeth Bello

### Best Black Tortie Cornish Rex of the Year
- **CH Kokopellirex Kiss Me Kate**, BLACK TORTIE
  - Bred By: F Mullins/Alex B Markus
  - Owned By: Celine Bouldoires

### Best Black Tortie/White Cornish Rex of the Year
- **QGC Chisholmtrail Olive of Thndrpus**, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Alexandra Chisholm
  - Owned By: Victor Saraceno/Judi Lewis

### Second Best Black Tortie/White Cornish Rex of the Year
- **RW Judge's Choice Nuckn Darling**, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Lynn Judge

### Best Black/White Cornish Rex of the Year
- **SGC Kokopellirex Rascal of Tinytales**, BLACK/WHITE
  - Bred By: Alex Markus/Kenn Warkentin
  - Owned By: Bonnie Bouwman

### Second Best Black/White Cornish Rex of the Year
- **Cdelite Jewel of Kokopellirex**, BLACK/WHITE
  - Bred By: Barry Coles
  - Owned By: Alex Markus

### Third Best Black/White Cornish Rex of the Year
- **Cdelite Otter of Kokopellirex**, BLACK/WHITE
  - Bred By: Barry Coles
  - Owned By: Alex Markus/Barry Coles

### Best Blue Cornish Rex of the Year
- **RW Royalrex Blue Velvet**, BLUE
  - Bred By: Judi Lewis
  - Owned By: Alex Chisholm
Best Blue/White Cornish Rex of the Year
SGC Rexdancer Orchid Blues of Owhl, BLUE/WHITE
Bred By: Kathy Constantino
Owned By: Kathy Constantino/Sally Patch

Second Best Blue/White Cornish Rex of the Year
QGC Dreamsong Lady Shrieks the Blues, BLUE/WHITE
Bred By: Daedra Marshall
Owned By: Alexandra and Jesse Chisholm

Third Best Blue/White Cornish Rex of the Year
Silkywonders Besame Lolita, BLUE/WHITE
Bred/Owened By: Galina Koch

Best Seal Point/White Cornish Rex of the Year
Chisholmtrail Cielito Lindo, SEAL POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Alexandra Chisholm
Owned By: Isabel Nischeruk

Second Best Seal Point/White Cornish Rex of the Year
Silkywonders Besame Isabel, SEAL POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owened By: Galina Koch

Third Best Seal Point/White Cornish Rex of the Year
Rexangels Simbas TheLordofthejungle, SEAL POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Elizabeth Da Rosa Bello
Owned By: Elizabeth Bello

Best White Cornish Rex of the Year
Kokopellirex Daisy Fay of Tabitha, WHITE
Bred By: F Mullins/Alex B Markus
Owned By: Allison Jowett/Alex Markus

Best Blue Chartreux of the Year
Bleujeanne Vixen, BLUE
Bred/Owened By: Jeanne Johnson/Geoff Roseman

Second Best Blue Chartreux of the Year
TGC Janvier's Reika of Lesplushes, BLUE
Bred By: Donald/Mary Ann Sweeters
Owned By: Yasunori/Akiko Ishimura

Third Best Blue Chartreux of the Year
RW QGC Columbleau's Pepe La Pewter, BLUE
Bred By: Sherrie F Zabriskie
Owned By: Jeanne Johnson/Geoff Roseman

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Cymric of the Year
RW SGC Kabelkim Henry Hudson, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Elma/Kabet Sterk

Best Black Silver Shaded Cymric of the Year
QGC Kabelkim Just Silver, BLACK SILVER SHADED
Bred/Owened By: Elma/Kabet Sterk

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Cymric of the Year
QGC Kabelkim Dali Madison, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Elma/Kabet Sterk
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**Best Red Classic Tabby Cymric of the Year**
QGC Kabelkim Malachy of Branbarrel, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Elma/Kabet Sterk
Owned By: Dorothy/Allan Seils

**Best White Cymric of the Year**
Branbarrel One Mint Julep, WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Dorothy Seils

**Best Black Devon Rex of the Year**
TGC Devoncourt Djuna, BLACK
Bred By: Catherine A Roberts
Owned By: Tracy Philpot

**Second Best Black Devon Rex of the Year**
Morigane Astoria Cha Cha, BLACK
Bred/Owned By: Giselle Zimmer

**Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby Devon Rex of the Year**
CH Ripplerex Sparking Shyanne, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Lorraine Nowlin

**Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Devon Rex of the Year**
CH Goblin Ornik of Ripplerex, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Romina Marzoli
Owned By: Lorraine Nowlin

**Best Black Tortie Devon Rex of the Year**
Astralkat Carmel Girl of Acatranch, BLACK TORTIE
Bred By: Terri Jorgensen
Owned By: Dianne Ritchie/Jaon Simmons

**Best Black Tortie/White Devon Rex of the Year**
GRC Bwell Savannah of Rexcatter, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Marg Kedwell and Ros Scott
Owned By: Ginger Walgenbach

**Best Blue Devon Rex of the Year**
DGC Photofaces My Shadow Rose, BLUE
Bred By: Diane Curcio/Boo Rogers
Owned By: Tracy Philpot

**Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Devon Rex of the Year**
CH Kicsi Macska Aliens Daughter Jill, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Sandra Rauch/Brian S Rauch
Owned By: Sandra Rauch/Brian Rauch

**Best Chocolate Mackerel Tabby/White Devon Rex of the Year**
QGC Rexarecats Thor of Rainingrexes, CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: GMA Corby/BG Douglas
Owned By: Mary Ann Gobat

**Best Chocolate Mink Tortie/White Devon Rex of the Year**
CH Ujoy Magnificat, CHOCOLATE MINK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Helene Sarraute
Owned By: Nadia Lozachmeur

**Best Chocolate Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Devon Rex of the Year**
RW SGC Goblin Nathan, CHOCOLATE SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Romina Marzoli
Owned By: Romina and Catia Marzoli

---
Best Cinnamon Mackerel Torbie Devon Rex of the Year
  DGC Rexarecats Cindy, CINNAMON MACKEREL TORBIE
  Bred/Owned By: GMA Corby/BG Douglas

Best Red Smoke Devon Rex of the Year
  CH Big Blues Raticate of Rexcatter, RED SMOKE
  Bred By: Annelie Fredriksson
  Owned By: Ginger Walgenbach

Best Seal Mink Tortie/White Devon Rex of the Year
  TGC Giggles Lava Lue, SEAL MINK TORTIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Marjorie Morse

Best Seal Tortie Point/White Devon Rex of the Year
  CH Ripplerex Aurora B, SEAL TORTIE POINT/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Lorraine Nowlin

Best White Devon Rex of the Year
  Closdesvignes Socca, WHITE
  Bred By: Edmee Boisquillon
  Owned By: Mme Edmee Boisquillon

Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Egyptian Mau of the Year
  RW QGC Elquairo Temple Diamond Tierra, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  Bred By: Audrey Law
  Owned By: Audrey Law/Bonnie Bouwman

Second Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Egyptian Mau of the Year
  SGC Maullenium Kamilah, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  Bred By: Dorothy Mardulier
  Owned By: Dorothy and Jim Mardulier

Third Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Egyptian Mau of the Year
  DGC Pharoahs Aliya Bastet of Arietta, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
  Bred By: Lisa/Roger Van Order
  Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies

Best Black Smoke Egyptian Mau of the Year
  Arietta Laduni Kiyasa, BLACK SMOKE
  Bred/Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies

Second Best Black Smoke Egyptian Mau of the Year
  Arietta Kurafi Basara, BLACK SMOKE
  Bred/Owned By: Evelyn Grado-Wolynies

Third Best Black Smoke Egyptian Mau of the Year
  CH Sharbees Midnight Ra of Maullenium, BLACK SMOKE
  Bred By: S Partington/K Olson
  Owned By: Dot/Jim Mardulier

Best Black Exotic Shorthair of the Year
  SGC Royalflush Little Mirage Shadow, BLACK
  Bred By: Julie Curd
  Owned By: Julie A Curd

Second Best Black Exotic Shorthair of the Year
  RW Brio Company Sangha of Newexoticats, BLACK
  Bred By: Roland Chabois
  Owned By: Claudine Naels
Third Best Black Exotic Shorthair of the Year
RW Coventgarden Stork, BLACK
Bred By: Alberto A Leal
Owned By: Rodrigo Castany

Best Black Silver Chinchilla Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Village Dans Les Nuages Selena, BLACK SILVER CHINCHILLA
Bred By: Yvette Reynaud
Owned By: Evelyne Chauvin

Best Black Tortie Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Gizana Lucy In the Sky, BLACK TORTIE
Bred/Owned By: Lorraine De Angelis

Second Best Black Tortie Exotic Shorthair of the Year
RW SGC Viana Memphis De Abaete, BLACK TORTIE
Bred By: Hugo Silva Viana
 Owned By: Eliane Da Rosa Heller

Third Best Black Tortie Exotic Shorthair of the Year
LA SGC Ritz-O-Cats Start N Ovr of Softpaws, BLACK TORTIE
Bred By: Anne Ritzinger
Owned By: Juliana/Bernard Slater

Best Black/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
QGC Miaghy Charlemagne of Anouchka, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Jean Pierre and Celyne Demers
Owned By: Brigitte and Natalie Pouliot

Second Best Black/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
GRC Kat Uby Kats What About Me, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Carol/Charles Kotuby
Owned By: Marianne/Samantha Lawrence

Best Blue Exotic Shorthair of the Year
SGC Pishi Babalooey Tank, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Evelyn Leclair

Second Best Blue Exotic Shorthair of the Year
DGC Purrznpauz Wicket, BLUE
Bred By: Donna Guyer
Owned By: Hannah St George

Third Best Blue Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Mao Tou Ying of Hongwei of Kaddo, BLUE
Bred By: Carrie Williams
Owned By: Joann/Robert Doubrawa

Best Blue Classic Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Deabaete Lola, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Andrea H Ribeiro and Eliane D Heller

Second Best Blue Classic Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
CH Styria Sugar Girl of Lobau, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Herbert Chwojan
Owned By: Marga Kuda

Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Deabaete Denis, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Andrea Heller Bibeiro
Owned By: Andrea H Bibeiro and E De Rosa Heller
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#### Second Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- Marleevo In My Wildest Dream, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred/Owened By: Allennia/Jeann Voerster

#### Best Blue Tortie/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- RW SGC Marleevo's Absolute Knockout, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred/Owened By: Allennia/Jeann Voerster

#### Second Best Blue Tortie/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- CH Ritz-O-Cats Vantesia, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
  - Bred/Owened By: Anne Ritzinger

#### Best Blue/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- CH Catsbeme Blue Ice of Goldenheart, BLUE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Mel Hellman
  - Owned By: Sharon L Blackwell

#### Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- GRC Ormeryds Claes M of Chamanou, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Anna Lange
  - Owned By: Cathy Verreyde

#### Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- RW Alina's Olympic Star, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Ludmila Fedorova
  - Owned By: Claudine Naels

#### Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- Jabiba's Babygotgame of Kaddo, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE
  - Bred By: Jan/Bill Barnes
  - Owned By: J Doubrawa/C Hague

#### Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- SGC Purrkats Oops A Daisy, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred By: Cheryl Stager
  - Owned By: Cheryl Stager/Stacey Clarke

#### Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
- Marvonack Smarty Brown, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred By: Yvonne Patrick
  - Owned By: Jay/Pam Thornall
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Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
IW SGC Purrkats Marcus of Ritz-O-Cats, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Cheryl Stager
Owned By: Anne Ritzinger

Best Cream Smoke/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
GRC Bigsun Dick Tracy of Mexicats, CREAM SMOKE/WHITE
Bred By: Andres Borges
Owned By: Adrian Fortino

Best Cream/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
SGC Nenneko Fukusuke, CREAM/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Setsuko Irokawa

Best Red Classic Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
GRC Carena Azzem Cole, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Dexter Fields

Second Best Red Classic Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Alu Sunburst of Ritz-O-Cats, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Louise Van De Water
Owned By: Anne Ritzinger

Best Red Classic Tabby/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
RW SGC Careycats Red Dog, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Tanya Carey and Sherry Green

Second Best Red Classic Tabby/White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
QGC Newexoticats Ugo Boss, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Claudine Naels
Owned By: Louise Van De Water

Best Red Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
TGC Gerryofkenfthis of Lobau, RED MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Romano Glanmichele
Owned By: Marga Kuda

Second Best Red Mackerel Tabby Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Cardinay Sampson of Dreamquete, RED MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Carol Hershberger
Owned By: Cheryl Hague/Susan Grzyb

Best Red Point Exotic Shorthair of the Year
QGC Mysticeyes Miracle Dancer, RED POINT
Bred/Owned By: Pam Hansen

Best White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
QGC Kim-Con Odysseus of Careycats, WHITE
Bred By: Karen L Williams
Owned By: Tanya Carey and Sherry Green

Second Best White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
Bigshot Little White Lies, WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Beatriz Deya

Third Best White Exotic Shorthair of the Year
CH San Fe Echo Whispers of Mysticeyes, WHITE
Bred By: Svetlana Fedorenko
Owned By: Pam Hansen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Havana of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Lee King Arthur, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Bred By: S Ullmann/Susan/Bill Lee</td>
<td>Owned By: Bill/Susan Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Chocolate Havana of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Fullapurr Fraulein Katze, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Bred By: Denise Muennink</td>
<td>Owned By: Denise/Quinton Muennink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Chocolate Havana of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Sazarec Jamocha, CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Bred By: Tiffany Marie Cazares</td>
<td>Owned By: Tiffany/Kelly Cazares/Geri/Dave McKerlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Balam Balrog Dil Baldhur of Sharwa, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Blue/Lynx</td>
<td>Bred By: Ana Maria Sosa/Antonio Sosa</td>
<td>Owned By: Ivan Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>TGC Befalsetto Aguri, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Blue/Lynx</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Chiharu Hishikura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>RW Dreamquete Pour Me A Hurricane, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Blue/Lynx</td>
<td>Bred By: Cheryl Hague</td>
<td>Owned By: Cheryl Hague/Susan Grzyb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>QGC R-C Evening Shadows of Clouddance, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Bred By: Rosemary Kreitler</td>
<td>Owned By: Deidi Goodgame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Finerpoints Blue Magic, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Kristine Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>IW SGC Finerpoints Mystic Moon, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Kristine Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point/White Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>QGC McKatsfancy Dylan, BLUE POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>Bred By: Pamela/Fred McKain</td>
<td>Owned By: Pamela McKain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Tortie Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>TGC R-C Venus In Blue Genes, BLUE TORTIE POINT</td>
<td>Blue/Tortie</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Rosemary Kreitler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Tortie Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Pawsitive Tinker Belle, BLUE TORTIE POINT</td>
<td>Blue/Tortie</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: L Jean Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue Tortie Point Himalayan of the Year</td>
<td>Prairiecat Tickle Me Silly, BLUE TORTIE POINT</td>
<td>Blue/Tortie</td>
<td>Bred By: Galina and John Friesen</td>
<td>Owned By: Galina Friesen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Best Cream Point Himalayan of the Year
- RW SGC Cedarcliff Tis the Season, CREAM POINT
  Bred By: Suzanne Jager
  Owned By: Sherry Kern

Second Best Cream Point Himalayan of the Year
- Steinridge Duke N Creation, CREAM POINT
  Bred/Owned By: Earlene Steinhilbert

Third Best Cream Point Himalayan of the Year
- Steinridge Silk Casanova, CREAM POINT
  Bred/Owned By: Earlene Steinhilbert

Best Lilac Point Himalayan of the Year
- DGC Foxy Violet Solange of Russellcats, LILAC POINT
  Bred By: B J Fox
  Owned By: Russell Dominguez

Best Lilac Silver Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
- RW Sagrav Love Whisper of Blazestar, LILAC SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Zadyr Dias Vargas
  Owned By: Elaine Jordao

Best Red Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
- QGC Roadstar Cocoon Ball, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Kaori Hamada
  Owned By: Chiharu Hishikura

Second Best Red Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
- GRC Larix Sheeny Sheikh of Cherishables, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Svetlana Sklyarova
  Owned By: Cathy Wodzinski

Third Best Red Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
- RW QGC Whisperwood's Rayoflight, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Marjorie J Tadich
  Owned By: Richard Maignaut

Best Red Point Himalayan of the Year
- SGC R-C Q T Cosmos, RED POINT
  Bred/Owned By: Rosemary Kreitler

Second Best Red Point Himalayan of the Year
- TGC Mirabeau Tonka Toy of Radzacatz, RED POINT
  Bred By: Liz Charest
  Owned By: Ellie Radzevich

Third Best Red Point Himalayan of the Year
- Balam Coco Rouge Tan, RED POINT
  Bred By: Ana Maria Sosa
  Owned By: Gina Cantu

Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
- QGC JCV Katarina, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Claire/John Vucetich
  Owned By: Claire and John Vucetich

Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
- GRC Beau-Ma Terriyaki of Manyms, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Frances Grant
  Owned By: Lynda Robinson
Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
Texpals Ive Got Stripes of Amalfi, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Rowe Ann Durant/Danny/Beverly Goss
 Owned By: Jorge/Leticia Trevino

Best Seal Point Himalayan of the Year
SGC JCV Rocky Balboa III of Luvpurrss, SEAL POINT
Bred By: Claire/John Vucetich
 Owned By: Chris Unangst/Vanadis Crawford

Second Best Seal Point Himalayan of the Year
QGC Spicehill Legacy of T Renn's, SEAL POINT
Bred By: Gail Hart
 Owned By: Pat Renninger

Third Best Seal Point Himalayan of the Year
Holyname Carlota, SEAL POINT
Bred By: Enrique Aboitiz
 Owned By: Enrique Aboitiz/Cristian Aboitiz

Best Seal Silver Lynx (tabby) Point Himalayan of the Year
Balam Grand Marquis, SEAL SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Ana Maria Sosa/Anotonio Sosa
 Owned By: Teresita Romo Martinez

Best Seal Tortie Point Himalayan of the Year
QGC R-C Evangeline, SEAL TОРBIE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Rosemary Kreitler

Second Best Seal Tortie Point Himalayan of the Year
JCV Svetlana of Karissimakat, SEAL TОРBIE POINT
Bred By: Claire/John Vucetich
 Owned By: Debbie Lopeman

Third Best Seal Tortie Point Himalayan of the Year
RW QGC Roadstar Ichigo Daifuku, SEAL TОРBIE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Kaori Hamada

Best Black Tortie/White Japanese Bobtail of the Year
RW SGC Taiyo's Masako, BLACK TОРTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Ovid and Hazel Blanford
 Owned By: Ovid/Hazel Blanford

Best Black/White Japanese Bobtail of the Year
RW SGC Vanderpawz Miki Moto, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: David and Vandy Veeder
 Owned By: Vandy and David Veeder
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Bred/Owened By</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>DGC Gulfcats Fujimaro</td>
<td>Paul/Toni Huff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>Akari of Yukiusagi</td>
<td>Yukiko Terashima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>SGC Taiyo’s Sobakasu</td>
<td>Ovid and Hazel Blanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>CH Taiyo Benihana</td>
<td>Ovid and Hazel Blanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>CH Taiyo Otohimesama</td>
<td>Ovid/Hazel Blanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>QGC Mistyblue Celestial Blue</td>
<td>Shirley/Kimberly Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>QGC Middlebrook Cinderella</td>
<td>James K Middlebrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL</td>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>CH Thaiglade Capt Jack of Mistyblue</td>
<td>Karen/Scott Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAPERM</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE</td>
<td>QGC Kloshe BB Blkbaron of Shoalwater</td>
<td>Linda Koehl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAPERM</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>CH Elecats Bc Iron Cloud</td>
<td>P Hughey/A Lawrence/P Beall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE COON</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>RW SGC Lovehulen Black H of Djeserdjerseru</td>
<td>Rita Henriksen and Poul/Erik Pedersen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE COON</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>CH Riverviewmanor Valeck</td>
<td>Elodie Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE COON</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>Temptress D Oppidum De Ruessium</td>
<td>Pierre Berthier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
SGC Terrificats Jose Ole, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Karen B Crooke

Second Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
IW SGC Coonbitzky Dillon the Bandit, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Joe/Laura Kembitzky

Third Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
SGC Firstderica Fractaloffortune, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Nakoko Satoh
Owned By: Ryoko Nakano

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
SGC Sarajen Boswell SB of Terracoon, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Teri Matzkin
Owned By: Phyllis Kennedy

Second Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
Tropikoons Barracuda of Cronus, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Stephanie H Boulter
Owned By: Bonnie Nelson

Third Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
Terrificats Patron Silver, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Karen B Crooke

Best Black Silver Classic Torbie Maine Coon of the Year
CH Shonancats Guinevere, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE
Bred By: Ryoko Doi
Owned By: Ayako Torisaka

Second Best Black Silver Classic Torbie Maine Coon of the Year
CH Shonancats Dreamboat of Fairypaw, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE
Bred By: Ryoko Doi
Owned By: Hideyuki Dodo

Best Black Silver Classic Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year
Puddleduck Galatea of Mainastasia, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Susan Mawby
Owned By: Anne Paplanus

Second Best Black Silver Classic Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year
GRC Calicoon Crystal, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Lynne Sherer

Third Best Black Silver Classic Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year
GRC Calicoon Bridget, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Lynne Sherer

Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
Texas, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Dominique/Michele Baldanza
Owned By: Celine Perreau

Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
QGC Versus Laetitia, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Yoko Noguchi
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Heartshaven Benneton of Codycats, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Coleena Hanson
 Owned By: Maryrose Sanchez

Urnais De Magic Coon, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Kevin Dufond
Owned By: Celine Kneip

RW SGC Megacoon Smoked Shania Twain, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Johnnie Hardee
 Owned By: Gloria R Rowson

RW CH Mannahatta Pocasset of Quinsigamond, BLACK SMOKE
Bred By: Carla Maria/Gregory Sullwold
Owned By: Karen and Rob Fleming

CH Mainelyhill Arena of Firstderica, BLACK SMOKE TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Tomomi Hidaka
Owned By: Naoko Satoh

Fogcity Striker of Kelimcoons, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
Bred By: Tina Dodge
Owned By: Kim/Kelly/Rita Berg

CH Fin Chamberlain Passion of Dark, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
Bred By: Paarit Palme
 Owned By: Barbara Einschuetz

Sarajen Tennessee Tea, BLACK TORTIE
Bred/Owned By: Teri Matzkin

CH Blueblaze Nova Yos Galan, BLACK TORTIE
Bred/Owned By: Elektra/Mike Hammond

Third Best Black Tortie Maine Coon of the Year
CH Purrbodys Kookaburra, BLACK TORTIE
Bred By: Karen/Troy Hullander
Owned By: Karen Hullander

Best Black Tortie/White Maine Coon of the Year
CH Blueblaze Heris Serrano, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Elektra/Mike Hammond

Best Black/White Maine Coon of the Year
SGC Terrificats Velveteen Rabbit, BLACK/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Karen B Crooke
TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

2004-2005 International Winners

Second Best Black/White Maine Coon of the Year
  RW SGC Csak Coon A Black Boy, BLACK/WHITE
  Bred By: Dr Bela/Judith Kocsiscsak
  Owned By: Dr Bela Kocsiscsak

Third Best Black/White Maine Coon of the Year
  CH Puddleduck Phantom Evil King, BLACK/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Susan Mawby

Best Blue Maine Coon of the Year
  Luipinacoons Angel, BLUE
  Bred By: Nicole Steuber
  Owned By: Thomas and Nicole Steuber

Best Blue Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
  Onocon Turquoise Blue, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Shizuko/Kiyotaka Ono
  Owned By: Kiyotaka Ono

Second Best Blue Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
  GRC Wistariantale Orion of Kailasha, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Mio Cremante
  Owned By: Valerie Beige

Third Best Blue Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
  CH Trelawney&co Rupert, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Susan A Ostergard

Best Blue Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
  RW TGC Gardenofeden Fletcher, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Holger Greis
  Owned By: Nicole Steuber

Second Best Blue Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
  Talismaine A Boy Named Tsunami, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Laura Houseman
  Owned By: Claire and Darren Connerly

Third Best Blue Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
  Talismaine Periwinkle, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Laura Houseman

Best Blue Classic Torbie Maine Coon of the Year
  Americannative Lovesong, BLUE CLASSIC TORBIE
  Bred/Owned By: Eveline Meier

Best Blue Classic Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year
  CH Bratskats Dreamweaver, BLUE CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Linda Faye Turcato

Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
  SGC Holdermaines Mac Tabulous, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: F/M Holderman
  Owned By: Pamelle Moulton/Douglas Glatz

Second Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
  RW QGC Blueblaze Satai Neroon, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Elektra/Mike Hammond
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Mackerel Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>QGC Koontucky Jalen Merton of Chatile</td>
<td>Julie Spayde/Sachie Yumoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Mackerel Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Tiger De La Petite Leopoldine</td>
<td>Veronique Abadia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Mackerel Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE</td>
<td>CH Norsycat Bobita</td>
<td>Nora Toth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>QGC Windwalker Blue Thunder</td>
<td>Marilyn Bryant/Jeff Muss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Holdermaines Galadriel of Mymains</td>
<td>F/M Holderman/Valerie Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>CH Shonancats North Blue</td>
<td>Ryoko Doi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>Kelimcoons Chiana</td>
<td>Kim/Kelly Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>RW SGC Degoonacoon Cochichuate Bay</td>
<td>Alex De Guzman/A De Guzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>IW SGC LAPD Shooter</td>
<td>Emmons/Melinda Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>RW SGC Lunaroons Persephone</td>
<td>Paul Huntley and Trish Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>SGC LAPD Hot Purrssuit</td>
<td>Emmons/Melinda Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>RW SGC Woodpile Hoot N Holler</td>
<td>Jan M Dell/Jan Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>RW SGC Coonquest Gorgeous George</td>
<td>Larry and Vickie Fisher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report = all_awards
### Top 3 Cats for Each Color by Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bred/Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown (Black) Classic Torbie</td>
<td>QGC Purryderoc Raven</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Ruth Sogz/Ruth Sogz/Dave Hession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TGC Sunnywood Cinnamon Spice</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Pam and Ronnie Goff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TGC Ranchcats Cherokee of Rockmeadows</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Cliff and Jenny Hamons/Cindy Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW SGC Woodpile Snap Crackle N Pop</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Jan M Dell/Jan Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QGC Draconfly Cosseboom</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Sharon Stegall Crowley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Lunarcoons Colton</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Paul Huntley and Trish Leary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunarcoons Armaghedon</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Delphine Corbeel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SGC Calicoon Robby of Dixiekatz</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Lynne Sherer/Toni Scarboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QGC Csakscoon Rufus</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Bela Kocsicsak/Judit/Bela Kocsicsak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superstars Renegade</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>R P Vander Voorden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRC Calimaine Marcello</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Elizabeth Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RW QGC Tipsntufts A Patchy of Bonfires</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Jo-Ann Cassidy/Ines Fleischer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**2004-2005 International Winners**

**TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED**

---

**Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Mainastasia Katia of Mellokat**, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Anne Paplanus
  - Owned By: Pamela/Thomas Klemm

---

**Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Megacoon Saffy**, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Johnny Hardee
  - Owned By: Dr Bela Kocsicsak

---

**Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Ranchcats Texas Justice of Abccats**, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Cliff and Jenny Hamons
  - Owned By: Camelia Drake

---

**Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **CH Chattanooga Ulk**, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Jean-Pierre Breuillard

---

**Best Cream Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Sebascos Apollo Moon of Coonwyck**, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Susanne Larsen
  - Owned By: Becky Lovall

---

**Second Best Cream Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **QGC Juliehill Cougar of Tazkatz**, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Kim B Tomlin
  - Owned By: Sandra Grant

---

**Third Best Cream Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Labeautedumaine Urbion**, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Myriam D'Hondt

---

**Best Cream Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Kelimcoons Sunday Money**, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Rita Berg
  - Owned By: Kim/Kelly/Rita Berg

---

**Second Best Cream Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year**
- **RW QGC Talismaine's Ice Cream Coon**, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Laura Houseman

---

**Best Cream Mackerel Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **QGC Bonfires Tichawanna**, CREAM MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Ines Fleischer

---

**Best Cream Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **SGC Dotcom Cahuilla Charm of Chatile**, CREAM SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Jane Blackler
  - Owned By: Sachie Yumoto

---

**Second Best Cream Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Mymains Peregrine Took of Pinecoon**, CREAM SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Valerie Horton
  - Owned By: Elizabeth/David Tinney

---

**Third Best Cream Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year**
- **Wyndabbey Morgan**, CREAM SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Abbey Rogers/Guy Wyndham Jones
  - Owned By: Abbey/Guy Jones
### Best Red Maine Coon of the Year
- **SGC Broadsway Redding**, RED
  - Bred By: Jennifer Sable/Jean Thompson
  - Owned By: Jennifer A Sable

### Best Red Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **QGC Juliehill Mojave of Willowplace**, RED CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Kim B Tomlin
  - Owned By: Barbara Ray

### Second Best Red Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **QGC Annvalentine Indian Joe**, RED CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Balint Farkas/Katalin Mesterhazy
  - Owned By: Laszlo Bolvari

### Third Best Red Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **RW SGC Mainesqueeze Phoenix**, RED CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Scott and Melissa Shell

### Best Red Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
- **GRC Mellokat Oliver Twist**, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Pam/Tom Klemm
  - Owned By: Pamela/Thomas Klemm

### Second Best Red Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
- **CH Quinsigamond Riverdance of Coonmtn**, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Karen and Rob Fleming
  - Owned By: Kit Mounger

### Third Best Red Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
- **CH Annvalentine Lucius**, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Balint Farkas/Katalin Mesterhazy

### Best Red Mackerel Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **Stordire Katmai Fire of Mysticoon**, RED MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred By: Jo-Ann Cassidy
  - Owned By: Ines Fleischer

### Second Best Red Mackerel Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **CH Tipsntufts Tomahawk of Bonfires**, RED MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred By: Ramona Valentine
  - Owned By: Muriel Kay Heimer

### Best Red Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **SGC Mainewalk Frodo**, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Christine Vandebuerie

### Second Best Red Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **SGC Shonancats Crystal Boy of Ohedo**, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred By: Ryoko Doi
  - Owned By: Mika Kimiyama

### Third Best Red Silver Classic Tabby Maine Coon of the Year
- **GRC Mysticoon Apache Fire**, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Muriel Kay Heimer

### Best Red Silver Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
- **Windwalker Afterglow**, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Marilyn Bryant/Jeff Muss
Second Best Red Silver Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
  Koontucky Mr Perfect of Waldemaine, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Julie Spayde
  Owned By: Anette and Ernst-Otto Koch

Third Best Red Silver Classic Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
  Blueblaze Mystical Merlin, RED SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Elektra/Mike Hammond
  Owned By: Marci D Nader

Best Red Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Maine Coon of the Year
  CH Kibbutzkats MacCabee, RED SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Gloria R Rowson
  Owned By: G R Rowson/S Taylor/S Brew

Best White Maine Coon of the Year
  SGC Aesopyy Sophie of Bouguero, WHITE
  Bred By: Yumiko Yoshimine
  Owned By: Naoko Ogura

Second Best White Maine Coon of the Year
  Mainelyclassic Icon of Cloistercoon, WHITE
  Bred By: Rae L Sammis
  Owned By: David Billingsley/Rae L Sammis

Third Best White Maine Coon of the Year
  Gakincho Hey Milkey of Aesopyy, WHITE
  Bred By: Kyoko Sato
  Owned By: Y Yoshimine/A Ishimura

Best Black Munchkin of the Year
  CH Champson of Munchlets, BLACK
  Bred By: Shawna M Lee
  Owned By: Kelly L Thompson

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White Munchkin of the Year
  CH Loprofile Lowis Lane, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Dana Wilson
  Owned By: Sandra Meadows Clark

Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Munchkin of the Year
  TGC Shortstuff Belita, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Audrey D Law
  Owned By: Bonnie Bouwman

Second Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Munchkin of the Year
  CH Loprofile Champagne Bubbles, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Dana Wilson
  Owned By: Edwina and Lonnie Lott

Best Blue Mink Classic Tabby/White Munchkin of the Year
  CH Creators Frodo the Ringbearer, BLUE MINK CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Margie R Gardner
  Owned By: Joseph and Deborah Mordente

Best Chocolate Mackerel Tabby/White Munchkin of the Year
  CH Klassykittens Gloin Dwarf Warrior, CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owened By: Deborah and Marc Mordente
### Top 3 Cats for Each Color by Breed

#### 2004-2005 International Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Smoke/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>CH Creators Cupid</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE SMOKE/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Margie Gardner</td>
<td>Owned By: Deborah Mordente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>Howlowcanugo of Chocolatefactry</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Chuck Phillips</td>
<td>Owned By: Linda Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon Tortie/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>CH Bluebonnet Lady Krissy</td>
<td>CINNAMON TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Edwina and Lonnie Lott</td>
<td>Owned By: Deborah and Marc Mordente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGC Bluebonnet Hershey Kiss</td>
<td>CINNAMON/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Edwina and Lonnie Lott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cream Classic Tabby/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>Munchkinlane Shortcomings</td>
<td>CREAM CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Terri Harris</td>
<td>Owned By: Agnes Van Meter/Terri J Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Lilac Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>Munchkinlane Big Ben</td>
<td>LILAC</td>
<td>Bred By: Terri Harris/Carol Hale</td>
<td>Owned By: Maria Egorova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Red Mink Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>CH Butterblume R2</td>
<td>RED MINK</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Judy Granger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Mink Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>Munchkinlane Lowen Ranger</td>
<td>SEAL MINK</td>
<td>Bred By: Terri Harris</td>
<td>Owned By: Suzanne Stubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Mink/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Sweet Jasmine</td>
<td>SEAL MINK/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Edwina and Lonnie Lott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Tortie Point/White Munchkin of the Year</td>
<td>Munchkinlane Little Dabble Do</td>
<td>SEAL TORTIE POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Terri Harris</td>
<td>Owned By: Terri Harris/Melinda Cerda-Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Tortie/White Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>CH Bluebonnet Maiden Galadrial</td>
<td>BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred By: Edwina and Lonnie Lott</td>
<td>Owned By: Deborah and Marc Mordente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>Dixiemunchkins Bear Necessities</td>
<td>BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Bred By: Ashley Smith/Kira James</td>
<td>Owned By: Ashley Smith/Kari-Anne Holden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Dixiemunchkins Picalow</td>
<td>BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Ashley Smith/Kira James</td>
<td>Owned By: Charlotte Hoar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed/Medium</td>
<td>Color/Marking</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Silver Spotted Tabby/White Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Klassykittens Legolas Elf Prince, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Deborah and Marc Mordente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chocolate Spotted Torbie/White Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>DGC Klassykittens Rosie Cotton Bar Maid, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TORBIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Deborah and Marc Mordente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon Mackerel Tabby Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>CH Vereinschaft Heis, CINNAMON MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Richard P Reinke &amp; E and M Hammond/R Reinke/J Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon Point Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>Munchkinlane Billie Burke as Glinda, CINNAMON POINT</td>
<td>Terri J Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon Tortie Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>CH Munchkinlane Patchwork Girl, CINNAMON TORTIE</td>
<td>Catherine Betts/Terri Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best White Munchkin Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>Creators Little Shortstuff Angel, WHITE</td>
<td>Margie Gardner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Tortie/White Manx of the Year</td>
<td>Minusdetails Macy of Voo Doo, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Kay/Terry/ Harley DeVilbiss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue/White Manx of the Year</td>
<td>CH Riogato Mildred, BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>Mia Tognacci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Manx of the Year</td>
<td>CH Kabelkim Nermal, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY</td>
<td>Elma/Kebet Sterk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best White Manx of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Kabelkim Yarra, WHITE</td>
<td>Elma/Kabe Sterk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best White Manx of the Year</td>
<td>Minusdetails Hemi, WHITE</td>
<td>Kay/Terry DeVilbiss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Nebelung of the Year</td>
<td>CH Arneri Mitrofan of Nebelheim, BLUE</td>
<td>L Elkina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Norwegian Forest of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Azureblue Ichigo, BLACK</td>
<td>Hisako Imaizumi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report = all_awards
Best Black Silver Classic Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Tiganlea Lady Annika of Catopiajp, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Mr and Mrs J Tipper
Owned By: Yuri Sakata

Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Liam of Azureblue, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Marianne Persson
Owned By: Hisako Imaizumi

Second Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
Azureblue Dicha, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Hisako Imaizumi
Owned By: Tsutomu and Setsuko Okamoto

Third Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
RW CH Timesworlds Jolly Silvie, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Setsuko Mizumoto

Best Black Silver Mackerel Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
QGC Alvdansen Copacabana, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Rachelle Schlange
Owned By: R Schlange/S Kulick

Best Black Smoke/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
Merlin Maelstrom, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
Bred By: D Campbell
Owned By: Susan E Shaw/Joan K Ayers

Second Best Black Smoke/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Gbmaelstrom Tar Surion of Tangaloor, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
Bred By: Dr D and Mrs K Campbell
 Owned By: Patricia H Meyer

Best Black/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
SGC Naturskat Rebekah of Norja, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: L/R Krall/S/J Divone
Owned By: Jane Hayward

Second Best Black/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
SGC Nzurisana Mistoffelees, BLACK/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Sara Seki

Third Best Black/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
SGC Azureblue Elfin, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Hisako Imaizumi
Owned By: Tsutomu/Setsuko Okamoto

Best Blue Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Timesworlds Bora of Amangroup, BLUE
Bred By: Setsuko Mizumoto
Owned By: Mika Sakane

Best Blue Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
RW QGC Catsai L K Big Smile of Santamary, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Kiyomi Abe
Owned By: Tamami Hamano
### 2004-2005 International Winners

#### TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bred By</th>
<th>Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Classic Tabby/White</td>
<td>SGC Nordlys Alondite of Mythvision</td>
<td>Yukako Iisaka</td>
<td>Risa Fukuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Classic Tabby/White</td>
<td>TGC Fearyring Helios</td>
<td>Yukari Tomita</td>
<td>Youko Enjoji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Classic Torbie/White</td>
<td>CH Nordlys Alice In Wonderland</td>
<td>Yukako Iisaka</td>
<td>Mayumi Takahashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mackerel Tabby</td>
<td>Dorian Vom Trollberg</td>
<td>Elke Willuda</td>
<td>Jack Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mackerel Tabby/White</td>
<td>QGC Fairydmuget Nel</td>
<td>Takako Asami</td>
<td>Fumiko Hamasaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mackerel Torbie/White</td>
<td>SGC Catsai Barbarossa</td>
<td>Kiyomi Abe</td>
<td>Hiroshi Okuto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>QGC Killix Melina Mercouri of Lisblanc</td>
<td>Kiri and Susanne Hoj Andersen</td>
<td>Lily and Mio Ryo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>RW SGC Dorrymama Miu of Lisblanc</td>
<td>Rieko Sugiura</td>
<td>Lily Ryo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>GRC Fearyring Kukulau</td>
<td>Yukari Tomita</td>
<td>Mi Hyun Chung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>RW QGC Shantou Du Bois D Atalante</td>
<td>Michel Caquant</td>
<td>Huguette Moisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>Dorrymama Hershey of Crescentview</td>
<td>Rieko Sugiura</td>
<td>Kazuko Tanaka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  GRC Hattkatts Sorley, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Peter Meisinger and Donna Lawry

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  Jedidiah Vanilla of Elvenforest, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Patti Andrews
  Owned By: Kim Hyoungrae

Third Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  Rien Rudolf Schelm Kaiser, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Sachiko Watabe
  Owned By: Yoko Tohi

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie Norwegian Forest of the Year
  Fearyring Isthar of Marsparadise, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE
  Bred By: Yukari Tomita
  Owned By: Hisae Tasaki

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  SGC Hanne Av Boxerhaven, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Cecilie Stromstad
  Owned By: Melissa Alexander

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  RW TGC Naturskat Wake Up Maggie of Norja, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Linda/Robert Krall
  Owned By: Jane Hayward

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Norwegian Forest of the Year
  DGC Calle Augustson Av Trulla, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: Dr Alexander Platz
  Owned By: Cornelia Neubock

Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Norwegian Forest of the Year
  CH Timesworlds Alex, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Setsuko Mizumoto

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  SGC Nattevind Doron Mander, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Sharon L Pickrell
  Owned By: Bobbi Smith and Sharon Pickrell

Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  QGC Dorrymama Qoo of Herbalmeow, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Reiko Sugiura
  Owned By: Asako Hojo

Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  TGC Maineline Saber of Sangha, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Louise Clair
  Owned By: Melissa Morton

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie Norwegian Forest of the Year
  CH Saskkats Anastasia, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE
  Bred/Owned By: Lorraine/Don Forsyth

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
  Dorrymama Sabrina, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Rieko Sugiura
  Owned By: Fumiko Hamasaki
Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
DGC Naturskat's Dolce, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: L/R Krall/S/J Divone
Owned By: Linda Krall/Robert Krall

Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Fujiforest Frill, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Kazuo/Kayoko Mochizuki
Owned By: Kayoko Mochizuki

Best Red Classic Tabby Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Lisblanc's Dandelion, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Lily Ryo

Best Red Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
RW QGC Winteridge Here Comes the Sun, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Karen and Gene Stinson

Second Best Red Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
SGC Handel Av Boxerhaven, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Cecilie Stromstad
Owned By: Melissa Alexander

Third Best Red Classic Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Fearyring Babbles, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Yukari Tomita
Owned By: Sachiko Watabe

Best Red Mackerel Tabby Norwegian Forest of the Year
CH Jussi Biggyson Av Trulla, RED MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Dr Alexander Platz
Owned By: Angela Krieger

Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
SGC Katpenn Starfire, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Kathryn Pennington

Second Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
QGC Ouijakatz Orion, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Barbara and Brandy Midura

Third Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
Ungaro Du Petit Manoir, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Emmanuelle Polard
Owned By: Judith and Daniel Zannini

Best Red Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Norwegian Forest of the Year
QGC Fearyring Asapos, RED SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Yukari Miura
Owned By: Yukari Tomita

Best White Norwegian Forest of the Year
SGC Fin Blue Viking May, WHITE
Bred By: Karolinda Hjelm
Owned By: Sachiko and Kazuhito Taniguchi

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year
CH Chisholmtrail Code Breaker, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm
**Best Chocolate Silver Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

QGC Sunstone Sierra Leone of Pikespeak, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
Owned By: Dian Darr/Elizabeth Hodgkins

**Second Best Chocolate Silver Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

GRC Sunstone Deja Voodoo, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
Owned By: E Hodgkins/M and S Wagner

**Third Best Chocolate Silver Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

CH Abbysoticats Koshma, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Barb Pelts
Owned By: Dona/Jim Dougherty

**Best Chocolate Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

RW TGC Pikespeak Dona Catarina, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Dian/Mali Darr

**Second Best Chocolate Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

Wickenridge Thunders Echo, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Jean Taylor Kozocari
Owned By: Tina Young

**Third Best Chocolate Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

Sunstone Fancy of Chisholmtrail, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Elizabeth Hodgkins
Owned By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm

**Best Cinnamon Silver Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

SGC Chisholmtrail Embers N Snow, CINNAMON SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm

**Second Best Cinnamon Silver Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

TGC Chisholmtrail Code Talker, CINNAMON SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Alexandra/Jesse Chisholm
Owned By: Tina Young and Norm McPeak

**Best Fawn Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

CH Ocicountry Rukwa of Pikespeak, FAWN SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Don Bozeman/Jerry Katzky
Owned By: Dian Darr/Don Bozeman

**Best Lilac Silver Spotted Tabby Ocicat of the Year**

Safakborel of Hotspotocis, LILAC SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Carol Drymon
Owned By: Erica Perras

**Best Black Oriental Longhair of the Year**

GRC Scheherazad's Landslide, BLACK
Bred By: Carol Milleson/Kay Usher
Owned By: Kevin and Kay Usher

**Best Chocolate Silver Ticked Tabby Oriental Longhair of the Year**

DGC Rakiscats Yamir, CHOCOLATE SILVER TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Cathy Galfo
Owned By: Cathy Galfo/Sue Hansen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>Ranchcats Sazi of Adobe, BLACK</td>
<td>Bred By: Cliff/Jenny Hamons</td>
<td>Owned By: Becky Amezquita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Felitan Midnight Rose of Manor, BLACK</td>
<td>Bred By: C Arellano/B Levitan</td>
<td>Owned By: Max Lovett/Norma Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Black Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Balimoor Night Magic, BLACK</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Maureen Davies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>Elaren Gala, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Adriana Mendoza Asnicar</td>
<td>Owned By: Adriana I O Mendoza Asnicar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>Tassam Silver Legacy, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Ann Sandner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>RW Stegra AC DC, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Michael/Kathleen Fortner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Felitan Sadie Rose of Manor, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Barbara/Richard Levitan</td>
<td>Owned By: Norma Bedford/Max Lovett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>RW CH McInkats Kit Carson, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Karen and Steve McInchak</td>
<td>Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>Cattycats Qian Tang, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Emanuela Previtali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Synergy Astanga, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: V Smith/B Phelps/H Lorimer</td>
<td>Owned By: Heather E Lorimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Korindah Laredo of Pzazz, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Ken and Janelle Lawrence</td>
<td>Owned By: Nancy Parkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>GQC Ranchcats Herod the Great of Selah, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bred By: Cliff/Jenny Hamons</td>
<td>Owned By: T/M Crutchfield and S Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Smoke Oriental Shorthair of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Ranchcats Shady Lady of Sholine, BLACK SMOKE</td>
<td>Bred By: Cliff/Jenny Hamons</td>
<td>Owned By: Billie/Terry Cobden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Best Black Smoke Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Kittamer River Dance of Stegra, BLACK SMOKE
   Bred By: Noelle Bowles/Michael Thompson
   Owned By: Kathleen/Michael Fortner

Best Black Smoke/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Cattycats Shenlong, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Emanuela Previtali

Best Black Tortie Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   DGC Ranchcats Lucy of Radiance, BLACK TORTIE
   Bred By: Cliff/Jenny Hamons
   Owned By: John and Vicki Jo Harrison

Second Best Black Tortie Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Purrzz Good Golly Miss Molly, BLACK TORTIE
   Bred By: Jean Manuel
   Owned By: Susanna Tally/Frank Tally

Best Blue Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Ungaro Du Chant Des Etoiles, BLUE
   Bred By: Agnes Jaudier-Witz
   Owned By: Bruno Adoue

Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   RW SGC Pawdedeux Jack In the Pulpit, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred By: Suzanne Hansen
   Owned By: Suzanne Hansen/Sharryn Gaddis

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   RW SGC Casani Madison, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred By: Cassandra/Janet Ryan/K Fortner
   Owned By: Janet/Cassandra/Travis Ryan

Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Baycities Assam of Orientique, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred By: Yumiko Nakagawa
   Owned By: Sang Won Park

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   SGC Glor-Ee Miss Gigi, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred By: Gloria and Susan Adler
   Owned By: Gloria Adler/Susan Adler

Second Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   QGC Felitan Brigid Riley of Hojoh, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred By: Barbara/Richard Levitan
   Owned By: Fumiko Ueda

Third Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Shonstar Tinker Belle, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Steven/Janet Shon

Best Brown (black) Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Obinilobi Akiko, BROWN (BLACK) TICKED TABBY
   Bred/Owened By: Jessica Fernandez

Second Best Brown (black) Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
   Felitan Luxor of Shonstar, BROWN (BLACK) TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Barbara and Richard Levitan
   Owned By: Steven/Janet Shon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top 3 Cats by Breed and Color</th>
<th>2004-2005 International Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Brown (black) Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ourhope Amina, BROWN (BLACK) TICKED TABBY&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Monica Sallal&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Monica Graciela Sallal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;TGC Ranchcats Kaffee of Saroko, CHOCOLATE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Cliff and Jenny Hamons&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Robert C Koester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Chocolate Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cattycats Zhi Nu, CHOCOLATE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Emanuela Previtali&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Elena Mariani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Chocolate Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;White Kitty Principessa, CHOCOLATE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Sumiko Ishikawa&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Erica Nitta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Classic Tabby/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;Beyondlimits Chocolate Chips, CHOCOLATE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE&lt;br&gt;Bred/Owned By: Adolfo Gonzalez Marques</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Mackerel Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;Estrella Del Sur Amneris, CHOCOLATE MACKEREL TABBY&lt;br&gt;Bred/Owned By: Maria Julia Zuccherino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Silver Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;CH 7thheaven Equinox of Darkhorse, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Marva Marrow&lt;br&gt;Owned By: M Marrow/Tony/Cher Classick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Silver Spotted Tabby/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;QGC Cattycats Futs Long of McInkats, CHOCOLATE SILVER SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Emanuela Previtali&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Smoke/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;RW SGC Cattycats Kojiki, CHOCOLATE SMOKE/WHITE&lt;br&gt;Bred/Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Spotted Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;QGC Felichaun Desdemona, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TABBY&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Lori/Jim Tollison&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Lori and Jim Tollison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Spotted Torbie Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;RW SGC McInkats Annie Oakley, CHOCOLATE SPOTTED TORBIE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Karen/Steve McInchak&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Karen/Steve McInchak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Chocolate Ticked Torbie Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;SGC Radiance Gala of Balam, CHOCOLATE TICKED TORBIE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: John/Vicki Jo Harrison&lt;br&gt;Owned By: Ana Maria Sosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Chocolate Ticked Torbie Oriental Shorthair of the Year</strong>&lt;br&gt;RW TGC Chrijo's Patchwork Piece, CHOCOLATE TICKED TORBIE&lt;br&gt;Bred By: Christina Holan&lt;br&gt;Owned By: C/A Classick/K/L/Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Chocolate Ticked Torbie/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year
SGC Hojpoj Cheyenne, CHOCOLATE TICKED TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Toni Jones
Owned By: Brad/Toni Jones

Best Cinnamon Mackerel Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
CH Excalipurrs Cinnply Irresistable, CINNAMON MACKEREL TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Kelly Crouch

Best Lilac Classic Tabby/White Oriental Shorthair of the Year
Beyondlimits Robbie Williams, LILAC CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Adolfo Gonzalez Marques

Best Red Ticked Tabby Oriental Shorthair of the Year
GRC Balam Matisse, RED TICKED TABBY
Bred By: Ana Maria Sosa
Owned By: Vicki Jo Harrison/Ana Maria Sosa

Best White Oriental Shorthair of the Year
SGC Summit Mews Snowdrop, WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Mary I Ward

Second Best White Oriental Shorthair of the Year
Klazeekats Casper of Rugosarose, WHITE
Bred By: Gail W Bercher
Owned By: Donna Gonyea

Third Best White Oriental Shorthair of the Year
CH Summit Mews Snowcritter of McInkats, WHITE
Bred By: Mary I Ward
Owned By: Karen/Steven McInchak

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Pixiebob of the Year
SGC Expresivepixie Butch Cassidy, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Sharleen and Dave Horne
Owned By: Sharleen/Dave Horne/Tina Young

Second Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Pixiebob of the Year
SGC Specialagent Fire Fighter, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Judy Deacon
Owned By: Judy/Patty Deacon

Third Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Pixiebob of the Year
DGC Primadonna, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Lori Douglas/Daniel and Jane McCay
Owned By: Maranda Hull

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Pixiebob Longhair of the Year
Twinkletoes Felis Rufus of Soberano, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Olga Alexeyevna
Owned By: Leonora Wolter Giddings Vassao

Second Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Pixiebob Longhair of the Year
Kaperkats Dukeofdoyle, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Kay Doyle

Third Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Pixiebob Longhair of the Year
CH NWpixiebobs Montana of Foresthunter, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Delyn Kosbab
Owned By: Kornelia Surmann
### Best Black Persian of the Year
- **SGC Whose Tristan of JCV, BLACK**
  - Bred By: Mary Ann Morrison
  - Owned By: Claire Vucetich/Mary Ann Morrison

### Second Best Black Persian of the Year
- **SGC Cedarvalley Baby Buggy, BLACK**
  - Bred By: Jennifer and Lillian Tokarek
  - Owned By: Jennifer/Lillian Tokarek

### Third Best Black Persian of the Year
- **SGC Wizardgate Boston Blackie, BLACK**
  - Bred By: Edward Manning/Pamela Stevens
  - Owned By: Sharon Goettel

### Best Black Golden Shaded Persian of the Year
- **RW SGC Chenier Ichiko, BLACK GOLDEN SHADED**
  - Bred By: Yoko Etoh/Michiyo Satoh
  - Owned By: Michiyo Satoh

### Second Best Black Golden Shaded Persian of the Year
- **GRC Silverstorm Eclipse of Auraleahs, BLACK GOLDEN SHADED**
  - Bred By: Kat Harris
  - Owned By: C Ewing/S Goza/K Harris

### Third Best Black Golden Shaded Persian of the Year
- **CH Littlephenix Jupiter Lyui, BLACK GOLDEN SHADED**
  - Bred By: Mika Takemoto
  - Owned By: Reika Hidaka

### Best Black Silver Chinchilla Persian of the Year
- **RW TGC Tia D Akimbo, BLACK SILVER CHINCHILLA**
  - Bred/Owned By: Sebastien Royo

### Second Best Black Silver Chinchilla Persian of the Year
- **CH Dinpleace Sunnystar, BLACK SILVER CHINCHILLA**
  - Bred By: Fukiko Kunimatsu
  - Owned By: Keiko Yoshino/Mika Takemoto

### Best Black Silver Classic Tabby/White Persian of the Year
- **GRC Whozz Jack Frost of Kernel, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE**
  - Bred By: Kathleen Owens
  - Owned By: Sherry Kern

### Best Black Silver Shaded Persian of the Year
- **SGC Mountteine Chandelier, BLACK SILVER SHADED**
  - Bred By: Sada Kusaba
  - Owned By: Hitomi Suzuki

### Second Best Black Silver Shaded Persian of the Year
- **SGC New Field Roland, BLACK SILVER SHADED**
  - Bred By: Yasuko Nitta
  - Owned By: Chieko Owaki

### Third Best Black Silver Shaded Persian of the Year
- **DGC Shadowboxer of Sancancat, BLACK SILVER SHADED**
  - Bred By: Shirley Smith
  - Owned By: Sandra Cox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color Type</th>
<th>Bred/Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Smoke Persian of the Year</td>
<td>CH Arrowlakes Northern Reflections</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE</td>
<td>Joyce Maloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black Smoke Persian of the Year</td>
<td>CH Arrowlakes Shimmering Lights</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE</td>
<td>Joyce Maloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Black Smoke Persian of the Year</td>
<td>CH Hollywoodstars Tea Leoni</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE</td>
<td>Dirceu De Araujo Regos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Smoke Tortie Persian of the Year</td>
<td>Kurothan Naomy of Golddynasty</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE TORTIE</td>
<td>Norma Lattrellar Da Paz Sagrillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Smoke/White Persian of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Hys Gramour Fushigi</td>
<td>BLACK SMOKE/WHITE</td>
<td>Asami/Hiromi Okumura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Tortie Persian of the Year</td>
<td>SGC JCV Delilah of Karrissimakat</td>
<td>BLACK TORTIE</td>
<td>Claire/John Vucetich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Tortie/White Persian of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Akebi Princess Mary</td>
<td>BLACK TORTIE</td>
<td>Sadako Kurita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black Tortie/White Persian of the Year</td>
<td>Violette Du Vent Des Dames</td>
<td>BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Jocelyne Claudel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black/White Persian of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Shaynacats Patchwork</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>Ann Paula Friedland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Black/White Persian of the Year</td>
<td>RW TGC Mistyridge Masquerade</td>
<td>BLACK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Cindy L Jett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Black/White Persian of the Year</td>
<td>IW SGC Whozz Patant Pendeng</td>
<td>BLACK/WHITE</td>
<td>Kathleen Owens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2004-2005 International Winners
TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

Best Blue Persian of the Year
Dreamharts Indigo of Purrkats, BLUE
Bred By: Linda H Armstrong
Owned By: Cheryl Stager

Second Best Blue Persian of the Year
Wallycats Blue Crush, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Roma Anthony

Best Blue Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
SGC L Amour De La Vie Enrique of Albedo, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: G A Strik Wals
Owned By: Anja and Erwin Van Den Bunder

Second Best Blue Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
GRC Dega Bulu Juliano, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Annet Parinussa
Owned By: Chiemi Ohashi

Third Best Blue Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
RW Blazestars Blue Baby, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Elaine Jordao

Best Blue Classic Torbie Persian of the Year
RW Druids Felicity, BLUE CLASSIC TORBIE
Bred By: Maria Jose Romero Cano
Owned By: Lidia Cristina Suarez

Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Persian of the Year
RW SGC Sammycats Belle, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: S Schreiner/D Chappetta/S Clark
Owned By: Sammy Clark

Best Blue Shaded Classic Torbie Persian of the Year
Bluestar Winnie of Golddynasty, BLUE SHADED CLASSIC TORBIE
Bred By: Sandra Mara Multer
Owned By: Virginia Lopes Araujo

Best Blue Silver Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
RW CH Lobau Jazz Girl, BLUE SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Marga Kuda

Best Blue Tortie/White Persian of the Year
SGC Himekami First Love, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Asako Baba
Owned By: Mie Takahashi/Atsumi Takahashi

Second Best Blue Tortie/White Persian of the Year
DGC Windborne Pizzelle, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Vicki/Tom Nye
Owned By: Candy Jacobsen

Third Best Blue Tortie/White Persian of the Year
Lindstroms Delphine, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
Bred By: Ann Dubinko/Renee Lindstrom
Owned By: Diane Brooks

Best Blue/White Persian of the Year
RW TGC Chantillylace Justin Case of Croshka, BLUE/WHITE
Bred By: Brenda J Owens
Owned By: Carol C Goodnight
Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
  RW SGC Pawsitive Indy Behr, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: L Jean Wagner

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
  Ulysse Neves Du Lagon Bleu, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Dominque Neves

Third Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
  GRC Pawsitive Pristine of Purrsnfurr, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: L Jean Wagner
  Owned By: Sharron L Staab

Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Persian of the Year
  QGC Whozz Frosted Flakes, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Kathleen Owens

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Persian of the Year
  Whozz Steppin Out N Kla Zee Harmony, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Kathleen Owens
  Owned By: Leslie Gammon

Third Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Persian of the Year
  Bigshot Beethoven, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Beatriz Deya

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie Persian of the Year
  QGC Snugglebug Lil Puddin, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE
  Bred/Owned By: Danette Rudden

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Persian of the Year
  GRC Pawsitive Ladybug, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: L Jean Wagner

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Persian of the Year
  Day Oh Just A Dream of Furrdreams, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Mary O Day
  Owned By: Stacey Clarke

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie Persian of the Year
  Mexicats Dinah, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE
  Bred By: Juan Jose Morrone Lupi
  Owned By: Adrian Fortino

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Persian of the Year
  RW SGC Basmatt Talita Deabaete, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Solange Basso De Mattos
  Owned By: Andrea H Ribeiro and Eliane D Heller

Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Persian of the Year
  Jkzoo Evilrella of Owhl, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Jerry Kithcart/Steve Oster
  Owned By: Sally Patch

Best Chocolate Persian of the Year
  TGC Foxy Dominique Brown of Russelcats, CHOCOLATE
  Bred By: B J Fox
  Owned By: Russell Dominguez
TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

2004-2005 International Winners

Best Chocolate Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
GRC Firebrand Tiger of Legacyoflove, CHOCOLATE CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Mary S Haney
Owned By: Diane Brooks

Best Cream Persian of the Year
RW SGC Purrsession Oliver of Woodlyn, CREAM
Bred By: Pat and Ernie Marengo
Owned By: Frances Harshaw and Pat Marengo

Second Best Cream Persian of the Year
Chinookwinds Double Double, CREAM
Bred By: Melony O'Neill
Owned By: Mrs Melony J O'Neill

Third Best Cream Persian of the Year
Whozz Buttercup of Snugglebug, CREAM
Bred By: Kathleen Owens
Owned By: Danette Rudden

Best Cream/White Persian of the Year
SGC Windborne Venus D Meowl, CREAM/WHITE
Bred By: Vicki/Tom Nye
 Owned By: Candy Jacobsen

Best Red Persian of the Year
Urricane, RED
Bred/Owned By: Christophe Vampouille

Best Red Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
Dreambabys Flaming Dream, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owened By: Susan Grzyb

Second Best Red Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
RW Jamyroc Paul Cezanne, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: J Malagrino/R Clerici
Owned By: Maria Cristina Fernandez

Third Best Red Classic Tabby Persian of the Year
Dreambabys Red Dawn of Mesaka, RED CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Susan A Grzyb
Owned By: Patricia A Sliney

Best Red Classic Tabby/White Persian of the Year
Demorlanes Axl Rose, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owened By: Valeska Morlanes Konflanz

Second Best Red Classic Tabby/White Persian of the Year
CH Labrifelin Soprano of Islandangel, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Linda Rousscau
Owned By: Christine Sabanis

Best Red Mackerel Tabby Persian of the Year
DGC Rare Earth Backfire of Sadalbari, RED MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Tracy Bayarena
Owned By: Roni Sue Coulter

Best Red Smoke Persian of the Year
TGC Snugglebug Buckshot, RED SMOKE
Bred/Owened By: Danette Rudden
2004-2005 International Winners
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Best White Persian of the Year
IW SGC Purrsession Snowbelle, WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Pat and Ernie Marengo

Second Best White Persian of the Year
SGC Budmar Cary Grant of JCV, WHITE
Bred By: Maurice Ruble/Linda Fisher
Owned By: Claire Vucetich/M A Morrison

Third Best White Persian of the Year
SGC Chinookwinds Piggly Wiggly, WHITE
Bred By: Melony O' Neill
Owned By: Mrs Melony J O' Neill

Best Blue Russian Blue of the Year
SGC Rockyblu Julian, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Mieko Todoroki

Second Best Blue Russian Blue of the Year
SGC Tenpoint Felicia, BLUE
Bred/Owned By: Akiko Sato

Third Best Blue Russian Blue of the Year
QGC Emjoys Syt of Ruskis, BLUE
Bred By: Kathy Bohacheff
Owned By: Franziska Waldmann

Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
QGC Rokka Lions Herb of Plentylove, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Yukari Inayama
Owned By: Noriko/Naoko/Keiko Haraguchi

Second Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
Rags2riches America of Soberano, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: E Hammond/M Hammond/S Cone
Owned By: Leonora Wolter Giddings Vassao

Third Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
CH Ransdells Cordelia of Kasseldolls, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Jean/Danielle Ransdell
 Owned By: Ken Staples and Jocelyn Romano

Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year
Waldelben Anaya, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Gudrun Kippe
 Owned By: Susanne Hartung

Second Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year
CH Palacedolls Colleen Tis Celtic, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Angela Turner
 Owned By: Jane Thompson

Third Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year
CH Ragwhitenblu Revere, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED
Bred/Owned By: Valerie Knight

Best Blue Point Ragdoll of the Year
QGC Keepurrs Sophia Loren of Catlana, BLUE POINT
Bred By: Christie Lyons
 Owned By: Barbara Hockett
**2004-2005 International Winners**
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---

**Second Best Blue Point Ragdoll of the Year**

- **CH Puppycats Bluesguy of Cupids, BLUE POINT**
  - Bred By: Leslie Landry
  - Owned By: Elaine Lenbach

---

**Third Best Blue Point Ragdoll of the Year**

- **Ragmagic Outof the Blue, BLUE POINT**
  - Bred/Owned By: Amy Stadter

---

**Best Blue Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year**

- **SGC Bluegrasrags Southern Comfort, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred By: Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter
  - Owned By: Cindy Carpenter

---

**Second Best Blue Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year**

- **SGC Chatandolls Mieko of Hogwarthspride, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred By: Fay McGee-Waldner
  - Owned By: G Marion and Ulrich Zenker

---

**Third Best Blue Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year**

- **SGC Ragalong Starlight Haze, BLUE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred/Owned By: Alan and Marilyn McCorkindale

---

**Best Blue Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year**

- **SGC Plentylove Wish Upon A Star, BLUE POINT/MITTED**
  - Bred By: Noriko Haraguchi
  - Owned By: Noriko/Naoko/Keiko Haraguchi

---

**Second Best Blue Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year**

- **RW SGC Plentylove Roi Chevalier, BLUE POINT/MITTED**
  - Bred/Owned By: Noriko/Naoko/Keiko Haraguchi

---

**Third Best Blue Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year**

- **DGC Reddoor Phalaen, BLUE POINT/MITTED**
  - Bred By: Nahoko Kaizuka
  - Owned By: Eiko Matsuda

---

**Best Blue Tortie Point Ragdoll of the Year**

- **CH Kittyhaven Nala Nutmeg of Kauffman, BLUE TORTIE POINT**
  - Bred By: Dawn Moline
  - Owned By: Linda K Kauffman

---

**Best Blue Tortie Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year**

- **Usadolls All American Girl, BLUE TORTIE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred/Owned By: Debra Case and Brianne Defoe

---

**Second Best Blue Tortie Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year**

- **Farandoll Pamela, BLUE TORTIE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred By: Kaoru Kuroda
  - Owned By: Kaoru Kuroda

---

**Third Best Blue Tortie Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year**

- **RW SGC Harlequindolls Frgy of Irishcottage, BLUE TORTIE POINT/BICOLOR**
  - Bred By: Heidi White
  - Owned By: Carol Cloonan

---

**Best Blue Tortie Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year**

- **Ohmydolls Susie Q, BLUE TORTIE POINT/MITTED**
  - Bred By: Ellen Larson
  - Owned By: Ellen M Larson

---

*Report = all_awards*
Second Best Blue Tortie Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year
  CH Dollhouse Becky Thatcher of Ragsink, BLUE TORTIE POINT/MITTED
  Bred By: Janeil Cillessen
  Owned By: Sandie Gorski

Best Chocolate Point Ragdoll of the Year
  CH Ransdells Valentino, CHOCOLATE POINT
  Bred By: Jean Ransdell
  Owned By: Stuart Jaquez

Best Chocolate Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
  QGC Lonerock Choc Bisquit of Plentylove, CHOCOLATE POINT/BICOLOR
  Bred By: Sue Villareal
  Owned By: Noriko Naoko/Keiko Haraguchi

Second Best Chocolate Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
  Ransdells Bonfyer of Blueeyed, CHOCOLATE POINT/BICOLOR
  Bred By: Jean Ransdell
  Owned By: Fred/Linda Smith

Best Cream Lynx (tabby) Point Ragdoll of the Year
  CH Kachinadolls Sherbert, CREAM LYNX (TABBY) POINT
  Bred By: Barbara B Bradley
  Owned By: April A Maybee/Barbara Bradley

Best Cream Point Ragdoll of the Year
  GRC Hogwarthspride My Dear Gentleman, CREAM POINT
  Bred By: Gabriele Marion/Ulrich Zenker
  Owned By: Gabriele Marion and Ulrich Zenker

Second Best Cream Point Ragdoll of the Year
  Ohmydolls Ruby of Soberano, CREAM POINT
  Bred By: Ellen M Larson
  Owned By: Leonora Wolter Giddings Kassao

Best Cream Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
  QGC Farandoll Karma of Laladoll, CREAM POINT/BICOLOR
  Bred By: Kaoru Kuroda
  Owned By: Misako Hirase

Second Best Cream Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
  DGC Farandoll Luke, CREAM POINT/BICOLOR
  Bred By: Kaoru Kuroda
  Owned By: Momoko Shinbo

Best Cream Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year
  DGC Riterags Mr Big Stuff, CREAM POINT/MITTED
  Bred By: Rebekah Parks and Deborah Parks
  Owned By: Bob and Bev Metz

Best Lilac Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
  SGC Lonerock Jax Rabbit of Plentylove, LILAC POINT/BICOLOR
  Bred By: Sue Villareal
  Owned By: Noriko/Naoko/Keiko Haraguchi

Second Best Lilac Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
  Bleuregarddoux Bakarne, LILAC POINT/BICOLOR
  Bred/Owned By: Beatriz Alburquerque
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Color &amp; Pattern</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>Bred By</th>
<th>Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Red Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Furreal Zoes Rosarita</td>
<td>RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cliff/Mary Riddell</td>
<td>Mary G Riddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Red Point Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>CH Windmill's Asbell</td>
<td>RED POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michiko Miya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Red Point Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>Ohmydolls High Hope</td>
<td>RED POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen M Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Red Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Serendipitycats Sun King</td>
<td>RED POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isabel Luff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Red Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>CH Rags2riches Crest of Catillaccats</td>
<td>RED POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scottie Cone</td>
<td>Linda and Craig Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Red Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>CH Ohmydolls Star of Amorusangels</td>
<td>RED POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen M Larson</td>
<td>Patricia Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Red Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>Kachinadolls Keeperoftheflame</td>
<td>RED POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara B Bradley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGC Selia Nuada</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loredana Locatelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>CH Bluegrasrags Maya of Hogwarthspride</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy Carpenter</td>
<td>G Marion and Ulrich Zenker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>CH Romanticrags Melody of Fossmtn</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathy Figueiredo</td>
<td>Lana M Nickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Ragangels Christmas Cricket</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy Wooster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>DGC Kachinadolls G12 of Oheavenlydolls</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Bradley</td>
<td>Laura Wilson/Donna Armel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</td>
<td>Bluegrasrags Charley</td>
<td>SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy Carpenter</td>
<td>Rebecca Wixson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 3 Cats for each Color by Breed</td>
<td>2004-2005 International Winners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>TGC Dollhouse Luchsus of Pidepipurr, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Janeil Cillessen</td>
<td>Owned By: Carole Piper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Hidsrtdolls Stargazer, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: April Maybee</td>
<td>Owned By: April Maybee and Judy Welde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Catnipragdolls Jasmine Marie, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Leslie Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Seal Point Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW SGC Marisa's Bittersweet Symphony, SEAL POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred/Owned By: Marilyn Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Seal Point Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Selia Odin of Calaquendi, SEAL POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Loredana Locatelli</td>
<td>Owned By: Mady Janssens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Seal Point Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Tinsle Naomi, SEAL POINT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Patricia Day</td>
<td>Owned By: Kim Bo-Kyoung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Seal Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>SGC Furreal Queens Dulce, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Cliff and Mary Riddell</td>
<td>Owned By: Cliff/Mary Riddell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Seal Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>RW SGC Bellapalazzo Frances, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Melinda Ferreira</td>
<td>Owned By: Mindy Ferreira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Seal Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>QGC Proud Lapis Lazuli of Fuzzjp, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Satomi Kanda</td>
<td>Owned By: Yasuko Fukutomi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Seal Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>SGC Bluegrasrags Lord Ace of Heartnsoul, SEAL POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Regina Jordan/Cindy Carpenter</td>
<td>Owned By: Carolyn and George Font</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Seal Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>SGC Kimsdolls Phoebe Marie of Catnip, SEAL POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Kim Brantley Balas</td>
<td>Owned By: Leslie Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Seal Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year</strong></td>
<td>GRC Earthangels Dandelion of Blueroct, SEAL POINT/MITTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred By: Alice Baker</td>
<td>Owned By: Grace Blueroct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Seal Torbie Point Ragdoll of the Year
Northpole Serpentine Sesanjalja, SEAL TORBIE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Valerie Sharp

Second Best Seal Torbie Point Ragdoll of the Year
CH Palacepills Claddagh Tis Celtic, SEAL TORBIE POINT
Bred By: Angela Turner
Owned By: Jane N Thompson

Best Seal Torbie Point/Mitted Ragdoll of the Year
QGC Dollvalley Jordan of Dixiewillow, SEAL TORBIE POINT/MITTED
Bred By: Joseph Lezoli/Gary Kennedy
Owned By: Jill Hopper

Best Seal Tortie Point Ragdoll of the Year
Razldazldolls Miss Janie, SEAL TORTIE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Pete and Cindy Dewolfe

Best Seal Tortie Point/Bicolor Ragdoll of the Year
Bluegrasrags Chablis of Kissykat, SEAL TORTIE POINT/BICOLOR
Bred By: Cindy Carpenter
Owned By: Kathleen Burke

Best Black Golden Shaded Siberian of the Year
SGC Kendercat's Golden Boy of Sibirskiy, BLACK GOLDEN SHADED
Bred By: Alice Schreiber
Owned By: Vicki McCarroll

Second Best Black Golden Shaded Siberian of the Year
QGC Taurus Goloubushka of Raszputyn, BLACK GOLDEN SHADED
Bred By: Tamara Sorokina
Owned By: Adrienn Lukacs

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Siberian of the Year
CH Edelweiss Fianit of Siberkatz, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
Bred By: Nadezhda Peskova
Owned By: Sharon Hoffman

Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year
Birchgrove Holly Holy Love, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Reid Hart and Alida Birch
Owned By: Karen/Michael Fisher

Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year
RW SGC Solacefarm Mischa Goshaovich, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Pamela A Martin

Second Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year
DGC Fillimor, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Irina Katser
Owned By: Luda Ornstead

Third Best Black Silver Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year
RW CH Kirov Nicolai Nazarov, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Heidi White
Owned By: Rennie Benedict

Best Black Silver Mackerel Torbie Siberian of the Year
RW CH Caroline Dauria, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TORBIE
Bred By: Tatyana Mareeva
Owned By: Tatalya Tardif
Top 3 Cats for each Color by Breed

2004-2005 International Winners

**Best Black Silver Mackerel Torbie/White Siberian of the Year**
CH Purrshka Precious Azalea, BLACK SILVER MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Angela Turner

**Best Black Silver Spotted Tabby Siberian of the Year**
CH Birchgrove Radimir of Moikoshki, BLACK SILVER SPOTTED TABBY
Bred By: Reid Hart and Alida Birch
Owned By: Shelley Burke

**Best Black/White Siberian of the Year**
SGC Twofold Maksimillian of Jasperridge, BLACK/WHITE
Bred By: Betty Jean Krevics
Owned By: Andrea Allen

**Best Blue Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siberian of the Year**
CH Ari Marie Du Palais D Hiver, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Kerstin Baumgarten

**Best Blue Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
TGC Nord, BLUE MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Krisztina Balogh
Owned By: Gyongyi Pinter

**Best Blue Mackerel Torbie/White Siberian of the Year**
Fivediamond Sweetcaroline So Good, BLUE MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Karen and Michael Fisher
Owned By: Karen/Michael Fisher

**Best Blue Silver Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
GRC Purrshka Katia, BLUE SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Angela Turner
Owned By: Gyongyi Pinter

**Second Best Blue Silver Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
Birchgrove Vitaliy Yetovich, BLUE SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Alida Birch and Reid Hart
Owned By: Alida Birch and Reid Hart

**Best Blue Silver Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
GRC Cica's Fawn Fawn Jr Fawn Fawnovich, BLUE SILVER MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Maria Pavlovzsky

**Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby Siberian of the Year**
GRC Cica's Zhdan Fawn Fawnovich Black, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY
Bred/Owned By: Maria Pavlovzky

**Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie/White Siberian of the Year**
Sabelas Natasha of Siberkatz, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
Bred By: Alyson L Murray
Owned By: Sharon Hoffman

**Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
RW SGC Starberian Kodiak of Bewitched, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
Bred By: Stephanie Letness
Owned By: Wayne and Gloria Mahan
### TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

#### 2004-2005 International Winners

**Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
- Cooncreole Laila, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred/Owned By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

**Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Siberian of the Year**
- RW QGC Cooncreole Deema Sibiriskiy, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  - Bred By: Judy Chappetta
  - Owned By: Vicki McCarroll

**Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year**
- RW SGC Tribblecurl Deemeeknatash, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Sam Tribble
  - Owned By: Vicki McCarroll

**Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year**
- GRC Almaz Alfonzo, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
  - Owned By: Akiko Kizawa/Mimi Tsuruoka

**Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year**
- CH Solacefarm Fluvanna of Vivalafeline, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Pamela A Martin
  - Owned By: Lynn/Monty Holland

**Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie Siberian of the Year**
- RW DGC Windrifter Sasha of Moikoshki, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE
  - Bred By: Judy Miller
  - Owned By: Shelley Burke

**Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Siberian of the Year**
- QGC Kolokochik Ekatarina of Shadowlawn, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred By: Vickie Bell
  - Owned By: Lillian Narramore

**Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Siberian of the Year**
- TGC Almaz Maneki Neko Mike, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Mimi Tsuruoka

**Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Torbie/White Siberian of the Year**
- CH Cooncreole Olenya, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  - Bred/Owned By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

**Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby Siberian of the Year**
- QGC Vesta Valenvic, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY
  - Bred By: V Nemirya
  - Owned By: Arina Kozyr/Alexander V Kolesnikov

**Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby/White Siberian of the Year**
- RW SGC Almaz Fantastic Berlioiz, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
  - Owned By: Akiko Kizawa

**Best Cream Siberian of the Year**
- RW QGC Iz Ermitage Irinam, CREAM
  - Bred By: U Aps
  - Owned By: Cecile Gautier

**Best Cream Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year**
- Dreako Boris, CREAM MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  - Bred By: Ekaterina Evgeniya McKenzie
  - Owned By: Ekaterina and Deborah McKenzie
Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year

RW SGC Almaz Gandalf Galadriel, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Mimi Tsuruoka
Owned By: Takaaki and Yumi Yokoyama

Second Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year

QGC Shenandoah Remington of Ashburn, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred By: Sandy Shugars
Owned By: Nancy Decker

Third Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Siberian of the Year

CH Kolokochik Comrade, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Vickie Bell

Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Siberian of the Year

IW SGC Cooncreole Treskuchiy Moroz Mur, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Judy Chappetta/Vicki McCarroll
Owned By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Siberian of the Year

CH Cooncreole Nikkolas, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Dan/Judy Chappetta
Owned By: Cecile Gautier

Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Siberian of the Year

DGC Berendey Nevskaja Legenda, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owned By: Valeria Verina

Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siberian of the Year

IW SGC Cooncreole Michail, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred/Owned By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siberian of the Year

QGC Cooncreole Nikolai of Shadowlawn, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Dan/Judy Chappetta
Owned By: Lillian Narramore

Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siberian of the Year

Windrifter Longfellow Serenade, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred By: Judy Miller
 Owned By: Karen and Michael Fisher

Best Seal Silver Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siberian of the Year

CH Egor Palych Savushka of Whitenights, SEAL SILVER LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE
Bred By: N Savina
Owned By: Elena Door

Best Seal Torbie Point Siberian of the Year

Cooncreole Lukrecia, SEAL TORBIE POINT
Bred/Ow/edBy: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Best Seal Torbie Point/White Siberian of the Year

Cooncreole Ludmilla, SEAL TORBIE POINT/WHITE
Bred/Ow/edBy: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Second Best Seal Torbie Point/White Siberian of the Year

Cooncreole Christina, SEAL TORBIE POINT/WHITE
Bred/Ow/edBy: Dan/Judy Chappetta
Third Best Seal Torbie Point/White Siberian of the Year
  CH Cooncreole Osenv Veterok, SEAL TORBIE POINT/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Dan/Judy Chappetta

Best White Siberian of the Year
  RW SGC Almaz Nijinsky, WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Mimi Tsuruoka

Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Scottish Fold of the Year
  RW DGC Kirriemuir Legenderry, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY
  Bred By: Diane Finch-Smith/Shanonna Simmons
  Owned By: Shanonna Simmons/D Finch-Smith

Best Black Silver Mackeral Tabby Scottish Fold of the Year
  Kittyfield Steele Magnolia, BLACK SILVER MACHEREL TABBY
  Bred/Owned By: Connie T Littlefield

Best Black Silver Mackeral Torbie/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  RW QGC Abersnow Moxie of Owhel, BLACK SILVER MACHEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Marilee Griswold
  Owned By: Sally Patch

Best Black Silver Ticked Torbie Scottish Fold of the Year
  DGC Tirlanale Heaven Can Wait, BLACK SILVER TICKED TORBIE
  Bred By: Jean/Jami Andrews
  Owned By: Lesley E Jones

Best Blue Scottish Fold of the Year
  SGC Jasmin Tea Smile Whiskey, BLUE
  Bred/Owned By: Toshiko Hara

Best Blue Silver Spotted Torbie/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  CH Rkgems Celine Citrine, BLUE SILVER SPOTTED TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Randy/Kay Bertrand

Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  RW Folderol Cappuccino, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Diane Finch-Smith
  Owned By: Tiziano Grunder

Second Best Brown (black) Classic Tabby/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  QGC Nezumikozo Glory of Dalbodre, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Nobuko Uchishiba
  Owned By: Choi Jin-Son

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  RW Owhel Peanutbutter and Jelly, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Sally Patch

Best Brown (black) Mackeral Tabby Scottish Fold of the Year
  IW SGC Kirriemuir John Derrynger, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: Diane Finch-Smith/Shanonna Simmons
  Owned By: Shanonna Simmonns/D Finch-Smith

Best Brown (black) Mackeral Torbie/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  SGC Holyfold Chip Off the Old Block, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Stephanie Smith

Best Brown (black) Spotted Tabby/White Scottish Fold of the Year
  TGC Rkgems Magnum P Iolite of Mistory, BROWN (BLACK) SPOTTED TABBY/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Randy/Kay Bertrand/M F Marron
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color/Tabby</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cream Mackerel Tabby/White</td>
<td>Nezumikozo Bon Bon, CREAM MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Nobuko Uchishiba</td>
<td>Chikako Ueda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac Tortie</td>
<td>CH Tays Cherry Moon Ushaia, LILAC TORTIE</td>
<td>Uschi Lichter</td>
<td>Yves Anssens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Classic Tabby/White</td>
<td>Tiptops Cookie of MacOlogne, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Tomiko Ikeda</td>
<td>Rie Oono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerel Tabby/White</td>
<td>CH Linanci Tipear Canoe, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Linnea Danielsen</td>
<td>Delynne Satimore/L Danielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotted Tabby</td>
<td>Jollycat Colvile of Holyfold, RED SPOTTED TABBY</td>
<td>Svetlana Zhabrovets</td>
<td>Stephanie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Ticked Tabby Singapura</td>
<td>RW SGC Chaparral Citabria of Finerpoints, SABLE TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Jeff/Heather Roberts</td>
<td>Kristine Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Ticked Tabby Singapura</td>
<td>Singsing Machine Gun Kelly, SABLE TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Eileen Dipaolo</td>
<td>Evelyn Grado-Wolynies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Ticked Tabby Singapura</td>
<td>SGC Hunterdonhall Al Catpone, SABLE TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Jane T Lee and Carlas Smith</td>
<td>Jane T Lee and Carlas Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lynx (tabby)</td>
<td>Balam Nubia, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Ana Maria Sosa</td>
<td>Ana Maria Sosa/Antonio Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lynx (tabby)</td>
<td>Zeedaz Trakker Boy, BLUE LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Ken G Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Point</td>
<td>CH Da Glo Sinbad of Pharoahsgems, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>J/S Kortz/Evelyn Huffman</td>
<td>Melissa Wedel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Point</td>
<td>San Toi Brian of Glor-Ee, BLUE POINT</td>
<td>Dee Johnson/Connie Roberts</td>
<td>Gloria/Susan Adler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third Best Blue Point Siamese of the Year
Fenrir Betty Lou, BLUE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Ai Miyazaki

Best Chocolate Point Siamese of the Year
DGC Kowloon Leonardo of Alexy, CHOCOLATE POINT
Bred By: Diane Gill
Owned By: Dianne Alexy/Bruce Alexy

Second Best Chocolate Point Siamese of the Year
Deabaete Melissa, CHOCOLATE POINT
Bred/Owned By: Andrea and Eliane Heller

Third Best Chocolate Point Siamese of the Year
DGC X-Quisit Ian Mylius of Russellcats, CHOCOLATE POINT
Bred By: Mary Vincent
Owned By: Russell Dominguez

Best Chocolate Tortie Point Siamese of the Year
Lofoten Soraya of Von Becknell, CHOCOLATE TORTIE POINT
Bred By: Rodrigo Castany
Owned By: Sue Carol Becknell

Best Cinnamon Point Siamese of the Year
CH Descendant Ivanah, CINNAMON POINT
Bred By: Barbara Presley
Owned By: Elisabeth Vyaziemsky

Best Cream Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year
GRC Dreamhunter Ka Ching, CREAM LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Kurt/Inge Vlach
Owned By: Kurt and Inge Vlach

Second Best Cream Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year
Sukhotai Red Adair, CREAM LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owned By: Nick Spencer/Debora Knorr

Best Cream Point Siamese of the Year
Lofoten Guille, CREAM POINT
Bred/Owned By: Rodrigo Castany

Best Lilac Point Siamese of the Year
SGC Conte Cielo Tina, LILAC POINT
Bred/Owned By: Erica Nitta

Second Best Lilac Point Siamese of the Year
TGC Swiftriver Anuket of Sarsenstone, LILAC POINT
Bred By: D Legrand-Wellman/J Wellman
Owned By: Cristy Bird

Third Best Lilac Point Siamese of the Year
TGC Velpaws Tanzanite, LILAC POINT
Bred/Owned By: June Abbott Colwell

Best Red Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year
GRC Dreamhunter Tinuviel, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred/Owned By: Kurt/Inge Vlach

Second Best Red Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year
CH Flambo’s Sweet Summer Rose of E-Lo, RED LYNX (TABBY) POINT
Bred By: Daphne R MacPherson
Owned By: Esther L Osborne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Cat Name</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Red Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>Lofoten Isis, RED POINT</td>
<td>Rodrigo Castany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Red Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>RW QGC Lofoten Neo of Alchemy, RED POINT</td>
<td>Rodrigo Castany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Klazeekats Mason of Adobe, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Gail W Bercher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Utah Des Sianous Calins, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Gail W Bercher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Balimoor Love Affaire, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT</td>
<td>Maureen Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>Tassam Kylana, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Ann Sandner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Noblu XII Elizabeth of Almaz, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Nobu Doi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Seal Lynx (tabby) Point/White Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>TGC Noblu XII Leonard, SEAL LYNX (TABBY) POINT/WHITE</td>
<td>Nobu Doi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Lofoten Noel of Glor-Ee, SEAL POINT</td>
<td>Rodrigo Castany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Seal Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Crystabel Peterthegreat of Balimoor, SEAL POINT</td>
<td>Christine/Isabelle Arnau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Seal Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Maiyah I Feel Lucky of Suretoplease, SEAL POINT</td>
<td>Sheryl Polikoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Seal Torbie Point Siamese of the Year</td>
<td>SGC McInkats Billie the Kit, SEAL TORBIE POINT</td>
<td>Karen/Steve McInchak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Silver Classic Tabby Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC WHF Silver Curl, BLACK SILVER CLASSIC TABBY</td>
<td>Patricia and Arnold Farley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report = all_awards
Best Black Smoke Tortie/White Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
   RW WHF Sweet Curl of Berrycurl, BLACK SMOKE TORTIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Patricia and Arnold Farley
   Owned By: Natasha Berry

Best Black Smoke/White Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
   DGC Berrycurl Double Stuff, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE
   Bred By: Natasha Berry
   Owned By: Florence Hargis

Best Blue Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
   QGC Kittiwake Neolithic Age of Bangles, BLUE
   Bred By: Sarah/Kathrine Ruttan
   Owned By: Jay Bangle

Best Red Mackerel Tabby Selkirk Rex Longhair of the Year
   TGC Insider Waldemar, RED MACKEREL TABBY
   Bred By: Monika Neumeister
   Owned By: Heike Patz

Best Seal Point/White Snowshoe of the Year
   SGC Bellesandbeaux Once Upon A Dream, SEAL POINT/WHITE
   Bred By: Shauna and Sandra McAllister
   Owned By: Sandy/Shauna McAllister

Second Best Seal Point/White Snowshoe of the Year
   DGC Mistys Josie Posie, SEAL POINT/WHITE
   Bred/Owmed By: Margot Scott

Third Best Seal Point/White Snowshoe of the Year
   QGC Mistys Briar Rose of Bellesandbeaux, SEAL POINT/WHITE
   Bred By: Margot Scott
   Owned By: Shauna and Sandra McAllister

Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year
   DGC Majorus Luckofthedraw, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: S Dentico/M and J Russell
   Owned By: Marvie Russell

Second Best Black Silver Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year
   CH Fatima La Belleza Del Girasole, BLACK SILVER TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Michelle Brugger
   Owned By: Michelle Brugger/Holger Greis

Best Blue Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year
   QGC Nyagonyago Boku, BLUE TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Emiko Ogawa and Hiroko Sugawara
   Owned By: Emiko Ogawa

Second Best Blue Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year
   QGC Joylinicar Kamala of Hillstblues, BLUE TICKED TABBY
   Bred By: Carole Carroll
   Owned By: Diane Jackson

Third Best Blue Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year
   RW GRC Sunfox Tangled Up In Blue, BLUE TICKED TABBY
   Bred/Owmed By: Lee Dowding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Breed Description</th>
<th>Bred By</th>
<th>Owned By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon Silver Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>Abyroad Dushara Illusion offire, CINNAMON SILVER TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Sheila Dentico/Teresa Guldager</td>
<td>Sheila Dentico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cinnamon Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>SGC Azumacats Hikaru, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Yoshiko Tsuda</td>
<td>Yoshiko Tsuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Cinnamon Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Zabania Arzell of Cedarmuse, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Renee Gagnon</td>
<td>Mildred Benesch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Cinnamon Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Almaviva Recuerdo De Estrella, CINNAMON TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Hiroko Sugawara</td>
<td>Juri Ino/Michiko Mita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Ruddy Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>IW SGC Catzanova Tiziano, RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Bernard Clergue</td>
<td>Bernard Clergue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Ruddy Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>RW SGC Jayswhiskers Nog, RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Gail Dolan</td>
<td>Gail Dolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Ruddy Ticked Tabby Somali of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Furrycats Hollyhock, RUDDY TICKED TABBY</td>
<td>Ryoko Yamaguchi</td>
<td>Yoshiko Tsuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Black Tortie Selkirk Rex of the Year</td>
<td>RW TGC Kitti Kat's Just Adorable, BLACK TORTIE</td>
<td>Katherine and Peter Ruttan</td>
<td>Vanadis Crawford/Chris Unangst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Tortie/White Selkirk Rex of the Year</td>
<td>Kittie Kat Roxanne of Winteridge, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</td>
<td>Katherine/Sarah Ruttan</td>
<td>Katherine/Sarah Ruttan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue/White Selkirk Rex of the Year</td>
<td>Equinox Kimberite, BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>Cindy Baumann/ Jason Camarena</td>
<td>Sarah and Kathrine Ruttan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue/White Selkirk Rex of the Year</td>
<td>Equinox Ringo Starr of Priceless, BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>Cindy Baumann/ Jason Camarena</td>
<td>Barbara Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue/White Selkirk Rex of the Year</td>
<td>Dahozho Cody, BLUE/WHITE</td>
<td>Jean M Kelley</td>
<td>Dee Marsland-Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Cream Classic Tabby/White Selkirk Rex of the Year</td>
<td>RW Kittie Kat Rhyolitic Magma, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>Katherine/Sarah Ruttan</td>
<td>Katherine/Sarah Ruttan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Smokey/White</td>
<td>Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Jasmintea Smile Zeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Classic Tabby/White</td>
<td>Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>SGC Folderol Its Hypnotiq of Jasmintea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Classic Torbie/White</td>
<td>Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>QGC Hogwarts Orca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tortie</td>
<td>Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>CH Hys Gramour Y Momo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Classic Tabby</td>
<td>Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>CH Jasmintea Smile Biscuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Mackerel Tabby</td>
<td>Scottish Fold Longhair of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>CH Jasmintea Smile Velvety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Bemisu Amirah of Mythmakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>CH Xandria Inya Dreams of Sunberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Cozmel Earling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>CH Katteycasa Bekka Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Autumnargus Gilda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

2004-2005 International Winners

Second Best Black Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year
- RW SGC Classicalcats Salimah of Mythmakers, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Marilyn Keith/Cathy Wolfe
  Owned By: Joe Patalano

Third Best Black Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year
- RW SGC Mythmakers Iman, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Joe Patalano

Best Black/White Sphynx of the Year
- SGC Classicalcats Valentino, BLACK/WHITE
  Bred By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe
  Owned By: Marilynn Keith

Second Best Black/White Sphynx of the Year
- TGC Marirose Polaris, BLACK/WHITE
  Bred By: Mariko Kikuchi
  Owned By: Naoyuki Kishi

Third Best Black/White Sphynx of the Year
- RW SGC Wilburstpaws Charlotte of Safram, BLACK/WHITE
  Bred By: Shelley A Murphy
  Owned By: Sandra Adler

Best Blue Sphynx of the Year
- DGC Angelfire Blue Magic of Destynys, BLUE
  Bred By: Arden Gatlin-Andrews
  Owned By: Carol Bohanan-Uhler

Second Best Blue Sphynx of the Year
- CH Abeitagatos Desna of Kiibuyat, BLUE
  Bred By: Theresa A Abeita
  Owned By: Serena Occhino

Third Best Blue Sphynx of the Year
- Gailray Mood Indigo of Britanya, BLUE
  Bred By: Sharon Carter
  Owned By: Joan/Louis Simmons

Best Blue Classic Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year
- SGC Alnakeed Malika of Newtajmahal, BLUE CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Carole Langham
  Owned By: Aude Jageneau

Best Blue Classic Torbie/White Sphynx of the Year
- QGC Wizardgate Morga La Faye, BLUE CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred/ Owned By: Ed Manning/James Poole

Best Blue Mink Sphynx of the Year
- Bemisu Jois De Vive, BLUE MINK
  Bred By: Blake Gipson
  Owned By: Wesley Riggs and Blake Gipson

Best Blue Mink Tortie Sphynx of the Year
- CH Barecats Jamila of Ozzumkats, BLUE MINK TORTIE
  Bred By: Kim Copeland and Tracy Copeland
  Owned By: Ronna/Ryan Robertson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Blue Mink Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year</th>
<th>SGC Classytouch Twinkle of Sundancebare, BLUE MINK TORTIE/WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Diana Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Mink Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>CH Meowacres Purrfect Melody, BLUE MINK TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Donna Marie Hurley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Mink/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>CH Meowacres Sir Noah of Holymoly, BLUE MINK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Stephanie Osborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Mink/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>Dixiedawn Naughty Boy of Goodheart, BLUE MINK/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Kathy-Jo Goodheart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Point/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>QGC Barecats Indiana of Shammicats, BLUE POINT/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Patricia Graham-Raines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Point/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>Angelfire Rollwithitbaby, BLUE POINT/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Arden Gatlin-Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue Point/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>CH Ozkat Jumoke of Ozzumkats, BLUE POINT/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Ronna/Ryan Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Belfry Tinker Toy of Zeba, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Nancy Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>CH Viana Nazira of Ankhamun, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Tracy Tomlinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Best Blue Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>Wizardgate Iblik of Littlebigcats, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Chris Bratton/Ed Manning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Blue/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>TGC Sundancenbare My Blue Heaven, BLUE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Diana Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Best Blue/White Sphynx of the Year</td>
<td>GRC Bald N Beautiful Jen Isis, BLUE/WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owned By: Mrs Jennifer Briggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third Best Blue/White Sphynx of the Year
- CH Meowacres Frodo Bargins, BLUE/WHITE
  Bred By: Judy Doetker
  Owned By: Jamie Stewart

Best Brown (black) Classic Torbie/White Sphynx of the Year
- DGC Bigshot Orelia of Goodheart, BROWN (BLACK) CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE
  Bred By: Beatriz Deya
  Owned By: Kathy Jo Goodheart

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Sphynx of the Year
- SGC Byakuren Himeka of Seasound, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: Yukie Okazawa
  Owned By: Seijiro Mieko Shimomura

Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby Sphynx of the Year
- Bemisu Savana, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY
  Bred By: Blake Gipson
  Owned By: Eric and Martine Lavoie

Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year
- IW SGC Laceys Fiona of Wildwood, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Linda K Williams
  Owned By: Linda K Williams/Judee Frank

Second Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year
- SGC Laceys Ani Annali, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Linda K Williams
  Owned By: Christine N Lane

Third Best Brown (black) Mackerel Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year
- Meowacres Hunters Moon, BROWN (BLACK) MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Judy Doetker
  Owned By: Donna Hurley/Donna Eubanks

Best Cream Classic Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year
- CH Faithsfelines Mikmagsboy, CREAM CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
  Bred By: Faith Friel
  Owned By: Robin A Martell

Best Cream Mink/White Sphynx of the Year
- SGC Naughtynature Maximus Aurelius, CREAM MINK/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Jamie Alvarez

Best Cream Point Sphynx of the Year
- Autumnargus Sir Louee, CREAM POINT
  Bred By: Barbara B Garibaldi
  Owned By: Janice Reinke

Best Cream/White Sphynx of the Year
- CH Skindlite Kalkin, CREAM/WHITE
  Bred/Owned By: Christine N Lane

Second Best Cream/White Sphynx of the Year
- Mosaicsx Shamrock of Avalonsgarden, CREAM/WHITE
  Bred By: Tammy Hamilton
  Owned By: Avalon Bustamante
## TOP 3 CATS for each COLOR by BREED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Lilac Tortie Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Infurno Celestial Blaze, LILAC TORTIE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Karen Metcalf, Keltn Cartwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Red Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Crystalskye In A Dream of Goodheart, RED</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Donna Marie Hurley, Kathy-Jo Goodheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Red Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Whispering A Prayer Shyboy Vai, RED</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Robin Cosby, Linda Freece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Red Classic Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Divinus Aster, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>E Maiorova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Red Classic Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Lacey's California Sun, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Linda K Williams, Peggy Cardwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Red Classic Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Bastet'sphynx Atomic Firebald, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Jennifer Abbott, Jennifer Vallandigham-Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Destynys All About Me, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Carole Bohanan-Uhler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Red Mackerel Tabby/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>Noblesse Dime A Dozen, RED MACKEREL TABBY/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Kristin M Vogt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Red Point Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>CH Prophecy Mickey Mouser of Barecats, RED POINT</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Debbie Bukowski, Kim Copeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Red/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>QGC Bemisu Ty, RED/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Kimberly and Michael Thompson, Lavoie Martine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Best Red/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>GRC Crystalskye Bob Nudehart, RED/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Donna Marie Hurley, Randy Barkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Best Red/White Sphynx of the Year</strong></td>
<td>GRC Mar-Rob Pink Chablis of Cאנッドcats, RED/WHITE</td>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Marc Costa/Bob Mullen, Leslie Jacobsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Type</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Breed/Owned By</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Best Seal Mink Classic Torbie/White Sphynx of the Year | SGC Classicalcats Juliett of Wizardgate, SEAL MINK CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE | Bred By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe
|                                |                | Owned By: Ed Manning/James Poole |
| Second Best Seal Mink Classic Torbie/White Sphynx of the Year | Classicalcats Fricka, SEAL MINK CLASSIC TORBIE/WHITE | Bred/Owned By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe |
| Best Seal Mink Tortie Sphynx of the Year | CH Classicalcats Zaynah of Mythmakers, SEAL MINK TORTIE | Bred By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe
|                                |                | Owned By: Joe Patalano |
| Best Seal Mink Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year | SGC Classicalcats Stormnord, SEAL MINK TORTIE/WHITE | Bred/Owned By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe |
| Second Best Seal Mink Tortie/White Sphynx of the Year | Classicalcats Mystic of Bemisu, SEAL MINK TORTIE/WHITE | Bred By: Marilynn Keith/Cathy Wolfe
|                                |                | Owned By: Lavoie Martine |
| Best Seal Point/Bicolor Sphynx of the Year | Lncats Schuyler of Kingsransom, SEAL POINT/BICOLOR | Bred By: Lynn Taylor
|                                |                | Owned By: Jamie E Christian |
| Best Seal Tortie Point Sphynx of the Year | CH Barecats Allabout Me of Baldnmore, SEAL TORTIE POINT | Bred By: Kim Copeland
|                                |                | Owned By: Diana L Johns |
| Second Best Seal Tortie Point Sphynx of the Year | Barecats Sophie, SEAL TORTIE POINT | Bred/Owned By: Kim Copeland |
| Best White Sphynx of the Year | Kattewyk A Whiter Shade Ofpale, WHITE | Bred/Owned By: Donna Roberds |
| Best Black Turkish Angora of the Year | Raven Feather, BLACK | Bred/Owned By: Kerry Donnelly |
| Best Black Smoke Turkish Angora of the Year | CF/Fancy Stars Nightingale, BLACK SMOKE TORTIE | Bred By: Anne Farley
|                                |                | Owned By: Karen L Delmont |
| Best Black Smoke/White Turkish Angora of the Year | DGC Capaqua Windchaser of Candicats, BLACK SMOKE/WHITE | Bred By: Leigh Polli/Candy Jacobsen
|                                |                | Owned By: Candy Jacobsen/Leigh Polli |
| Best Black/White Turkish Angora of the Year | Capaqua Wind That Speaks Softly, BLACK/WHITE | Bred/Owned By: Leigh Polli/Candy Jacobsen |
### Top 3 Cats for Each Color by Breed

**2004-2005 International Winners**

#### Best Blue Tortie Turkish Angora of the Year
- **CH Catnapper Lorelai, BLUE TORTIE**
  - **Bred/Owned By:** Jo-Ann Lynch

#### Best Red Silver Mackerel Tabby Turkish Angora of the Year
- **GRC Fancystars Forever Amber of Azima, RED SILVER MACKEREL TABBY**
  - **Bred By:** Anne Farley
  - **Owned By:** Barbara Azan

#### Best White Turkish Angora of the Year
- **TGC Antioch Evening Falls, WHITE**
  - **Bred By:** Joanne McKinnon/ K Goodwin
  - **Owned By:** K/S/D Goodwin

#### Second Best White Turkish Angora of the Year
- **TGC Katnsjazz Moonlight Serenade, WHITE**
  - **Bred/Owned By:** Kathryn Amann

#### Third Best White Turkish Angora of the Year
- **DGC Catnapper Briar Rose, WHITE**
  - **Bred By:** Jo-Ann V Lynch
  - **Owned By:** Jo-Ann/Raymond Lynch

#### Best Chocolate Mink Tonkinese of the Year
- **SGC Kinukatz Space Cookie of Calitonk, CHOCOLATE MINK**
  - **Bred By:** Tom and Louisa Buford
  - **Owned By:** Tom/Louisa Buford and Deborah Kluka

#### Second Best Chocolate Mink Tonkinese of the Year
- **RW QGC Odessycatz Sheegwa of Priceless, CHOCOLATE MINK**
  - **Bred By:** Robert and Sharon Williams
  - **Owned By:** Barbara Price

#### Third Best Chocolate Mink Tonkinese of the Year
- **TGC Pineypaws Dream Angel of Sazikatz, CHOCOLATE MINK**
  - **Bred By:** Sheryl Zink and Carol Grove
  - **Owned By:** Sheryl Zink

#### Best Chocolate Mink Tortie Tonkinese of the Year
- **GRC Elvessa's Midge Hadley, CHOCOLATE MINK TORTIE**
  - **Bred/Owned By:** Laurie Schiff

#### Best Cream Sepia Tonkinese of the Year
- **CH Odesseycatz Mozart, CREAM SEPIA**
  - **Bred/Owned By:** Robert and Sharon Williams

#### Best Lilac Mink Tonkinese of the Year
- **SGC Sazikatz Dasani, LILAC MINK**
  - **Bred By:** Sheryl Zink
  - **Owned By:** Sheryl A Zink

#### Second Best Lilac Mink Tonkinese of the Year
- **RW SGC Kinukatz Nasa Richi of Mantra, LILAC MINK**
  - **Bred By:** Tom and Louisa Buford
  - ** Owned By:** Marco Bergamaschi

#### Third Best Lilac Mink Tonkinese of the Year
- **GRC Sazikatz Shelby, LILAC MINK**
  - **Bred/Owned By:** Sheryl A Zink
Best Lilac Point Tonkinese of the Year
   IW SGC Sazikatz Dream Catcher of Luvpurrs, LILAC POINT
   Bred By: Sheryl/Lawrence Zink
   Owned By: V Crawford/C Unangst/S Zink

Second Best Lilac Point Tonkinese of the Year
   GRC Kinukatz Boeing, LILAC POINT
   Bred By: Tom and Louisa Buford
   Owned By: Tom/Louisa Buford

Third Best Lilac Point Tonkinese of the Year
   Pussy Willow of Snowcats, LILAC POINT
   Bred By: Pat Moore
   Owned By: Claudia Dotter

Best Lilac Sepia Tonkinese of the Year
   SGC Sazikatz This Diamond Ring, LILAC SEPIA
   Bred/Owened By: Sheryl A Zink

Second Best Lilac Sepia Tonkinese of the Year
   TGC Odessodycatz Noah, LILAC SEPIA
   Bred By: Robert and Sharon Williams
   Owned By: Kathleen Metke and Marion Anderson

Best Black Tortie/White Turkish Van of the Year
   CH Pairodocs Tatiana, BLACK TORTIE/WHITE
   Bred By: Karen Hooker/Mac Westbury/Deb Hayes
   Owned By: Deborah Hayes/Karen Hooker

Best Black/White Turkish Van of the Year
   TGC Pairodocs Mephisto, BLACK/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Karen Hooker/Deborah Hayes

Second Best Black/White Turkish Van of the Year
   CH Caravanserai Hades of Halima, BLACK/WHITE
   Bred By: Sharon Walcott
   Owned By: Erica/Brad Tadajewski

Best Blue Tortie/White Turkish Van of the Year
   CH Pairodocs Lapis Lazuli, BLUE TORTIE/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: D/S Hayes/K Hooker

Best Red Classic Tabby/White Turkish Van of the Year
   QGC Kayserai Checkers, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Barbara Lindsey

Second Best Red Classic Tabby/White Turkish Van of the Year
   RW CH Aghtamar Oujov Van, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Joyce Ouderkerk

Third Best Red Classic Tabby/White Turkish Van of the Year
   RW QGC Caravanserai Alex of Abykatzen, RED CLASSIC TABBY/WHITE
   Bred By: Pat/John Chapman
   Owned By: Beth and George Lewis

Best Red/White Turkish Van of the Year
   CH Aghtamar's Bezik Van, RED/WHITE
   Bred/Owened By: Joyce Ouderkerk